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Organic Chemistry.
The Chemical Nature of Mineral Lubricating Oils. A. E.
DUNSTAN
and F. B. THOLE ( J . Inst. Petroleum Y’ech., 1921, 7,
417421).-Mineral lubricating oils appear to contain but a small
percentage of paraffin hydrocarbons of the CnHZn+2series, and
consist chiefly of compounds the formula? of which range from
C,H,, to CnH2n-8. The olefine contents cannot be determined by
extraction with sulphuric acid, as they are thereby converted into
condensation products insoluble in the acid. A partial separation
of unsaturated hydrocarbons can be achieved by extraction with
liquid sulphur dioxide, an oil with an iodine value 46 giving, for
example, a residue with iodine value 33 and an extract witlh iodine
value 73. The reaction of mineral oils towards iodine differs
profoundly from that of fatty oils, as no constant iodine value
can be obtained, an increase in the proportion of reagent to oil
invariably augmenting the value. This fact, coupled with the
reluctance exhibited to hydrogenation, seems to lead to the conclusion that the unsaturated hydrocarbons in mineral oils consist
only to a small degree of true olefines. The saturated compounds
are principally naphthenic and probably polynuclear. Solid
resinous components containing oxygen are present to the extent
of a few parts per cent., and are probably an important cause of
“ gumming.”
Removal of these substances, and the more readily
oxidisable unsaturated hydrocarbons reduces the gumming tendency,
but in oil refining care should be taken not to destroy the more
stable unsaturated hydrocarbons, to which the viscosity of the
oil is largely due, it having been shown that an increase in viscosity
occurs concurrently with a decrease in the hydrogen content.
G. F. 111.
The Hydrogenation of Ethylene in Contact with Nickel.
ERICKEIGHTLEY
RIDEAL(T., 1922, 121, 309-318).
Bivalent Carbon. ALFREDGILLET (Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1921,
30, 329-336).-A
theoretical paper in which some evidence is
adduced to show the existence of certain bivalent carbon compounds
either as unstable intermediate substances or as isomerides of
differing degrees of stability.
H. J. E.
The Exchange of Halogen in Unsaturated, Aliphatic Halogenated Hydrocarbons. I. H. P. KAUFMABN(Ber., 2922, 55,
[B],249-267).-1t
is shown in a variety of ways that the iodine
atoms of the stereoisomeric s. -di-iodoethylenes are removed with
much greater difficulty than those of similar saturated aliphatic
iodo-compounds. The most probable explanation is that the
unsaturated hydrocarbon residue in the immediate vicinity of
the halogen atom makes such a complete demand on t,he affinity
VOL. CXXII. i.
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of the latter that but little remains for the attraction of a new
atom, whereas the saturated hydrocarbon residue saturates the
affinity-of the halogen atom less completely and's0 leaves it more
disposed to react with reagents in general.
Solid ccp-di-iodoethylene, m. p. 7S0, is conveniently prepared by
allowing a solution of iodine in absolute alcohol to remain in contact
with acetylene gas under slightly increased pressure and a t the
atmospheric temperature; the liquid isomeride has b. p. 185".
A solution oi the solid di-iodde in anhydrous ether reacts
quantitatively with activated magnesium in accordance with the
; in all probability, an
equation : C2H212+Mg=C2H2+Ig~2
unstable organo-metalhc compound is formed primarily. Metallic
potassium 1s slowly attacked by a, boiling solution of solid diiodoethylene in anhydrous ether with ultimate production of
acetylene and potassium iodide ; the formation of acc-di-iodoethylene
(see below) during the reaction is established. The latter is prepared more conveniently by allowing the ethereal solution of the
solid &-iodide (or more rapidly from the liquid isomeride) to remain
in contact with metallic sodmm a t the atmospheric temperature.
It forms colourless crystals which sublime with great ease, m. p. 56" ;
the vapours have an extremely unpleasant odour and attack the
eyes with great violence. When chssolved in carbon tetrachloride
and treated with bromine in direct s d g h t , it is transformed into
aa-hbromoethylene, yellow leaflets, m. p. go", which is thus prepared in the dimeric form, (CgH2IBr2),. If an excess of bromine is
used, aaap-tetrabromoethane is produced, which is formed also by
the further action of bromine on the solid, dimeric dibromide.
Similar acc-di-iodoethylene is converted by 'an excess of chlorine
in the presence of bright sunlight into asap-tetrachloroethane,
b. p. 135", and iodine trichloride. cta-Di-iodoethylene is decomposed by potassium or activated magnesium in the presence of
anhydrous ether with quantitative formation of acetylene.
trans- and cis-ap-Di-iodoethylene and aa-di-iodoethylene are
decomposed with liberation of iodine when their ethereal solutions
are exposed to ultra-violet light, the velocity of the reaction in
the case of the compound f i s t named being approximately twice
as great as that in the remaining two cases.
L With E'. SCHWEITZER.1-A solution of solid up-di-iodoethylene
in anhydrous ether is attacked slowly by zinc ethyl when the
mixture is heated until it becomes slightly turbid and subsequently
exposed to direct sunlight during several weeks; the main product
is cc-iodo-Aa-butylene,CHKCHEt, a pale yellow liquid which decomposes gradually when exposed to light, b. p. 127-128"/atmospheric
pressure, or 57"/30 mm. The same product is mainly obtained in a
similar manner from the liquid ap-&-iodoethylene, but, in this
case, an isomeride (probably the cis-modification), b. p. 168", is
produced in minor amount. It is converted by an excess of bromine
m the presence of carbon tetrachloride into aaP-tribromobutane,
CHBr2*CHBr-CH2*CH,,a pale yellow liquid, b. p. 158" (partial
decomp.)/normal pressure, or 98"/25 mm. The chief evidence with
regard to the constitution of the iodobutylene rests on the observation
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that it is converted by sodium into the hydrocarbon Lhv~-octadiene],
C8Hl1! a colourless, slightly refractive liquid, b. p. 138-140".
The
latter is transformed by ozone into the explosive oxonide, a yellowishred, viscous liquid, which is decomposed by boiling water into
glyoxal, propaldehyde , and hydrogen peroxide.
The transformation of the liquid (cis) ccp-di-iodoethylene into
the solid (trans-) modification has been observed repeatedly. The
reverse change occurs to the extent of 45" in six hours, when the
solid isomeride is heated carefully a t 190" ; slight decompositioii
H. W.
with elimination of iodine occurs simultaneously.
The System Water-Ethyl Alcohol-Chloroform : Miscibility of the Three Components in Different Proportions
and some Practical Applications. N. SCHOORL
and (MLLE)
A. REGENBOGEN
(Rec. trav. chim., 1922, 41,l-l4).-The
ternary
system has been examined and a diagram is given showing the
limits of homogeneous mixtures a t temperatures of 0", lo", 20",
and 66'. The results obtained by Bancroft (A, 1895, ii, 157)
are criticised on the ground of incomplete drying of the alcohol
used. The authors suggest that their data may be of use in the
examination of spirits of wine €or water content, and of chloroform
for the detection of impurities. Details of some typical estimaH. J. E.
tions carried out in this manner are given.
The System Ethyl Alcohol-Water-Aromatic Hydrocarbons
from 30" to -30". W. R. ORMANDYand E. C. CRAVEN (J.Inst.
Petroleum Tech., 1921, 7,422439).-The freezing-point curves of
binary mixtures of benzene with ethyl alcohol, toluene, and xylene,
and of ternary mixtures of benzene, alcohol, and water, and of
" benzole " (benzene 3, toluene l ) , alcohol, and water were determined, and also t,he liquid separation points of ternary mixtures
of benzene, toluene, and xylene with alcohol and water a t temperatures ranging from -30' to 3-30". The method adopted was
to add from a burette dilute aqueous alcohol to known mixtures
of absolute alcohol and the hydrocarbon, maintained a t a constant
temperature, until separation occurred. The full numerical results
are given in numerous tables, and results obtained by graphical
interpolation are also given showing the strengths of ethyl alcohol
necessary to dissolve various proportions of benzene and toluene
a t 15" and xylene a t 0". For these, the original paper should be
consulted. I n regard to the binary mixtures of benzene and
toluene, the depression of the freezing point of benzene follows the
cryoscopic law over a considerable range. The results of the
liquid separation point determinations on the ternary mixtures
showed that a t any temperature above the melting point of benzene
the solubilities of the three hydrocarbons in an alcohol of given
strength are in the order benzene-toluene-xylene. At temperatures below this, separation of solid phase occurs and the solubility
of benzene falls below that of its homologues.
G . F. M.
S o m e Properties of aa-Disubstituted Esters. J. LEROIDE
(Ann. Chim., 1921, [ix], 16,354-410).--acc-Disubstituted ketones
react with magnesium alkyl haloids, in which the alkyl group has

i2
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a normal chain and not more than four carbon atoms, to give
excellent yields of the corresponding secondary alcohols. Thus
pinacolin reacts with magnesium propyI chloride to give p P-dimethylbutan-7-01. Under similar conditions, camphenylone gives camphenylol. With magnesium propyl bromide, f enchone gives
fenchyl alcohol and camphor gives a mixture of borneol and
isoborneol.
The esters of aa-disubstituted monobasic acids react with the
same magnesium alkyl haloids to give principally secondary and
not tertiary alcohols. This action is more marked with the magnesium alkyl iodides than with the bromides or chlorides. I n all
cases it is very slow, and the yields are by no means quantitative.
This is probably due to the fact that the first part of the change
consists in the formation of the ketone

CR3*C02R'+C3H7MgX=R'*OMgX+CR3*CB*C,H7
which only takes place very slowly.
Ethyl pivalate reacts with magnesium ethyl iodide to give
PP-dimethylpentan-y-ol, CMe,*CHEt*OH, b. p. 140-148", giving a
phenylurethane, m. p. 83" ; with magnesium propyl iodide, bromide,
or chloride the products are pp-dimethylhelL.an-y-oE, CMe,*CHPr*OH,
b. p. 153-156"/755 mm. ; ng 1.4280; dI7 0-830, giving a phenylurethane, m. p. 68-69" ; and PP-dimethyl-y-propylhexan-7-01,
CMe,-CPr,*OH, b. p. 90°/20 mm.; 122" 1.4455; dLY0.853. The
ratio of the yield of secondary alcohol to that of the tertiary alcohol
is greatest with magnesium propyl iodide and least with malgnesium
propyl chloride. On oxidation with chromic acid in acetic acid
solution, pp-dimethylhexan-y-o1 gives tert.-butyl propyE ketone,
CMe,*COPr, b. p. 145-148" ; ng 1.4148 ; dl' 0.8225.
Ethyl pivalate reacts with magnesium butyl iodide to give
PP-dimethylheptan-y-ol, CMe,*CH(OH)*C,H,, b. p. 76-79"/16 mm.,
giving a phenylurethane, m. p. 65".
To examine the effect of heavier groups in the a-position in the
disubstituted esters, ethyl a-methyl-a-propylvalerate has been prepared as follows and used. a-Propylvaleric acid yields with thionyl
chloride the acid chloride, b. p. 77-79"/20 mm., which with benzene
in the presence of aluminium chloride gives phenyl m-propylbutyl
ketone, CHPr,-COPh, b. p. 157-159"/25 mm. ; ng 1.5064 ; d180.9492
which with sodamide followed by methyl iodide gives some impure phenyl a-methyl-a-propylbutyl ketone. The latter ketone
is better prepared by propylating propiophenone, which gives
phenyl a-methylbutyl ketone, CIIMePr-COPh, b. p. 122-125"/14 mm. ;
ni: 1.5109; dl' 0.964, and this on further propylation yields phenyl
a-methyl-a-propylbutyl ketone, CMePr,*COPh, b. p. 149-152"/13 mm. ;
ng 1.5063; d'* 0.9502. The latter ketone on treatment with sodamide and subsequent hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid yields
a-methyl-a-propylvalericacid, CMePr,*CO,H, m. p. 4 3 4 4 " ; b. p.
124-128"/18 mm., giving an amide and an ethyl ester, b. p. 9092"/18 mm., which with magnesium propyl bromide yields &methyl6-prop yloctan- E - ol, CH,Me*CH,-CMePrC H P r*OH, b . p . 109ll2'/18 mm. ; ng'5 1.4421 ; d1'j2j 0.8455 ; giving a phenylurethccne,
m. p. 96", and its hydrate, m. p. 89-91'.
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Ethyl campholate gives with magnesium propyl chloride
or
bromide
1 : 2 : 2 : 3-tetramethylcyclopentylpropylcarbinol,
flHMe*CMe,,
,/CMe*CHPr*OH, m. p. 58"; b. p. 126-129'/15 mm.
CH,--CH,
Using a straight chain ester of high molecular weight, namely,
ethyl palmitate, a secondary alcohol was also obtained with magnesium propyl bromide, the product being nonadecan-6-ol,
C1,H,,*CKPr*QH, m. p. 19"; b. p. 221--224'/15 mm., giving a
phenylurethane, m. p. 50-51".
The behaviour of the esters of aa-disubstituted dibasic acids
towards magnesium alkyl haloids is variable. Ethyl dimethylmalonate gives with magnesium propyl chloride a number of
derivatives including a small amount of a bisecondary glycol,
ethyl isobutyrate, dipropyl ketone, propyl isopropyl ketone, tripropylcarbinol, and dipropylcarbinol. There are thus apparently
two reactions; one in which the molecule is split up giving
tripropylcarbinol and the hydrocarbon resulting from its dehydration, and the other in which hydrogenation occurs. The new
compounds isolated are : cc-dimethylnonan-8;-dioE,
C,EI,*CH( OH)*CMe,*CHPr*OH,
m. p. 73" ; b. p. 150-152"/18 mm. ; tripropylcarbinol phenylurethane,
m. p. 74-75' ; dipropylisopropylcarbinol phenylurethane, m. p.
71-72'.
To confirm the formation of dipropyl and propyl isopropyl ketones, a similar condensation of magnesium isobutyl
chloride and ethyl dimethylmalonate was carried out and from the
products diisobutyl ketone semicarbaxone, m. p. 119", and isopropyl
isobutyl ketone semicarbaxone, m. p. 139-140', were isolated. To
prove the constitution of the nonandiol described above, the following preparations were made. Ethyl butyrate was condensed with
methyl propyl ketone in the presence of sodium ethoxide to give
dibutyrylmethane, C,H,*CO*CH,*CQ*C,H,, b. p. 96-98"/21 mm. ;
ng'3 1.46125; d16'j 0.9218, giving a copper derivative, m. p. 157158'. On methylation, it yielded cxa-dibutyrylethane, CH,*CH(COPr),,
b. p. 124-126'121 mm., giving a copper derivative, m. p. 140141", and on further methylation pp-dibutyrylpropane, CMe,(COPr),,
b. p. 129-130"/18 mm., which gave a disemicarbaxone, m. p. 216",
identical with that obtained from the nonandiol.
With a view to elucidating the course of the reaction of the
dimethylmalonic ester and magnesium propyl chloride, dipropyl
ketone was condensed with ethyl bromoisobutyrate in dry benzene
in the presence of zinc, giving ethyl p-hydroxy-cca-dimethyl-p-propylhexoate, HO*CPr,*CMe2*C0,Et,b. p. 135-1 36'/26 mm., which,
when treated with magnesium propyl bromide, has its molecule
ruptured in such a way as to give tripropylcarbinol and a
magnesium additive compound.
Ethyl aa-dimethylsuccinate and magnesium propyl chloride yield
yH,-CPr,
3 : 3-dimethyl-2 : 5 : 5-tripropyltetral~ydrofuran~
CMe2.CHPr >o, b. p.
114-118"/15 mm.; ni; 1.4531 ; dL80.8629.
Ethyl aa-dimethylglutarate and magnesium propyl bromide give
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(?H2*CMe2*Co>0,
be p. 153ax-dimethyl- 66-dipropylvalerolactone, CH---CPr,
157/16 mm., ng 1.4585, dl* 0.9311, giving a bar&; salt. Similarly,
ethyl camphorate yields dipropylcampholactone, m. p. 58" ; b. p.
177-180"/18 mm., giving a copper salt.
The presence of an alkyloxy-group in the ester results in the
general reaction pursuing its normal course, giving a tertiary alcohol.
Thus ethyl ethoxy- cx-methylpropionateand magnesium propyl chloride give p- ethoxy - p-methy 1- y -propfjlhexan-y -01, OEt*CMe,*CPr,*OH
,
b. p. 118-122"/35 mm.; n; 1.4392; d" 0.8864. Under similar
conditions, ethyl p- hydroxy- cxcx p-trimethyl butyrate gives pyy-trimeth yl6-propylheptan-pa-diol, lHO~CMe,*C~e,*CPr,*OH,
m. p. 91".
Symmetrical Dichlorodimethyl Sulphide.

W. G.
IGNAZBLOCH

and FRITZHOHN (Ber., 1922, 55, [B],53-57).--Dich~rodimethyZ
sulphide is prepared by cautious admixture of trithioformaldehyde
and sulphur chloride and subsequent heating of the mixture under
reflux after the initial violent action has subsided. It is an almost
colourless liquid, b. p. 156--156.5"/765 mm., or 51°/11 mm. I t s
formation appears to take place in accordance with the equation :
(CH2S)3+2S2C12=C2H,ClzS+CSz+ZHC1+4S. It is converted by
hot water into trithioformaldehyde and amorphous polyoxymethylene, and by methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide or
ammonia solution into ( ?) polyoxymethylene and s-dimethoxydimethyl sulphide, b. p. 152"/760 mm. (cf. de Lattre, A., 1912,
i, 745).
The formation of s-dichlorodimethyl sulphide from trithioformaldehyde brings
- additional confirmation of the constitution,

S<g2:E>CHz, generally assigned to this compound.

H. W.

Production of Alcohols, Ketones, and the Like [Lithium
Formate, Methyl Alcohol, Acetone, etc.]. BADISCHE
ANILIN& SODA-FABRIK
(Brit. Pat. 173097).--Carbon monoxide may be
utilised for the production of alcohols, ketones, etc., through the
intermediate formation of lithium formate, which when heated at
380420", preferably in a current of moist hydrogen under diminished pressure, is decomposed with the formatisn of methyl alcohol,
acetone, formaldehyde, etc., in addition to oily and empyreumatic
substances. Lithium formate is obtained by the action of carbon
monoxide on lithium hydroxide or carbonate in presence of water
a t a temperature of 120-250" and a pressure of 20-70
atm.
When absorption is complete, the solution is evaporated and the
dry salt powdered and transferred to the decomposition plant,
which may consist of a tube-shaped vessel with a conveyor worm,
or of shallow pans or revolving drums heated in a bath of fused
potassium nitrate. The residue after decomposition, consisting
of lithium carbonate and carbon, may be utilised again for the
production of formate, but provision must be made, by washing
the gases or otherwise, for the removal of the carbon dioxide pro-
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duced during absorption of the monoxide : Li,C03+H,0+2CO=
G . F.M.
2HC0,Li CO,.
The Mode of Sudden Pyrogenic Decomposition of Acetic
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Acid at High Temperature. (MLLE) ~ G L A N T M E PEYTRAL
(Bull. SOC.chim., 1922, riv], 31,113-118; cf. A., 1918, i, 1 ; 1920,
i, 217; 1921, i, 156, 166).-The sudden decomposit'ion of acetic
acid vapour a t 1150' takes place in such a way that the molecule is deformed as little as possible. There are three reactions of
the first order, namely, (1) 2CH,*CO,H= (CH,*CO),O+H,O ; (2)
CH,*CO,H=CO,+CH, ; (3) 2CH,*CO2H=2H,O+2CO+C,H, ; and
two reactions of the second order, namely, (4) CO,+CH,=CO+
The importance of reaction
H,+H,O+C ; ( 5 ) C,H,=C,H,+H,.
(1) is greater as the velocity of flow of the acetic acid vapour is
greater. I n reaction (4), instead of the formation of free carbon,
W. G .
very condensed hydrocarbons are probably formed.
The Mode of Pyrogenic Decomposition of Methyl Acetate
at High Temperature. (MLLE)~ G L A N T M EPEYTRAL
(Bull. Soc.
chim., 1922, [iv], 31, 118-122 ; cf. preceding abstract).-In the
pyrogenic decomposition of methyl acetate a t high temperatures
the two principal changes are :
(1) CH,*CO,Me=CH,*CHO+H-CHO ;
(2) 2CH,*CO,Me= 2CH,*CO,H+ C,H,.
The acetaldehyde formed in reaction (1) tends t o decompose,
giving methane and carbon monoxide, and the formaldehyde gives
hydrogen and carb.on monoxide. The acetic acid formed in reaction (2), which is less important than reaction (l), tends t o
decompose in the manner already described (Zoc. cit.).
W. G.
CarboxylicEsters as Amphoteric Electrolytes. H. v. EULER
and OLOF SVANBERG
(2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 115, 139-146).Ethyl acetate acts as an amphoteric electrolyte, the constant K ,
being about
and Kb about 10-*0.
s. s. z.
Manufacture of Chloro-acids. KIKUNAE
IKEDA
and SHINTARO
(Jap. Pat. 37211).-By the action of sodium nitrite, solid
KODAMA
or in concentrated solution, on amino-acid hydrochlorides or their
ester hydrochlorides in the presence of hydrogen chloride, chloroacids or their esters are easily produced. For example, 1 part of
leucine or its hydrochloride is dissolved in 1-2 parts of the water
layer obtained in the previous manufacture of the chloro-acid
from leucine, and saturated with hydrogen chloride; the corresponding quantity of 30% sodium nitrite solution is gradually added
a t the ordinary temperature. Chlorohexoic acid separates as 'an
oil. It is separated from the water layer, dried with sodium sulphate,
and distilled in a vacuum. The method is applied to crude leucine,
phenylalanine, valine, alanine, etc.
CHEMICALABSTRACTS.
Reactions between the Higher Fatty Acids and Salts of the
W. KNAPPand RAYMOND
V. WADSLower Fatty Acids. ARTHUR
WORTH (Chem.News, 1922,124,44-45).-1f
finely-powdered sodium
acetate is added to oils or melted fats, a gelatinous precipitate is
'
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generally produced. Sodium propionate and sodium butyrate give
similar results. Castor oil does not give a jelly. Pure glycerides do
not give this reaction, which is due to the free fatty acids present,
The jelly consists of soaps formed by the interaction of the salt
and the free f a t t y acids. It is a reversible colloid. Sodium acetate
is soluble in oleic acid, forming a viscous solution. When cooled
this becomes a thick jelly. If the fatty acid is dissolved in absolute
alcohol and the acetate added, a gelatinous precipitate of soap is
formed almost immediately. The reaction is reversed by adding
water.
H. C. R.

The Preparation of Acrylic Acid and some of its Derivatives.
J. H. N. VAN DER BURG(Rec. tmv. chim., 1922, 41, 21-23; cf.
Gaspary and Tollens, A, 1872, 814, and Moureu, A., 1893, i, 548).The methods of preparation used hitherto are inconvenient when
large quantities are required or give poor yields. The acid itself
and some of its derivatives tend t o polymerise on keeping and must
therefore be freshly ,prepared. The sodium salt will keep indefinitely, and may be used as a starting-point. It is prepared
from ethylene glycol, which gives a, 70-80% yield of chlorohydrin.
The latter is treated with sodium cyanide, the resulting nitrile
being transformed into hydracrylic acid. The sodium salt of the
latter, carefully dried, gives, on distillation with sulphuric acid,
very pure acrylic acid, and on treatment with phosphorus oxychloride, the chloride of the acid.
H. J. E.
Two New Ammonium Molybdomalates. E, DARMOIS
(Compt. rend., 1922, 174, 294-296; cf. A., 1920, ii, 575; 1921,
i, 539).-From a study of the optical activity of solutions of different
proportions of molybdic acid, malic acid, and ammonia, the existence of two lzevorotatory compounds having the compositions
Mo 0,,2C,H60,, 2NK, and MoO3,2C,H 6O ,4NH,, respectively , has
been proved and these two compounds and the corresponding
sodium and patassiunz salts have been isolated.
W. G .
Equilibrium in Solution of the Desmotropic-Isomeric
Diacetylsuccinic Esters and its Colorimetric Estimation.
L. KNORRand H. P. KAUFMANN
(Ber., 1922, 55, [B],232-248).Ethyl diacetylsuccinatc has been isolated in two diketonic forms,
namely, (3-ester, m. p. 89", y-ester (formerly cc,-ester), m. p. 30°,
one dienolic form, wester (formerly a,-ester), and two keto-enolic
forms, +ester (formerly El-ester), a liquid and rx,p-ester (formerly
a,-ester), m. p. 20". The equilibrium in solution in various solvents
and the rate of transformation of the isomerides have been measured
a t 30" with the aid of the deeply-coloured enolic iron salts according
t o the method of Wislicenus (cf. also Knorr and Schubert, A.,
1911, i, 948). I n methyl and ethyl alcohols, acetone, and chloroform, the rate of enolisation of the p-ester a t 30" diminishes with
decreasing dielectric constant of the solvent; in hexane, ether, or
benzene, the change takes place too slowly to permit its measurement. The influence of temperature on the velocity of transformation and the relative proportions in the equilibrium mixtures has
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been examined, mainly by comparison of thc data obtained a t 30"
and at the boiling points of the solutions. The velocity of enolisation
is found to increase with increasing temperature, but the composition
of the equilibrium mixture is approximately constant. I n N / 5 ,
i V / l O , and N / 2 0 solu'tion, the concentration of the p-ester is without
influence on the velocity of transformation or the composition of
the equilibrium mixture. The influence of the dielectric constant
of the solvent on the composition of the equilibrium mixture could
not be elucidated definitely.
Examination of the equilibrium in hexane and ether led to the
observation of a n unexpectedly high enolic content, indicating the
possible presence of the dienol, m. p. 45". This is shown by
mechanical separation of the products t o be actually the case.
The presence of this ester in molten mixtures or in dissolved
equilibrium mixtures has not been established previously.
The iron salt of ethyl a-diacetylsuccinate is obtained when a
solution of the p-ester in absolute alcohol is treated successively
with a n alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide and a n ethereal
solution of ferric chloride; i t is a brown powder. The analysed
product, however, appears t o be basic in character. The salt,
FeCl,*O*CMe:C(CO,Et)*C(CO,Et):CMe*O*FeCl,, a voluminous, unstable, violet-black powder, is prepared by agitating the brown
salt with a solution of ferric chloride in anhydrous ether.

H. W.

New Method of Preparing Gluconic Acid. ARTHURR.
LING and DINSHAWRATTONJI
NANJI ( J . Xoc. Chem. Ind., 1922,
41, 28-29~; cf. Herzfeld and Lenart, A., 1920, i, 143).-A slow,
well-regulated current of chlorine (about one bubble per second)
is passed through a solution of dextrose (20yo)containing 0.025 yo
of cobalt nitrate as catalyst and a quantity of calcium bromide
corresponding in potential bromine content with 26% of the bromine
used by Herzfeld and Lenart (Zoc. cit.). The temperature is maintained at 45-50", and care is taken that this limit is not exceeded,
otherwise the hypobromous acid may be converted into bromate.
As the reaction proceeds, there is a constant accumulation of
halogen acids, and to avoid their retarding action calcium carbonate
is added from time t o time. The reaction is complete in about
four hours. The final solution when reaction has proceeded normally
contains calcium gluconate, calcium chloride, and calcium bromide,
and when concentrated appropriately deposits the former in the
course of a few days, the yield being about 90% of t h a t theoretically
possible.
The use of calcium bromide and chlorine is preferable to that of
bromine, since the latter acts more efficiently in the nascent state,
and there is no loss of bromine by volatilisation under the correct
experimenta1 conditions .
H. W.
Colophenic Acid. OSSIAN ASCHAN(Be?., 1922, 55, [B],1-3;
cf. A., 1921, i, 512).-The author is unable to share Fahrion's view
of the identity of colophenic acid with oxyabietic acid prepared by
the autoxidation of colophony (A., 1907, i, 329; 1921, i, 792)

i"
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and points out that it is not possible for Pahrion's product to be
homogeneous.
Colophenic acid is an excellent material for the preparation of
varnishes.
H. W.

Sulphiformin (Methanalsulphurous Acid). PHILIPPE
MAL(Ind. chimique, 1921, 8,311-314; from Chem. Zentr., 1921,
iii, 1118).-Sulphiformin, obtained by the distillation of formaldehyde in the presence of sulphur dioxide, has the formula
OH*CH,*Q*SQ*OH.It reduces Millon's reagent, and gives a
violet coloration and precipitate with magenta solution. It
decomposes readily, giving sulphur dioxide and formic acid. 'CT7ith
aniline alone, a yellow dye is formed; in the presence of hydrochloric acid a red caoutchouc-like mass is formed; in the presence
of acetic acid, a dye is obtained which is yellowish-green in. the
cold and orange-red on warming. Sulphiformin has antiseptic
proper ties.
G . W. R.
Laboratory Preparation of Acetaldehyde. CHESTER E.
ADAMSand ROGERJ. WILLIAMS( J . Amer. Chem. Xoc., 1921, 43,
2420-2421) .-In the preparation of acetaldehyde by the oxidation
of ethyl alcohol with sodium dichromate the yield is practically
doubled if the mixture is stirred vigorously to disengage the acetaldehyde as fast as it is formed. The best proportions to use are
200 grams of sodium dichromate for 100 grams of alcohol.
W. G.
Production of Butaldehyde and Butyric Acid therefrom.
MATTHEWATKINSONADAM and DAVIDALLISTON LEGG (Brit.
Pat. 173004).-Butaldehyde is obtained by the dehydrogenation
of n-butyl alcohol by passing it in a state of vapour over a fused
copper oxide catalyst heated a t 280-320", and fractionally distilling the product. About 75% conversion is obtainable by one
passage over the catalyst at a good speed; for example, 240 C.C.
per hour using a &inch copper tube packed for 26 inches of
its length with the catalyst. Butyric acid is prepared from the
liquid aldehyde by adding a small proportion of an oxygen-carrying
catalyst, for example, manganese butyrate, and introducing air or
oxygen at either ordinary or higher pressures, with suitable cooling
to maintain the liquid below the boiling point cf the aldehyde.
G. P. M.
The Mode of Pyrogeni? Decomposition of Acetone at High
Temperature. (MZLE) EGLANTINE
PEYTRAL
(Bull. Xoc. chim.,
1922, [iv], 31, 122-124;
cf. this vol., i, 219).-The sudden pyrogenic decomposition of acetone a t high temperatures consists almost
exclusively of a simple scission of the molecule into keten, CH,:CO,
and methane, The keten then decomposes, giving carbon monoxide
W. G.
and ethylene.
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Monosulphates of Dextrose and Sucrose. 111. CARLNEUand LUDWIG
LIEBERMANN
(Biochem. Z., 1921, 121, 326332).-By the action of chlorosulphonic acid in pure chloroform
BERG
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at -10" on a pyridine solution of dextrose or ancrose, the monosulphates of these carbohydrates are ohained and can be isolated
as the calcium salts, which are amorphous. The calcium salt from
sucrose sulphate has [a],+48.0, that from dextrose sulphate
Lactose reacts similarly, but no details are given.
[a],+44.43.
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The Action of Ozone on Pure Solutions of Dextrose, Laevulose, and Sucrose. C. w. SCHONEBAUAI
(Rec. trav. chim., 1922,
41, 4445).-Various workers in this field have obtained results
which are mutually contradictory. The author finds that dextrose,
lawulose, and sucrose in alkaline solution are decomposed quantitatively when ozonised, the products being carbon dioxide and
water. Formic acid is obtained as an intermediate product. The
reaction takes a considerable time, and, for this reason, various
H. J. E.
technical applications are suggested.
New Observations on the Chemistry of the Sugars. 11.
H. KILIANI(Ber., 1922, 55, [B],75-101; cf. A., 1921, i, 304).-Further experience of the oxidation of sugars and polyhydroxyacids by nitric acid a t the atmospheric temperature has emphasised
the necessity of excluding air during the process. This is effected
conveniently by performing the operation in Erlenmeyer flasks
provided with ground-glass stoppers and inserting a t one point
between the neck and the stopper a small plug of long-fibred glass
wool. It is now recognised that the Oxidation may lead to the
production of a-keto-acids, the predominance of aldehydic or
ketonic product appearing to depend on the configuration of the
original material.
Attempts to replace the use of bromine and sodium hydroxide
by that of a filtered solution of bleaching powder in the oxidation
of the primary alcoholic to the aldehydic group in the sugars have
not been quite satisfactory, possibly owing to deficient alkalinity
of the solution.
Action of Nitric Acid on Dextrose and d-Gluconic Acid.-The
product of the oxidation is, in all probability, a-ketogluconic acid,
OH*CH,*[CH(
OH)],*CQ*CO,H; the acid is unstable when preserved
at the atmospheric temperature, and evolves carbon dioxide when
its aqueous solution is boiled. After successive addition of hydrocyanic acid and hydrolysis, a dibasic acid is produced which
evolves carbon dioxide more freely than the parent acid; inability
to effect the completion of the latter change has prevented its
definite characterisation as a substituted malonic acid.
Preparation of Rhnrnnonic Acid.-The acid is prepared more
conveniently by the older bromine method than by the new
oxidation process. It is emphasised that the oxidation of aldoses
b'y bromine is never quantitative and that with freely soluble
acids and lactones it is advisable to boil the solution of the acid
(which has been freed from hydrobromic acid) with challc for a t
least three-quarters of an hour; the solution is evaporated t o
small bulk and the calcium salt is precipitated with alcohol and
i* 2
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decomposed subsequently with oxalic acid. Contrary to the
statements of the literature, pure rhamnolactone does not reduce
alkaline copper solutions.
Action of Nitric Acid on Rhamnonic Acid and Rhamnose.-The
oxidation of either substance a t the atmospheric temperature gives
the lactone of a-ketorkamno?zicacid in good yield. The product has
m. p. (indefinite) 188" (decomp.) after becoming discoloured a t
168", [.ID -25-2". The solubility in water is about 1. part in
20 parts at 20". It gives a p-nifrophenylhydraxone,C,,H,,O,N,,H,O,
long, yellow needles, m. p. 150" after softening and darkening
above 130". It retains the terminal methyl group of rhamnonic
acid, since it is not oxidised by bromine water and yields acetic
acid when treated with an aqueous suspension of silver oxide.
The presence of the ketonic group in the a-position is deduced from
the ability of the keto-lactone to evolve carbon dioxide from its
boiling aqueous solution and the greater readiness with which
the gas is evolved from the hydrolysed cyanohydrin of the ketolact one.
Oxidation of a-Galaheptonic Acid by Nitric Acid.-I-Mannohepturonic lactone (from d-galactose), m. p. 205-206" (decornp.)
after becoming discoloured a t about 190", is obtained in good
yield from a-galaheptonic acid ; the aldehydic nature of the product
has been established.
Conjigurntion of Digitoxone and Digitoxosecarboxylic Acid.-DigitHO.~:O
oxose, CH,*[CH(OH)],*CH,*CHO,is oxidised by nitric
acid to a dihydroxyglutaric acid and meso-tartaric acid,
yH2
thus showing that the hydroxyl groups, 3 and 4, are
HO*F*H in the meso-position to one another. Since the lactone
HO*F*H of digitoxoiiic acid has been shown previously to be
lzevorotatory, the annexed configuration can be assigned
to digitoxonic acid on the basis of Hudson's rule.
CH3
On the other hand, the proof of the meso-position
of the 3- and 4-hydroxyl groups of digitoxonic acid can now be
M ~ . ~ H . O Hextended. The well-crystallised lactone of digitoxosecarboxylic acid is lzevorotatory ([XI, -13*67"), as is
also the phenylhydraxide of digitoxosecarboxylic acid
H*F*OH (groups of needles, m. p. 145-148", [a]= -37.7").
I n consequence, the newly-formed hydroxyl group in
YHz
H.C.OH the production of cyanohydrin must be to the left
and digitoxosecarboxylic acid receives the annexed
CO,H
configuration, in which the configuration of the 6-CH.OH
remains unelucidated.
Formation of Digilalonic A c i d from Digitalose (cf. A, 1916, i, 493).
-Digitalonic acid gives a well-crystallised, kevorotatory lactone,
and must therefore contain a hydroxyl group attached to carbon
atom 4. The methoxyl group cannot be in lyosition 5, since the
acid does not give pure trihydroxyglutaric acid when oxidised by
nitric acid. It must therefore have the latter group in position
3 or 2. The former possibility is discounted by the apparent
inability of digitalose to yield an osazone. Since the phenylhydrazide of digitalonic acid is lzevorotatory ([.ID about -16")

v
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YH

?Me
the configuration CH,*CH(OH)*@*CH(OH)*$! *CO,H may be assigned
H
H
to the parent acid.
Salts of Trihydroxyadipic Acid (from Metasaccharin) .-The
following salts are described, generally with particular reference
to their solubility in water : calcium, strontium (+4H20), m a g nesium ( +3H20), barium, potassium, C,H,0,M2,H20, silver,
cadmium ( +2H20), quinine. The behaviour of the calcium and
quinine salts of 1-trihydroxyglutaric acid is described in detail.
The cadmium, barium, and calcium salts of E-galaheptanepentoldicarboxylic acid have been further investigated.
The crystallisation of d-galactonic acid is readily effected by
evaporation of solutions of the acid (from the calcium salt and
oxalic acid) in an open dish and subsequent treatment of the paste
obtained in this manner with alcohol under conditions which are
specified in detail in the original.
The preparation of the gnlaheptonic acid from d-galactone is
described in detail, the process depending on a modification of
Fischer's p henylh ydrazide met hod.
The production of I-mannonic and 1-gluconicacids from arabinose
has been investigated further. Under conditions which are fully
described, the cyanohydrin synthesis leads to the crystallisation
of 1-mannonamide, which is smoothly converted into 1-mannonic
acid by boiling barium hydroxide solution. The isolation of
I-gluconic acid from the mother-liquors is conveniently effected
H. W.
by means of the brucine salt.

The Partial Replacement of the Acid Groups in p-Pentaacetylglucose. PERCYBRIGL(2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 116,
1--52).-The
following compounds have been prepared :
a-Chloro-y~~-triacetyl-~-trichloroacetylglucose
from p-penta-acetylglucose and phosphorus pentachloride, forms long, white needles,
m. p. 142", [a]" +2.95" in benzene. The position of the chlorine
atoms was ascertained by various forms of saponification.
P y c - Tetracetyl- a-trichloroacetylglucose from p-pent a-acet ylglucose, trichloroacetyl chloride, and phosphorus oxychloride, forms dense
needles, m. p. 131", [a]: +94%". ay€%-Tetracetyl-P-trichZoroacetyZglucose, by treating the tetrachloro-substance with anhydrous
zinc chloride and acetic anhydride. A mixture of two isomerides
The m-isomeride forms long, fine
obtained has m. p. 110-112".
needles, m. p. 120", [a]: +101*5"; the p-isomeride forms needles,
m. p. 167", [ 4 ] 1 3 ~ 1+28.85".
5
a-ChZoro-ye(-triacetyZ-p-monochloroacetylglucose, by reduction of tetrachlorine compound, needles,
from the tetrachlorom. p. 81". u-C~loro-y€%-triacetyZgZ?icose,
compound with an ethereal solution of ammonia, crystallises in
needles, m. p. 158"; it exhibits rnultirotation, the initial [a]:
25.0" rising to
151-5". a-Chloro-y E l - triacetylglucose- p-chlorosuzphinite, OAC~CH,*CH
(O A ~ ) * C NCH(OAc)*FH*O*SOCl,
<
by treat0-CHCl
ing the last compound with thionyl chloride, has m. p. 103' (approx.).

+

+
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ap-DichZoro-y€~-triacetyZgZucose,from triacetylchloroglucose with
phosphorus pentachloride, crystallises in platelets, m. p. 83",
[a]:
65.6". Triacetylglucal from triacetyldichloroglucose, by
treatment with zinc dust. Acetobromoglucose was also converted
into acetochloroglucose with mercuric chloride.
s. s. z.
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The Synthesis of Disaccharides containing Sulphur and
Selenium by combining two Dextrose Residues in the Ccposition. Some New Derivatives of [-Bromoglucose. FRITZ
WREDE(2. physiol. Chern., 1921, 115, 284-304).-The
following
compounds have been prepared : Acetodibromoglucose from pentaacetyl glucose, [XI:
184.1" in ethyl acetate. Methylglucoside[-bromohydrin triacetate, [ c x ] ~ ?-7.78" in ethyl acetate, from the
last compound. Triacetyl-ethylglucoside-[-bromohydrinfrom acetodibromoglucose and ethyl alcohol in the presence of dry silver
carbonate, crystallises from methyl alcohol in compact needles,
m. p. 154" (uncorr.) ; [a]:: -11.78" in ethyl acetate. P-Tetra-acetyl[-bromoglucose, by heating acetodibromoglucose with acetic
anhydride and sodium acetate a t loo", melts a t 127" (corr.). The
a-form, produced a t the same time, crystallises from methyl alcohol
in fine, white needles, m. p. 171", [a]" +107-2" in ethyl acetate.
Dimethylglucoside of bisglucosyl [-sulphide hexa-acetate, from
triacetylmethylglucoside-[-bromohydrin and alcoholic potassium
sulphide by heating in a sealed tube, crystallises in white needles,
m. p. 168") [a]% -10.51" in ethyl acetate. Dimethylglucoside of
bisglucosyl [-sulphide, from the hexa-acetate by treating it
with absolute methyl alcohol and ammonia in the cold, crystallises
in dense masses, m. p. 188", [XI: +6*53" in water. Bisglucosyl
4-sulphide, by heating the last compound with 5% sulphuric acid
in a sealed tube, sinters a t approximately 135" and liquefies a t
+80*9" in water. Octa-acetyl-bisapproximately 150", [.I:?
glucosyl [-sulphide, by acetylating the last compound, crystallises
+5G.2" in ethyl acetate. Dimethylin nodules, m. p. 163", [CX];
glucoside of bisglucosyl <-selenide hexa-acetate, prepared in the
same way as the sulphide, crystallises in long, white needles,
Dimethylglucoside of bisglucosyl [-selenide,
m. p. 179-180".
prepared in the same way as the sulphide, crystallises from 90%
alcohol in dense aggregates, m. p. 138", [a]" +14.59" in water.
BisglucosyZ 5-selenide, by hydrolysis from the glucoside, sinters
a t approximately 160", decomposes a t approximately 200")
[a]:: +69.5" in water.
Octa-acetyl-bisglucosyl [-selenide, by
acetylating the seleiiide with acetic anhydride, crystallises from
ether and light petroleum in nodules, m. p. 150-155", ctD
+4O" (approx.). Dimethylglucoside of bisglucosyl 5-diselenide hexaacetate, by treatment of acetyl-methylglucoside-[-bromohydrin
with an alcoholic solution of potassium diselenide, has m. p.
148", [a]'; +49-74" in ethyl acetate. Dimethylglucoside of bisglucosyl [-diselenide, by treatment with methyl alcohol solution
and gaseous ammonia, crystallises from 98% alcohol in dense
needles, m. p. 96-97", [a12 +75*65" in water. Bisglucosyl
[-diselenide, by hydrolysis of the methyl glucoside, decomposes at

+
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approximately 125", [a]:
145.6" in water. Octa-acetyl-bisglucosyl c-diselenide, by acetylation of the last compound with
acetic anhydride, forms small crystals which sintered a t 175-179'.
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Unsaturated Reduction Products of the Sugars and their
Transformations. 111. 2-Deoxyglucose (Glucodesose). MAX
BERGMANN,
HERBERT
SCHOTTE,
and WOLFGANG
LECHINSKY
(Ber.,
cf. A., 1921, i, 307, 648).-With the
1922, 55, [ B ] , 158-172;
object of obtaining a derivative of dextrose so modified that a
hydroxyl group is not present in position 2, glucal (A., 1913,i, 445 ;
1914, i, 252; 1920, i, 420) has been converted by dilute acid into
OH)*FH*CH(
OH)*CH,*OH,which
2-deoxyglucose, OH*yH*CH,*CH(
~

--o-

has only been isolated previously in the form of its phenylbenzylhydrazone. I n connexion with this substance, it is proposed to
define a simple sugar as an aldehyde-alcohol or keto-alcohol with
an open carbon chain and one or more hydroxyl groups, of which
a t least one is in the direct neighbourhood of the carbonyl radicle;
deoxyglucose and Kiliani's digitoxose are therefore not within
the class. It is also proposed to establish a nomenclature for the
2-deoxy-sugars by inserting the syllable " des '' between the name
of the sugar from which they are derived and the characteristic
ending of all sugars " ose " ; thus 2-deoxyglucose is termed
" glucodesose."
2-Deoxyglucose is prepared by hydrolysing triacetylglucal by
means of methyl-alcoholic ammonia to glucal and treatment of
the latter with 2N-sulphuric acid a t 0". Alternatively, triacetylglucal is treated directly with 2N-sulphuric acid a t 10-15" and
the deoxyglucose is converted into its phenylbenzylhydrazone,
m. p. 158-159", from which it is regenerated by treatment with
benzaldehyde containing 10% of benzoic acid. The first method
is preferred. 2-Deoxyglucose is a white, anhydrous powder,
m. p. 148" (corr.), to a turbid liquid which decomposes a t about
155", [a]: +46*59" in water, +17.56" in pyridine. It does not
appear to be mutarotatory in aqueous solution, although it has
been isolated in two forms with differing specific rotation (details
will be given later). It behaves in the same manner as dextrose
towards Fehling's solution, alkaline silver solution, and magentasulphurous acid. It gives a yellow coloration with warm alkali
hydroxides. It is very readily decomposed by not too dilute
acid, with separation of greyish-green or darker amorphous substances; the reaction may he used for the detection of deoxyglucose and for distinguishing it from the true sugars. A pine
shaving dipped into a solution of deoxyglucose and then exposed
to hydrogen chloride becomes intensely green (these reactions are
also shown by Kiliani's digitoxose). DeoxyglucosephenyZmethyZhydrazone crystallises in colourless needles or prisms, m. p. 157158" (corr.), decomp. about 195" ; the corresponding p-nitrophenylhydrazone forms small, canary-yellow prisms, m. 1). 190-191"
(corr., decomp.). Deoxyglucose could not be ferment'ed by a
number of varieties of yeast.
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Deoxyglucose is distinguished by the extreme ease with which
it is converted into glucosido-derivatives by acids in the presence
of alcohols. Small amounts of acetic acid cause the production
of glucoside in a short time at loo', whilst with methyl alcohol
containing 0.25-1 yo of hydrogen chloride the formation of the
methylglucoside is complete in less than fifteen minutes a t the
atmospheric temperature. The product has m. p. 91-92' after
softening at 87', [XI: +137-8" in aqueous solution, whereas the
isomeride described previously has ni. p. 122-123", [pIln -48.2'.
The difference in the specific rotation (186") is approximately the
same as that between cc- and F-methylglucosides (189"). Since
in all probability the two rnethyldeoxyglucosides are similarly
related to one another and contain the oxygen bridge between
the 1 and 4 carbon atoms, it is proposed to designate the firstnamed substance a-2-deoxymethylglucoside [a-methylglucodesoside]
and the latter p-2-deoxymethylglucoside. The sensitiveness of
the two substances towards acidic hydrolysing agents is similar,
and closely resembles t h a t of 7-methylglucoside. Fission of the
glucoside appears to be facilitated by the absence of the ,hydroxyl
group from position 2. a-2-Deoxymethylglucoside, like the
p-isomeride, is not affected by yeast or emulsin.
Glucodesose tetrabenzoate is prepared by the action of benzoyl
chloride on glucodesose in the presence of pyridine and chloroform ;
it crvstallises in rectangular d a t e s or short. broad prisms. The
prepiration, m. p. 13&145", ippears to be a mixture i f isomerides.
H. W.

The Constitution and Configuration of the Anhydro-sugars.

P. KARRERand ALEX. P. SMIRNOV(Helv. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5,
124--128).-Triacetyl-lzvoglucosan is converted by liquid hydrogen
bromide a t the atmospheric temperature in the course of a few
days into acetodibromoglucose (A., a1912, i, 239), thus confirming
the constitution assigned to lzvoglucosan by Pictet (A., 1920, i,
819). The reaction is effected more advantageously by the use of
phosphorus pentabromide, and, in this form, is the readiest and
best method of preparing acetodibromoghcose. Assuming that a
displacement of the oxygen bridge and of an acetyl residue does
not occur during the change (which is very improbable by reason
of the relative stability of lzvoglucosan and the non-convertibility
of penta-acetylglucose into acetodibromoglucose by means of
phosphorus pentabromide), the annexed
?H
1,I
configuration can be assigned to h v o @-- - \
glucosan. Anhydroglucose has the con0 OH)CH, figuration I, in which the disposition of
the hydrogen and hydroxyl attached to
~L?!&o/
the a-carbon atom is undecided. The
OH H
formula accounts for the unusual stability
of the compound, since it is composed of two five-membered
rings and shows further that anhydro-compounds are only to be
expected from sugars which have the y- and 8-hydroxy-groups on
opposite sides of the carbon chain.

y 7
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Diglucan and isodiglucm (A., 1921, i, 765) are revresented bv
formula If, in which the coi0
0
figuration a t the a-carbon atoms
remains undetermined.
The dilactones of the saccharic
acids must have a configuration
similar to that of anhydroglucose.
The dilactone of mannosaccharic
acid and the diacetyl derivative
of saceharic acid dilactone are
therefore represented by the formulz I11 and IV.
H. W.

Polysaccharides. XIII. Inulin and the Alkali Hydroxide
MAX STAUB,
Compounds of the Anhydro-sugars. P. KARRER,
and A. WUTI (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5, 129-139; cf. this vol.,
i, 11).-It has been shown previously (A., 1921, i, 765) that polymeric anhydro-sugars form additive compounds with sodium
hydroxide of the type (C,,H,,O, ,,NaOM),, which are dissociated
more or less readily by water. It is now shown that these compounds can be prepared conveniently by precipitating them from
their solutions in sodium hydroxide (&-lo%) by alcohol and washing the precipitates thoroughly with alcohol (96%). The use of
absolute alcohol does not generally effeet the complete removal
of absorbed sodium hydroxide. The compounds of a-diamylose,
a-tetra-amylose, P-hexa-amylose, and ct-octa-amylose with potassium hydroxide have been prepared in a similar manner and conInulin sodium hydroxide,
form to the type (C,,H,,O,,,KOH),.
(C,H,,O,,NaOH),, is prepared by dissolving inulin in sodium
hydroxide solution (8yo)and adding the product to a large volume of
alcohol, and is purified by re-solution in a little water and re-precipitation by alcohol. Inulin potassium hydroxide, (C,H,,O,,KOH),,
is more readily dissociated than the corresponding sodium compound,
and is prepared from solution containing 15% or more of potassium
hydroxide. The isolation of these compounds brings additional
evidence in favour of the view that inulin is a polymeric form of
anhydro-fructose. Further confirmation is found in the behaviour
of inulin towards fission with acetyl bromide under conditions
which cause only slight disintegration of disaccharides such as
maltose; the only compound obtained was fructose, although the
action was carried out a t 0" to +5", and for only such time as was
necessary to effectthe solution of the inulin.
H. W.
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Speed of Reaction in Concentrated Solutions and the
Mechanism of the Inversion of Sucrose. GEORGESCATCHARD
(J.Amer. Chem. Xoc., 1921, 43, 2387-2406).-A
theoretical paper
in which a method is outlined for calculating the activity of water
in sucrose solutions of any concentration a t temperatures near
the ordinary temperature. The method is also extended to solutions containing a small amount of another solute, such as sulphuric
acid. A formula for the speed of the reaction in solution in terms
of the activities of the reacting substances is developed, and it is
suggested as the most logical formula for solutions. By the
application of this formula to the inversion of sucrose, it is shown
that the available data indicate that the reaction is of the sixth
order with respect to water. The results are interpreted as indicating the existence of a hexahydrate of sucrose. The effect of
the addition of sucrose in increasing the activity of the hydrogen
ion is explained as being very largely due to an increase in the
molar fraction of hydrogen ions without any large change in the
actual degree of ionisation. Precautions, necessary in calculating
the catalytic effect of the non-ionised portion of the acid by the
J. F. S.
customary method, are pointed out.
Hydration of Sucrose in Water Solution as Calculated from
Vapour Pressure Measurements. GEORGE SCATCHARD
(J.
dmer. Chem. Xoc., 1921, 43, 2406-2418 ; cf. preceding abstract).The average degree of hydration of sucrose in water solution a t
0" and 30" is calculated from the vapour pressures of sucrose solutions. The hypothesis is advanced that sucrose solutions are
equilibrium mixtures of water, unhydrated sucrose, and a single
hydrate of sucrose, and that the relative quantities of these substances are determined by the law of mass action. This hypothesis
is tested by comparison of the experimental results with those
calculated from the law of mass action. The agreement is fair for
either a hexahydrate or a heptahydrate. The hypothesis is further
tested by a comparison of the activity of the sucrose calculated
from its degree of hydration and that calculated by the DuhemMargules equation. The results confirm those obtained by the use
of the law of mass action mebhod. The present results are in
keeping with those obtained from the inversion of sucrose (Eoc. c i t . ) .
J. F. S.

KANG(J.Chem.
Preservation of Starch Solution. NAOTSUNA
Xoc. Japan, 1921, 42, 974-975).--Starch
solution (50 c.c.) for
use as an indicator in iodometry can be preserved for more than
eight months by the addition of 0-5 C.C.of 2N-hydrochloric acid,
K. K.
or of a drop of carbon disulphide.

The Constitution of Polysaccharides. J. J. LYNSTZWIKKER
(Rec. tmv. chim., 1922, 41, 49-53).-0n
the assumption that the
polysaccharide molecule may be regarded as formed from a small
number of hexose molecules, each of which consists of a straight
chain of carbon atoms, the author shows that a regular tetrahedron
and a triangular prism, each bounded by such a straight chain
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lying along the junction of each pair of sides, gives a structural
formula which is in accordance with the properties of cellulose
and starch respectively. Such a structure involves the homogeneous filling of space, and is consistent with the opinion that
the polysaccharide molecule is not built up of long chains of sugar
molecules.
H. J. E.
Published on 01 January 1922. Downloaded on 25/10/2014 02:17:37.

The Composition of Agar.

M. SAMECand V. SSAJEVIE)

(Compt. rend., l921,173,14741475).-Evidence is given in support

of the view that agar is a sulphuric ester of gelose in much the
same way as amylopectin is a phosphoric ester of the amyloses.
A gram-atom of sulphur in the gelose ester corresponds with
9320 grams of organic matter. The great viscosity of agar is probW. G.
ably due to its relatively high content of the SO,” ion.

Alkali-cellulose and the Structure of Cellulose. P. KARRER
(CeZluZosechemie, 1921, 2, 125--128).-The
experimental results of
Gladstone are confxmed, namely, that the product of the action
of strong sodium hydroxide solution on cellulose, after complete
washing with alcohol, has a constant composition corresponding
with the formula C,,H,oO,o,NaOH. This is regarded as a definite
additive compound, which is hydrolysed by water, so that the
products obtained with dilute sodium hydroxide are the results
of equilibria. Alkali-cellulose therefore falls into line with analogous
compounds obt’ained with starch, inulin, and the various polymerides of anhydro-maltose classed as amyloses. All these combine with sodium hydroxide in the same proportions, regardless
of the degree of polymerisation. Cellulose is a polymeride of
cellobiose anhydride, and it is probable from analogies based on
the heats of combustion and the Rontgen spectrum (cf. A., 1921, i,
310, 397, 771) that the degree of polymerisation is not high. It is
suggested that the cellulose formula may be written (C12H2,-,010)2
and that the polymerisation of the anhydro-sugar takes place
through subsidiary valencies without the rupture of the oxygen
bridges. The cellulose fibre-substance has a configuration analogous
to a crystal structure with nuclei of these dimeride molecules in
co-ordinated arrangements. The molecules are held together in
the crystal by other valency forces of unusual strength, and this
strong cohesion accounts for the properties hitherto attributed to
a highly polymerised molecule. The tendency is for the cellulose
matter t o concentrate its mass into the smallest possible volume
and to assume a co-ordinated arrangement of its molecules.
J. F. B.
A New Degradation of Cellulose ; Conversion of Cellulose
into a Biose Anhydride. P. KARRER(Ber., 1922, 55, [ B ] ,
153--156).-A
reply to the criticisms of Hess (this vol., i, 12).
The conversion of amylose by acetyl bromide into acetylbromomaltose is “ quantitative ” in the sense that the same yield of
this substance is obtained from maltose, amylose, or starch. The
process of the depolymerisation of starch does not appear to be
involved in this matter.
H. W.
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Saccharification of Cellulose. A. WOHL and H. KRULL
(Cellulosechemie, 1921, 2, 1-7).-When
cellulose is moistened with
3 parts of water, cooled with ice, saturated with hydrogen chloride,
kept for five hours a t 20°, the acid removed by evaporation in a
vacuum a t temperatures up to 70°, the residue dissolved in water
to form a 10% solution containing 1:h of hydrogen chloride and
boiled for eight hours, 970/, of the theoretical quantity of reducing
sugars is obtained and can be estimated by cupric reduction. The
process may be applied to the eatiiuation of cellulose. I n view of
discrepancies in the yields of alcohol obtained by fermentation of the
reducing sugars from pine wood and from pure cellulose respectively, it is probable that the hydrolysis of the cellulose in the
former is impeded by incrusting substances which cannot be
removed by preliminary treatment, whilst prolonged action of the
acid leads to the formation of non-fermentable reversion products
in relatively large quantity.
CHEMICALABSTRACTS.
Viscosity of some Cellulose Acetate Solutions. GUY BARR
and L. L. BIRCUMSHAW
(Trans. Paradcry S ~ O C . ,1921, 16,Appendix,
72-75) .-The viscosity and density of 6 yo solutions of cellulose
acetate have been determined in acetone and mixtures of acetone
and water, benzene, and ethyl alcohol respectively. The second
solvent was added in all concentrations up to the point where
cellulose acetate \t as precipitated. The viscosity-concentration (of
second solvent) curves are markedly diff erent. Benzene causes a,
progressive increase in the viscosity with increase in the concentration, whereas water and ethyl alcohol give an initial rapid fall
in viscosity, which in the case of water reaches a minimum and
then rises fairly rapidly but with alcohol remains fairly constant
a t the minimum value.
J. F. S.
Syntheses with Chloroacetyl Chloride. W. LEIGHBARNETT

(J.SOC.
Chem. Pnd., 1921, 40,286; cf. A., 1921, i, 847).-Examination of the gases evolved during the reaction between chloroacetyl
chloride and cellulose showed that hydrogen chloride alone is
formed in the absence of water, but on treating the acetic acid
solution of the cellulose esters with water, large quantities of
formic acid are produced. The author concludes that the reaction
proceeds in four distinct stages, and has succeeded in preparing
compounds corresponding with all these stages in the case of
glycerol.
W. P. s.

The Elimination of Furfuraldehyde from Oxycelluloses.
The Solubility in Alkali and the Reduction Capacity of
Oxycelluloses. CARL G. SCHWALBE
and ERNST
BECKER
(Zellstoff
u. Papier, 1921, 1, 100-103;
135--139).-The
yield of furfuraldehyde on treatment with barium hydroxide is not a characteristic
property of oxycelluloses, and there are marked differences in
their copper number, acidity, and resistance to alkali. The values
obtained indicate the existence of two classes of oxycelluloses, in
which the predominating character is acidic and aldehydic respectively, whilst the former character is almost completely lacking
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in the hydrocelluloses. Denitrated wood pulp and denitrated
nitro-silk (Chardonnet silk) have the chemical character of the
oxycelluloses and the hydrocelluloses respectively.
CHEMICALABSTRACTS.
Physico-chemical Characterisation of Lignin from Winter
Rye Straw. ERNSTBECKMANN,
OTTOLIESCHE,and FRITZLEHMANN (Biochem. Z.,
1921,1211,293-310 ; cf. A., 1921, i, 546).-The
formula C,,H,,O,,
for ljgnin has been confirmed in a number of
ways. There are four inethoxyl groups present and on benzoylation
four bcnzoyl groups enter the molecule. The sodium salt of lignin
contains slightly less than two sodium atoms. The molecular
weight in phenol and in boiling acetic acid and that of the sodium
salt in water agrees with the above formula. Conductivity measurements show that lignin obeys the Ostwald valency rule. H. K.
The Lignin-like Resins and Tannins of Spruce Needles.
A. CLINE VON EULER(CeZZuZosechemie, 1921, 2, 125-135; 1922,
3, 1-7; cf. A . , 1921, i, 769, 849; 1922, i, 100).-Powdered spruce
needles were exhaustively extracted with 93 yo commercial methyl
alcohol and the concentrated extract was divided into three fractions
by means of ether. There were thus obtained: “crude fat,’’
soluble in ether, “ molasses,’’ the brown, aqueous bottom layer,
and “crude resin,” an intermediate layer soluble in alcohol but
not in ether. The crude fat contained, besides true resins and
fats, about 29% of humus-like substances classified under the name
of abiephyllic acids, consisting of allied derivatives of coniferyl
aldehyde more or less condensed and partly hydrogenised. The
crude resin, which amounted to not less than 10% of the weight
of the needles, might be described as a hydrated form, partly
hydrogenised, of lignin; that is to say, it is an allied substance,
at a lower stage of condensation than the ordinary lignin of wood.
Its composition, C=60.6, H=7.12y0, has no relation to that of a
true resin; it is, moreover, extremely susceptible t o change, either
spontaneously or by solution in alkali and reprecipitation by acid,
giving a brownish-red product not unlike the phlobaphens derived
from tannic acid. The alcoholic solution of the crude resin has the
property of precipitating gelatin. A study of the constituents of
the ‘ I molasses ” soluble in water yielded a whole series of definitely
pronounced tannins which have been fractionated and classified
into components soluble and insoluble in ethyl acetate, some
yielding uncoloured iead salts and others lemon-yellow lead salts.
A comparison of this series of needle tannins with the series of
bark tannins studied by Etti and Bottinger (Ber.,22,753 ; 23,647)
revealed many analogies. The spruce-needle tannins are ketonic
acids, most of them hydroaromatic, related t o p-cumarylferulic
acid or feruylferulic acid a t various degrees of hydrogenation ;
derivatives related to caffeic acid are also represented. Those
giving colourless lead salts and insoluble in ethyl acetate are richest
in hydrogen and those giving yellow lead salts are poorest.
According to Klason’s hypothesis (A, 1920, i, SZl), p-lignin is a
ketonic acid, not hydroaromatic, but otherwise very closely related
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t o this series of water-soluble spruce-needle tannins. The author
formulates p-lignin as a dihydroxyhydrocaff eylferulic acid. All
these tannins and P-lignin are built up from more or less hydrogenised hydroxycinnamic acids. The author does not accept
Klason's flavone constitution for cc-lignin; he regards it as being
verysimilar to p-lignin, but built up from more or less hydrogenised
hydroxycinnamic acids and aldehydes ; the abiephyllic acids are
built up of similar aldehydes, and the tannins of the crude resin
of similar aldehydes and alcohols, The following formula might
represent cx-lignin, except that it includes two hydroxyls, instead
of one as determined by mason,
OMe*C,H,( OI-I)*CH,*CH,*CO*C,H,(
OH)(OMe)*CH:CH*CHO,
and the tannins of the crude resin and abiephyllic acids would be
J.E'. B.
derived from this by various additions of H,O and H,.
Preparation of Amines from Alcohols and Ammonia.
EUGENIE
SMOLENSKI
and KAZIMIR
SMOLENSKI
(Roczniki Chemji,
1921, 1, 232-243).-When
the vapours of methyl, ethyl, or amyl
alcohol react with ammonia in the presence of a dehydrating catalyst
such as alumina or kaolin a t about 300", a satisfactory yield of
primary, secondary, and tertiary amines is obtained. I n the case
of ethyl alcohol, secondary products consisting of ethylene and
ethyl ether are also obtained. If the ratio of the quantities of
alcohol t o ammonia is about 2 mols : 1 mol, when the temperature
is kept between 300" and 330", a good yield of diethylamine is
obtained. The total yield, after accounting for the alcohol which
is regained, is 53% of amine, 25% of ether, and 20% of ethylene.
Under the same conditions, ethyl ether and ammonia also give
ethylamine. Good results are obtained with aromatic compounds ;
thus aniline and methyl alcohol a t 350" in the proportion of
1 mol. : 4 mols. give toluidines and xylidines, but if the temperature
is kept below 330" and lO-20% of a salt of aniline is added, the
J. F. S.
yield of the homologues of aniline is practically zero.
Action of some Acylic Halogenated Derivatives on Hexamethylenetetramine. MARCEL DEL~PINE
and (11'Piu~
) PIERRE
JAFFEUX
(Bull. SOC.chim., 1922, [iv], 31, 108--112).-With
the
exception of isopropyl iodide, secondary and tertiary albyl haloids
do not form quaternary ammonium salts with hexamethylenetetramine. Primary alkyl haloids do, but the ease of the action
diminishes as the molecular weight increases. Alkyl haloids having
the same molecular weight but differing in the branching of the
W. G.
chain differ in their reactivity.

CondensationProducts from Acid Haloids. IX. Ketenium
and CL. WEINAND(Ber.,1922,55, [ B ] ,
Compounds. E. WEDEKIND
60-68 ; cf. Wedekind and LMiller, A., 1909, i, 459).-It has been shown
previously that isobutyryl chloride and phenylchloroacetyl chloride
are converted by triethylamine into dimethylketentriethylium,
CMe,:CO,NEt,, and phenylchloroketentriethylium, CPhC1:C0,NEt3.
The similar reactions with chloroacetyl chloride, bromoacetyl
chloride, and dichloroacetyl chloride are now described. For this
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type of compound the constitutions NEt3<?"2

and NEt3<?
CCR,
have been advanced tentatively. The first of these, however,
is excluded by the observation that dimethylketentriethylium
is smoothly hydrogenated in the presence of platinum black

co
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to

isobutaldehyde

and

)

triethylamine :

NEt3<X:CMen

+

Ll

(NEt<Y
-3 CHMe,*CHO+NEt3. The incapability of
CHOCHMe,
existence of the assumed intermediate compound, combined with
the improbability of the direct addition of a saturated tertiary
amine a t a C=O group, cause the authors to prefer the subsidiary
valency formula, CR,:C:O . . . NAB,. An explanation is thereby
afforded of the inability of the pre-formed keten t o combine with
triethylamine, since it is probable that in i t the subsidiary valencies
have to some extent compensated one another.
O ~ Srequisite acid chloride and
[With M. M I L L E R . ] - ~ O ~ U ~of~ the
triethylamine are gradually mixed, when a violent reaction occurs ;
the product is filtered and the residue extracted with benzene,
whereby triethylamine hydrochloride remains undissolved. The
ketenium compound is isolated by distillation of the residue left
after removal of the solvent from the filtrate under diminished
pressure. The yields are small.
ChZoroEetentriethylium, CHCKCO,NEt,, is a n almost colourless
liquid, b. p. 120-125"/10
mm. Bromol%etentriethyEium, a pale
yellow liquid, b. p. 128-129.5"/18 mm., is transformed by hydrochloric acid a t 135" into triethylamine hydrochloride and bromoacetic acid. It cannot be hydrogenated in the presence of palladium,
towards which it behaves as a poison. DichEoroEetentriethylium is a
golden-yellow liquid, b. p. 142-145"/18 mm. It is decomposed
by alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution with quantitative production of potassium chloride ; carbon monoxide is not, however,
H. W.
evolved.

The Action of Amino-acids on Sugars. L. GRUNHUTand
J. WEBER (Biochem. Z., 1921, 121, 109--119).-The
interaction
between various amino-acids and sugars with special reference t o
melanoidin formation has been followed by a study of the formol
titration, the optical activity, and reducing power. The reaction
is in general very complex, and varies from case to case. H. K.
Alkylation of the Anhydrides of Amino-acids. P. MARRER,
CH. GRANACHER,and A. SCHLOSSER
(HeZv. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5,
139-141 ; cf. Sasaki and Hashimoto, this vol., i, 56).-Sarcosine
anhydride is obtained in more than 50% yield by the protracted
action of methyl iodide on the silver salt of glycine anhydride.
An attempt t o prepare the silver salt of leucine anhydride by the
method used for the corresponding glycine compound was unsuccessful.
In general, very marked differences are found in the behaviour
of the anhydrides of various amino-acids for which, a t present, a
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satisfactory explanation cannot be given. Thus, for example,
glycine anhydride and phenylalanine anhydride give sparingly
soluble additive compounds with solutions of calcium chloride in
alcohol, but this behaviour is not exhibited by leucine anhydride.

H. W.
Monochlorocarbamide. Preparation of Chlorohydrins by
~
(Bull.
its Action on Ethylenic Hydrocarbons. A N D BDETGUF
SOC.chim., 1922, [iv], 31, 102-108).-Monochlorocarbamide
may
be obtained by the action of chlorine on carbamide in the presence
of a small amount of water at 0". B y this method a certain amount
of carbamide hydrochloride is also formed. The chlorocarbamide
may be obtained in approximately 20% solution by passing chlorine
through a solution of 620 grams of carbamide in 60 grams of water
at O", in which 60 grams of powdered marble is suspended, until
the theoretical amount of chlorine is taken up. The solution is
then filtered. Such a solution, after the addition of 5% of acetic
acid, readily reacts with ethylenic hydrocarbons, giving the corresponding chlorohydrins. For the latter action t o take place, the
solution of chlorocarbamide must be acid either from the addition
of acetic acid or from the presence of carbamide hydrochloride.
W. G.
Preparation of Thiocarbamides. THE GOODYEARTIRE
AND RUBBERCo. (Brit. Pat. 164326).-In
the preparation of substituted thiocarbamides by the action of carbon disulphide on a
primary amine, the speed of the reaction is greatly increased and
a product of greater purity is obtained if the reaction is carried
out at a temperature above the boiling point of carbon disulphide,
but below t h a t of the amine, by passing, for example, the superheated vapours of carbon disulphide into the amine previously
heated t o the desired temperature.
G. F. M.
Isomeric Citraconyl Hydrazides. FREDERICK
DANIEL
(T., 1922,121,283-288).
CHATTAWAY
and DERICWILLIAMPARKES
Simultaneous Reduction and Oxidation. 111. Transformation of Halogenaldehydes into Aldehydes and Acids
through Ketenes. ARTHURKOTZand H. RATHERT( J .pr. Chem.,
1921, [ii], 103, 227-240; cf. A., 1913, i, 1309; 1915, i, 208).Pp-Dichloro-cc-acetoxyacrylonitrilewhen hydrolysed with strong
sulphuric acid in the cold, gives p p-dichloro-a-acetoxyacrylctmide,
CCl,:C(OAc)*CO*NH,, needles, m. p. 122-123".
The nitrile on
boiling with water gives dichloroacetic acid, acetic acid, and
hydrogen cyanide, and when heated with ethyl alcohol at 150", it
gives dichloroacetic acid, acetic ester, and hydrogen cyanide. It
also reacts readily with aniline t o give the corresponding anilides
and hydrogen cyanide, and not dichloroketen. Ethyl p-dichloroa-ethoxyacrylate, on the other hand, gives on boiling with water
dichloroacetaldehyde, alcohol, and carbon dioxide. Dichloroacetoxyacrylonitrile, on reduction with hydrogen in presence of
colloidal palladium or platinum black, gives pp-dichloro-a-acetoxy
propionitrile, CHCl,*CH(OAc).CN, b. p. 4 2 4 3 " / 6 mm., and with
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dry hydrogen chloride i t gives up p-trichloro- or-acetoxypropionitde,
CHCl,*CCl(OAc)*CN,b. p. 202", which on hydrolysis gives dichloroacetic acid, hydrogen chloride, and hydrogen cyanide, thus
proving its structure. Dichloroncetoxyacrylonitrile, with alcoholic
hydrogen chloride, gives the hydrochloride of the iminoether of
a pp-trichZoro-a-acetoxyacetic acid, CCl,H*CCl(OAc)*C( OEt ):NH, HC1,
m. p. 93-94".
Bromoacetaldehyde, when heated in a sealed tube
with triethylamine, gives diketocyclobutane, b. p. 125-126".
Chloral does not, under similar conditions, eliminate hydrogen
17. 0. K.
chloride and give dichloroketen.

Aliphatic Diazo-compounds. XXIV. Organic Phosphorus
Compounds. VI. Preparation and Rea6tions of Phosand G . LUSCHER(HeZv. Chim. Acta,
phazines. H. STAUDINGER
1922, 5, 75--86).-A
continuation of the work of Staudinger and
Meyer (A., 1920, i, 105). The aliphatic diazo-compounds do not
exhibit great differences in the readiness with which they combine
with tertiary phosphines to give phosphazines. The latter are
hydrolysed with greater or less readiness by water into hydrazones
and phosphine oxides. They all decompose with evolution of
nitrogen when heated, but the formation of phosphinemethylenes
thereby is not observed except in the case of triphenylphosphinebenzophenoneazine (Zoc. cit.). Clear proof is adduced that the
initial change consists of a dissociation of the compound into its
constituents, since volatile diazo-compounds can be distilled unchanged from the difficultly volatile triphenylphosphine when the
compounds are heated carefully in a vacuum.
TriphenylphosphinebenxiEaxine, PPh,:N-N:CPhBz, a yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 115-117" (decomp.), is obtained in 83%.yield
by mixing benzoylphenyldiazomethane and triphepylphosphine in
ethereal solution. It is hydrolysed readily by alcohol (90%) to
triphenylphosphine oxide and benzilhydrazone. It is decomposed
by heat in a complicated manner, giving nitrogen, t>riphenylphosphine, triphenylphosphine oxide, possibly benzonitrile, and a dark
brown resin.
Ethy1 triphenylphosphinegly oxy late- azin e [from triphenylphosphine and ethyl diazoacetate (cf. Staudinger and Meyer, Zoc. cit.)]
is hydrolysed with great readiness t o triphenylphosphine oxide
and ethyl anti-glyoxylatehydrazone, m. p. 38", thus indicating
the anti-configuration, CO,Et*I=;H
for the phosphazine. It
ru'*N:PPh,'
decomposes a t 200" with liberation of about half the total quantity
of nitrogen; when distilled a t 140" in a vacuum, it yields ethyl
diazoacetate and triphenylphosphine.
Triphenylphosphine and methyl benzoyldiazoacetate react without development of heat to give the phosphaxine,
PPh,:N*N:C(COPh)*CO,Me,
a pale yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 132.5-133" (decornp.).
It is converted by alcohol (90%) into the substance, C,,H,,O,N,P,
m. p. 95.5-96.5".
It gives nitrogen, triphenylphosphine, triphenylphosphine oxide, and resinous matter when heated.
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Triphenylphosphine and methyl cinnamoyldiazoacetate yield the
phosphaxine, PPh3:N*N:C(C0,Me)*CO*CH:CHPh,
a pale yellow solid,
m. p. 174".
Ethyl triphenylphosphineacet ylglyoxglate-axine,
PPh,:N*N:CAc*CO,Et,
yellow crystals, m. p. 9Q", is hydrolysed readily by atmospheric
moisture. It decomposes completely when heated under atmospheric pressure; it regenerates its components when heated in a
vacuum.
Triphenylphosphine and ethyl diazomalonate react comparatively
slowly t o give the phosphazine, PPh,:N*N:C(C0,Et)2, almost colourless crystals, m. p. 128" (decomp.). It is very sensitive towards
moisture and is hydrolysed readily t o ethyl mesoxalatehydrazone
and triphenylphosphine oxide. Towards heat, it behaves in the
same manner as the preceding compound. The corresponding
phosphaxine, PPh,:N*N:C( CO,Me),, a pale yellow, crystalline mass,
m. p. about 92") crystallises more readily than the ethyl compound,
but, like the latter, is extremely sensitive to moisture. It dissociates into its components when heated in an absolute vacuum.
Triphenylphosphine and benzoylacetyldiazomethane give the
phosphaxine, PPh,:N*N:CAcBz, dark yellow crystals, m. p. 128",
which is hydrolysed by boiling dilute alcohol with the formation
of benxoylacetyllcetonehydrazone, NH,*N:CAcBz, colourless crystals,
m. p. 111-112"; it decomposes completely when heated.
Triphenylphosphinedinitroquinoneuzine (annexed formula), brilC:N.N:PPh3 liant, red crystals, decomp. about 194", is prepared from its components in chloroform solu/b:o
tion. Relatively, it is an extremely stable
N02!@02
substance, possibly owing to its sparing solu- bility
; protracted heating with aqueous alcohol
converts i t into triphenylphosphine oxide and smeary products.
Further investigation of the decomposition of triphenylphosphinefluorenoneazine by heat has shown that the main product is
the ketazine, m. p. 264"; triphenylphosphinediphenylenemethylene,
m. p. 274", is produced in minor amount, but the method is unsuitable for its preparation for this reason, and also because of the
difficulty of separating i t from the ketazine by crystallisation.
H. W.

Aliphatic Diazo-compounds . XXV. Ketens . XXXVIII.
Aliphatic Diazo-compounds and Ketens. H. STAUDINGER
(Helv. Chim.Acta, 1922,5,87--103).-A theoretical paper. Further
investigation has led the author t o modify his view of the constitution of the aliphatic diazo-compounds (A., 1916, i, 847), which
are now formulated in accordance with the manner proposed by
Angeli and Thiele. Compounds with the group X N , which are
derived from the unsaturated nitrogen molecule, are termed azens.
This class of compound shows a great variety of chemical actions,
some of which are common to all members of the class, whereas
others are limited t o particular members. The observations may
be explained by the assumption that the azens contain two re-
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active points, as indicated by the schemes A:NiN< and A:N!F,
respectively. Reactions occurring a t the terminal nitrogen’ atom
(first scheme), such as the addition of phosphines, reduction of
aliphatic diazo-compounds and azides and addition of Grignard’s
reagents, are common to a,ll azens, since an alteration in the nature
or substitution of the first atom has relatively little influence on
the third atom. Great differences in the reactivity of the different
azens are observed, on the other hand, in many reactions which
are considered t o be based on compounds formulated in accordance with the second scheme; instances are afforded by (I) the
addition of unsaturated compounds which is presumed t o occur
thus,R,C=K=N+A=B
--+ R2yAN=Y +R2C<$ ; (2)the action

A---

I

-

B

of compounds HR (acids, water, alcohols, and amines) proceeding
R27-N=NH
according to the scheme R,C=N=N+HCl-+
c1
R,CHCl+N, ; (3) the addition of halogen, acid chloride, or nitrogen
dioxide. Reduction may occur in accordance with either scheme,
the course of the changes being dependent on the particular azen
and the reducing agent employed. A number of reactions cannot
be explained by either scheme; in all of these the azens react with
salts.
Carbonylen compounds resemble the azens closely in their
general reactions, which may be referred t o the two schemes
I

3

2

1

R,C=C=O,
8

or R,C=C=O<::’:,

R*N=C=O
1

I

R*N=C=O.::::

and

,

R,C=C=O,
R*T=C=O. Those occurring in accordance with the
first ’ scheme are but ‘ little affected by substituents at the third
atom, and are exemplified by the action with phosphineimines,
the addition of
CH2=F=Q+PR3=NPh -+ CH,:C:NPh+PR,O,
tertiary phosphines, CPh,=C= O<:::+PEt, +CPh,=C=O=PEt,,
and the action of compounds of the type HR, such as water, alcohol,
acids, and primary and secondary amines. Reactions occurring
in accordance with the second scheme are affected greatly by the
presence of substituents a t atom 3 ; typical insta,nces are afforded
by the behaviour towards oxygen and unsaturated compounds such
as ethylene derivatives, Schiff ’s bases, carbonyl -compounds,
thioketones, and nitroso-compounds, by the polymerisation of
ketens and by the decomposition of carbonylens by heat.
The similarity of azens and carbonylens extends t o colour and
to absorption spectrum. Further consideration of unsaturated
substances leads to the recognition of the existence of two distinct
groups, which are influenced differently by substituents, frequently
in a reversed direction; one class includes the ketens and diazoCompounds, whereas the other comprises the carbonyl compounds
and their nitrogenous derivatives, such as the hydrazones, Schiff’s
bases, ketazines, and phosphazines. These differences are most
readily explained in accordance with Thiele’s theory of partial
valencies. In the cases of the highly reactive o-diketones and
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unsaturated ketones, there is a strengthened partial valency a t
which accounts for
the end of the conjugated system O=C-C=O,
both the increase in the colour and enhanckd activity. I n the
less reactive carbonyl substituted ketens and carbonyl substituted
and unsaturated diazo-compounds, conjugation influences the
second atom, which has but little effect on the reactivity, whereas
the third atom is weakened in its action by the neutralisation of the
partial valencies, thus O=C-C=C=O
and O = C - C = E F
in-.---,

stead of R,C=C=Q

I

an: R,C=N-N,

I

i

i

___ _________._

______.__.__..
L

'..-*'

respectively.

!

H. W.

Ketens. XXXIX. Aliphatic Diazo-compounds. XXVI.
(Helv. Chim.
Behaviour of Ring Systems. H. STAUDINGER
Acta, 1922, 5, 103--108).-A
general review of the stability of
cyclic compounds formed from carbonylens and azens and
unsaturated substances.
The four-membered rings, obtained in large number from diphenylketen and unsaturated compounds, are shown in tabular
form; a general conception of the dependence of stability of these
structures on the members of the ring cannot be given, but the
effect of substitueiits is very marked. Five-membered rings are
formed from azens and unsaturated compounds, which, in general,
are exceedingly unstable and immediately lose nitrogen, with the
production of three-membered rings. The five-atom rings containing one double bond are less stable than similar rings with two
double bonds. Heterocyclic rings containing three atoms are less
stable than the trimethylene derivatives ; the influence of substituents is very marked, and requires further investigation.

M.w.

A New Process €or the Preparation of Cadmium Dimethyl.
E. DE M ~ H L E R(Bull. Xoc. chim., 1922, [iv], 31, 125).-Cadmium
iodide and magnesium methyl iodide readily react in ethereal
solution at the ordinary temperature, giving cadmium dimethyl
and magnesium iodide. The cadmium dimethyl, b. p. 105"/760 mm.,
W. G .
is readily separated by fractional distillation.
Stereoisomerism of Cyclic Hydrocarbons. A. SKITAand
A. SCHENCK
(Ber.,1922, 55, [B],144--152).-1f
Auwer's hypothesis
(A., 1920, i; 721) that the reduction of aromatic hydrocarbons by
Sabatier's method and in the presence of platinum leads to the
formation of trans- and &-derivatives respectively is correct, it
must be possible to prepare a large number of previously unknown
cyclic hexamethylenes by the latter process. For this purpose,
a modification of the catalyst is, however, necessary, since the
addition of water, which is necessary for the solution of the catalyst
protected by gum arabic, causes the separation of the hydrocarbon.
A glacial acetic acid reversible platinum colloid in which the
metal is deposited on pure gelatin has therefore been introduced
(the details of the preparation will be described later), with
which it is possible to secure the smooth reduction of benzenoid
hydrocarbons to hexamethylenes.
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Iteduction of the three xylenes is effected by dwolving the
hydrocarbon in glacial acetic acid and adding successively solutions
of chloroplatinic acid and gelatin in glacial acetic acid and colloidal
platinum solution ; hydrogenation is completed rapidly a t 80"
under an excess pressure of three atmospheres. I n each case a
mixture is obtained which is separated by repeated fractional
distillation into its components, the purity of which is controlled
by observation of the molecular coefficient of refraction. The
following constants are recorded : 1" : 2c-dimethyZcyclohexane,
b. p. 126.5"' Go 0-786, n$ 1.43114; lC: 2WimethylcycZohexane;
b. p. 124", djo 0-780, n: 1.43037; 1": 3~-dimethylcyclohexane,b. p.
121.5", dy 0.775, n$ 1.42609; lc: 3t-dimethylcyclohexane, b. p.
119", d: 0.772, n;: 1.42470; lC: 4C-dimethylcyclohexane, b. p.
121.5, diO 0.773, nz 1.42300; lC: 4t-dimethylcycZohexane, b. .p.
119.5", diO 0-769,
1.42095. The constants of the trans-series
are identical with those of the products obtained by von Auwers
by Sabatier's method. p-Cymene is reduced exclusively to
1~-methyl-4~-isopropylcyclohexane,
b. p. 168.5", d'" 0.816, n;: 1.45149.
1 c : 2c : 4~-TetramethylcycZohexane,b. p. 146", d'io0.790, n'fP1.43314,
is obtained a sole product of the reduction of $-cumene by the new
process; it is identical with the substance obtained recently (A.,
1919, i, 578) by the catalytic reduction of $-cumen01in acid solution,
and differs markedly from the lc: 2c : 4l-isorneride obtained by
von Auwers by Sabatier's method. The lC: 2t : 4-isomeride, b. p.
140", dfJ 0.774, nz 1.42916 is prepared by the reduction of tetrahydro-$-cumene (from cis-1-hydroxy-cis-2 : 4 : 5-trimethylcyclohexane) with sodium and alcohol.
The differences observed with the cyclohexenes are similar to
those with the saturated cyclic hydrocarbons. Thus the 1 : 2 : 4trimethylcyclohexene derived from cis-1-hydroxy-cis-2 : 4 : 5-trimethylcydohexane in contrast to the stereoisomeric hydrocarbon
obtained by von Auwers (Zoc. cit.) by Sabatier's method has a
pronounced cis-form, the constants being b. p. 147", d'io 0.814,
ng1.44905 for the former and b. p. 145", diO 0.805, n: 1-44820
for the latter.
cis- 1-Hydroxy-cis-2 : 4 : 5-trimethylcycZohexaneis converted into
the corresponding ketone, which is converted by magnesium methyl
iodide into the tertiary alcohol; the latter is transformed by phosphorus pentachloride into a tetrahydrodurene, b. p. 169", d': 0.828,
nz 1,46053. In all probability it is the lC: 2c : 4 : 5-compound,
whereas the isomeride, b. p. 166", ''d 0.817, n$ 1.45722, obtained
by von Auwers by Sabatier's method, has the 1 c : 2t : 4 : 5-conH. W.
figuration.

Action of Sodium Sulphite on Nitrobenzene. SEYEWETZ
and VIGNAT (Compt. rend., 1922, 174, 296-299).-When
nitrobenzene in suspension is boiled with a 10-20~0 solution of sodium
sulphite, it gradually disappears, the solution becoming orangecoloured and ammonia being evolved. Prom the solution, a
compound can be isolated which is apparently identical with
4-aminophenol-3-sulphonicacid (cf. Schultz and Stable, A., 1904,
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i, 597). Phenylhydroxylamiiiesulphonic acid is probably formed
as an intermediate product, and, being unstable, is transformed
into the aminophenolsulphonic acid. The coloration is probably
due to the formation of an azoxybemene, and may be suppressed by
adding sodium hydrogen carbonate t o the sulphite solution.
Published on 01 January 1922. Downloaded on 25/10/2014 02:17:37.

W. G.
The Products of Nitration of Toluene. WILLIAM
HOWIESON
GIBSON, REBECCADUCKHAM,and RUTH FAIRBAIRN
(T., 1922,
121, 270-283).
Reductions with Titanium Trichloride. HANSRATHSBURG
(Ber., 1921, 54, [B],3183--3184).-The
following nitro-compounds
are completely reduced by titanium trichloride according to the
method of Knecht and Hibbert in boiling, concentrated hydrochloric acid solution in a current of carbon dioxide : s-chlorotrinitrobenzene, trinitroresorcinol, trinitrophenylhydroxylamine,
picramide, m-dinitro-o-dinitrosobenzene,picramic acid, tetranitrophenol ( +4H,O), trinitrophloroglucinol (++H,O). Overreduction is observed with hexanitrotetrahydroxydiphenyl. If
account is taken of the partial reduction of other groups which
are present in addition to the nitro-radicles, trinitrophenyldliazoimide, dinitrodiazophenol anhydride, and the substance, C,H606N,,
from hexamethylenetetramine can be reduced smoothly in accordance with the schemes :
(i) C&,(NO,),N,+ 20TiC1, -+ C6H,(NH,),*N(NH), ;
(ii) C6H,O(N02)2’N,+ 13TiC1, + C,H,O(NH,),*N*NH, ;
(iii) c3H6N3(NO2),+12TiC1, + C3H6N6.
Complete reduction occurs also with the following salts and saltlike compounds, a disturbing influence due to ;he metallic ion
not being observed : lead styphnate (+lH,O), lead picrate, and
the potassium compounds of dinitrodinitrosobenzene ( +0-25H2O)
H. W .
and tetranitrophenol (+lH,O).
The Electrochemical Oxidation of o-Toluenesulphonamide.
FR. FIGHTER
and HANS LOWE (Heh. Chinz. Acta, 1922, 5, 6069).-An examination of the possibility of converting o-toluenesulphonamide into “ saccharin ” by electrochemical oxidation.
Electrolysis of solutions of o-toluenesulphonamide in an excess
of aqueous sodium hydroxide a t platinum, nickel, or copper anodes
(cf. D.R.-P. 85491) does not lead to the formation of more than
slight traces of “ saccharin ” ; the sulphonamide appears to be
completely decomposed with the formation of sodium sulphate as
the sole isolable product.
Electrolysis of 0-toluenesulphonamide, partly suspended and
partly dissolved in 0*5N-sulphuric acid, a t 60” with anodes of
platinum gauze, graphite, or lead coated with lead peroxide in a
divided cell in which the cathode is formed of a lead cylinder immersed in 2N-sulphuric acid causes the separation of ammonia,
which is not due to hydrolysis and the production of small quantities
of “saccharin.” It is thus shown to be possible to oxidise the
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methyl to the carboxy-group. For the successful production of
" saccharin," however, it is necessary to secure the smooth oxidation
of the methyl radicle and to protect the sulphonamide group during
the process so as to secure the ultimate formation of the sulphonimide ring. The first point is investigated by examining the
oxidation of o-toluenesulphonic acid in 0.5N-sulphuric acid solution
a t a rotating anode of lead covered with lead peroxide. It is
found that the substance is not transformed smoothly into o-sulphobenzoic acid. A portion of it is oxidised to phenolic substances
which still contain the sulphonic group; according to analyses of
the barium salts, the phenolic substances and the products which
are not precipitable with lead acetate are sulphocarboxylic acids.
The electrolytic oxidation of 0-toluenesulphonic acid proceeds
therefore beyond the o-sulphobenzoic acid stage, and, for the
preparation of " saccharin," it is necessary to protect the oxidised
product by ring closure immediately the methyl is converted into
carboxyl. Electrolysis of benzenesulphonamide, o-toluenesulphonamide, and " saccharin '' in 0-dN-sulphuric acid solution a t a
platinum gauze anode proves that neither the sulphonamide nor the
sulphonimide group is stable under these conditions. These groups,
however, can be considerably protected by the use of ammoniacal
solutions in which the ammonia functions as " relative depolariser " ;
thus, o-toluenesulphonamide is converted in 4N-ammoniacal solution in the presence of ammonium sulphate at 40"and a t a platinum
gauze anode into " saccharin," the material yield being 43.7%
and the current yield 9.2%. The most favourable results, however
(material yield 75.4%, current yield 42-6y0), are obtained by the
electrolysis of o-toluenesulphonamide dissolved and suspended in
2N-sodmm carbonate solution a t about 80" with a platinum gauze
anode and rotating lead cathode, which secures efhcient agitation
of the mixture; a porous cell is unnecessary. The success of the
method does not depend on the intermediate formation of potassium
perc ar bonat e.
H. W.

Theory of the cis-tram-Isomerism of Decahydronaphthalene. ERNSTMOHR (Ber.. 1922. 55, [ B ] ,230-231 ).-Willstatter and Waldschmid<Leit,z, in 'a recent dmussion of the
theoretically possible
H CH2-CH, number of isomerides in
completely hydrogenated
naphthalene derivatives ,
have expressed the opinion
that only the cis-form (I)
1'
is capable of existence (A.,
H
H
H H
1921, i, 667). Since, however, the author has been
able to construct a model for both cis- and -trms-tetrahydronaphthalene (11) which is completely free from strain (cf. A., 1919, ii,
229), he considers that the ultimate experimental realisation of the
tram-isomeride is possible.
H. w.
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Certaiii CWloronaphthalene Derivatives. P. FRIEDL~~NDER,,
QRAMESSINIS,
and 0. SCHENK(Ber., 1922, 55, [B],45-52).The chlorination of nitronaphthalenesulphonic acids leads to the
elimination of the sulphonic group which is,replaced by chlorine.
The reaction is not quite quantitative, since, even with the calculated quantity of the reagents, a certain amount of oxidation occurs,
leading apparently t o the production of chloroquinones, which,
however, are readily separated from the chloronitronaphthalenes
by means of alkali.
Gradual addition of an aqueous solution of sodium chlorate a t
90-95" t o a solution of sodium 1-nitronaphthalene-5-sulphonate
in aqueous hydrochloric acid yields 5-chloro-1-nitronaphthalene,
almost colourless needles, m. p. 111"; it is preferable to remove the
chloronitronaphthalene from the mixture as it is formed by means
of di-(tri-)chlorobenzene. 5-C'hloro-a-naphthylamine
crystallises in
long, colourless needles, m. p. 85", whilst its ucetyl derivative forms
hexagonal prisms, m. p. 128". The crude chloronitronaphthalene
contains small amounts of 1 : 4 : 5-trichloronaphthalene, m. p. 133".
1-Nitronaphthalene-8-sulphonicacid is transformed similarly into
8-chloro-1-nitronaphthalene.
2-Nitronaphthalene-4 : 8-disulphonic acid is the main produ,ct
of the nitration of naphthalene-1 : 5-disulphonic acid (the sodium
salt, lustrous needles, and the sparingly soluble barium salt,
C,oH,O,NS,Ba, are described) ; it is converted by chlorination
long, yellow needles, m. p.
into 4 : 8-dichloro-2-nitronaphthalene,
132". The latter is reduced by stannous chloride or iron and
hydrochloric acid to 4 :8-dichloro-p-naphthylamine, colourless needles,
m. p. 132-133" (the hydrochloride, and the acetyl derivative, colourless needles, m. p. 266", are described). The base can be diazotised
in concentrated sulphuric acid solution, from which the diaxonium
sulphte is precipitated by addition of water in small, pale yellow
needles. The lstter couples normally with phenols and naphthols ;
it is transformed by boiling dilute sulphuric acid into 4 : 8-dichlorop-naphtlwl, colourless needles, m. p. 158-159" (methyl ether, needles,
m. p. 93"), and by hydrochloric acid and cuprous chloride into
2 : 4 : 8-trichloronaphthalene, yellow needles, m. p. 94".
4 : 8-Dichloro-l-nitronczphthalene,
pale yellow needles, m. p. 142",
is prepared by the chlorination of 1-nitronaphthalene-4 : 8-disulacid
phonic acid or o€ 4-chloro-1-nitronaphthalene-8-sulphonic
(the latter appears to be the sole product of the nitration of 1-chloronaphthalene-5-sulphonic acid ; the sodium salt is described. It is
reduced t o 4-chloro-u-naphthylamine-8-sulphonic acid, rhombic
crystals, the sodium salt of which is sparingly soluble in water).
4 : 8-Dichloro-u-naphthyluminecrystallises in bong, slender needles,
m. p. 113", and yields an acetyl derivative, m. p. 163".
5 : 8-Dichloro-l-nitronaphthalene,m. p. 93" (5 : 8-dichloro-anaphthylamine, y . &p.104", and its acetyl derivative, hexagonal
prisms, m. p. 202 ), ID prepared by the chlorination of the product
of the nitration of 1-chloronaphthalene-4-sulphonicacid. The
production of two isomeric nitro-acids during the latter process
is most conclusively demonstrated by their reduction to the

S.
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readily soluble 8-chloro-1-aminonaphthalene-5-sulphonic
acid (the
constitution of which follows from its conversion by
"2.
sodium amalgam into 8-chloro-a-naphthylamine)and
/\/\ the sparingly soluble 5-chloro-1-aminonaphthalene-8-sulI I I phonic acid, which is converted by boiling-its diazotised
solution into the suZphone (annexed formula), colourless
needles, m. p. 184".
4-Chloro-1 : 8-dinitronaphthalene, m. p. 180", is prepared from
1 : 8-dinitronaphthalene-4-sulphonic
acid (the sodium salt and the
corresponding s u l p h n y l chloride, pale yellow needles, m. p. 152.5",
of the latter are described).
When similarly chlorinated, 1 : 8-dinitronaphthalene-3 : 6-disulphonic acid and 1 : 5-dinitronaphthalene-3 : 7-disulphonic acid
H. W.
do not yield precipitates.

*
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Vapour Pressure Determinations on Naphthalene, Anthracene, Phenanthrene, and hthraquinone between their
and C. E. SENSEMAK
Melting and Boiling Points. 0. A. NELSON
( J . l n d . Eng. Chem., 1922, 14, 58-62).-Pew
determinations of
vapour pressure have been carried out with most of the solid
hydrocarbons between the temperatures of their melting and
boiling points, or above. Vapour-pressure determinations over a
range of temperatures have now been carried out on naphthalene,
anthracene, phenanthrene, and anthraquinone, using Smith and
Menzies's dynamic isoteniscope (A., 1910, ii, 1037), and tables and
curves of observed vapour pressures of these compounds are
recorded. Boiling-point determinations on anthracene, phenanthrene, and anthraquinone gave anthracene, b. p. 342"; phenanthrene, b. p. 340-2"; anthraquinone, b. p. 379.8".
F. M. R.
Perylene. F. HANSGIRG
(US. Pat. 1384615; cf. A., 1920, i,
54l).-A high yield of perylene is obtained by treating 2-derivatives
of naphthalene or of 1 : l'-dina,phthyl with halogenating agents
such as the halogen compounds of phosphorus, antimony, arsenic,
or aluminium t o obtain 2-substituted halogen derivatives, and then
transforming the latter into perylene by the action of ring-closing
reagents such as aluminium chloride or by the " pyrogene synthesis."
A reducing flux such as phosphorous acid is preferably used in the
process and it may be carried out as a single operation with isolation
of the intermediate halogen derivatives, or, if desired, the latter
may be separately obtained and used as starting materials for the
last stage of the process. Among the starting materials which
may be used are 2 : 2'-hydroxy-1 : 1'-dinaphthyl and 2 : Y-dichloro1 : 1'-dinaphthyl.
CXIEMICALABSTRACTS.
Condensations of Acetylene. I. Elucidation of the Conand M. SCHNEIDER
stitution of Cuprene. H. P. KAUFMANN
(Ber., 1922, 55, [ B ] , 267-282).-Cuprene
has been obtained
previously by several observers by the decomposition of acetylene
in the presence of reduced copper or oxides of copper, but the
elucidation of its constitution has been rendered difficult by the
poverty of the yield, the insolubility of the product, and the
VOL. CXXII. i.
k
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difficulty with which it is attacked by reagents. A more potent
catalyst has now been found in the residue obtained by heating
anhydrous copper ferrocyanide in a current of air a t 250" during
fifteen minutes, which is approximately three times as active as
reduced copper. The optimal temperatures for reduced copper,
cupric oxide, cuprous oxide, and copper ferrocyanide residue are
240-250", 230-240", 230-240", and 240-250", respectively.
The product of the reaction has a differing colour, dependent on
the duration of heating and the particular contact agent. The
residue obtained with decomposed copper ferrocyanide is yellow
to pale brown, whereas that prepared with other catalysts is
darker in shade, the portions richer in copper being dark brown to
black. The latter are converted into paler products poorer in
copper by further treatment with acetylene. With a short period
of heating the product is loose and voluminous, but becomes more
compact when the heating is protracted. It is frequently spontaneously inflammable a t 100-150", but this property is not due
to cuprene itself, but to finely-divided pyrophoric metal. A liquid
condensation product is deposited in green, oily drops on the cooler
portions of the tube; the further investigation has been prevented
by the small quantity available. Copper can only be removed
from the solid product with great difficulty by treatment with
hydrochloric acid (20y0), and it is necessary to use aqua regia to
obtain specimens the copper content of which is so small that if
can be neglected in the analysis. The composition of cuprene is
not uniform, varying between (Cl~Hl,,)zand (CISHIO)z.The main
factor in the formation of the hfferent types of cuprene is the
uncontrollable oxidative action of the oxygen. The formation of
cuprene cannot a t present be completely explained, but it appears
most probable that a copper acetylide is formed intermediately
which decomposes into cuprene without explosion ; the uniform
distribution of the metal throughout the product is otherwise
difficult t o account for.
Cuprene is attacked violently by very concentrated nitric acid.
It dissolves very slowly in boiling 50% nitric acid, and the clear
yellow solution, when neutralised with ammonia and concentrated,
yields ammonium mellitate. If the acid solution is diluted largely
with water, a brown, mellogen-like precipitate is obtained which
is transformed into mellitic acid by nitric acid (80%) and into
benzoic acid by dry distillation. The filtrate from the brown
precipitate is neutralised by barium hydroxide, whereby an inseparable mixture of barium salts is obtained from which naphthalene is produced by dry distillation. Cuprene is not attacked
by dilute solutions of bromine in w-ater or organic media, whereas
the action of elementary bromine causes carbonisation with
elimination of hydrogen bromide. It may, however, be brominated
by heating a, paste of it with water and bromine at 100-130" in
the presence of iron bromide. Since cuprene itself is not homogeneous, it is not surprising that the composition of the brominated
product depends on the experimental conditions adopted. One
such substance, prepared by extracting the crude product with
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alcohol and subsequent treatment of the residue from the alcoholic
solution with ether, forms a pale yellow,
Br
amorphous powder, analyses and determinations
of the molecular weight of which agree with
the formula C,8.H,2Br,. It is converted by nitric
acid into mektic acid. It appears, therefore, to
be a hexabromohexahydrotriphenylene (annexed
formula), in which the position of the bromine
atoms is not established. All attempts to isolate
the parent hydrocarbon by removal of the
Br
bromine atoms were unsuccessful, since the
residue (immediately after loss of bromine) became polymerised to
H. W.
a hydrocarbon resembling cuprene.

The System : Acetanilide-Water. N. SCHOORL
and F. N. B.
WEERD(Rec. trav. chim., 1922, 41,15--20).-The
acetanilidewater system exhibits a region of heterogeneous equilibrium which
is situated above the ordinary temperature and connects the solubility and depression of freezing-point curves. The temperature
limits of this region are 83.2" and lU', and the composition limits
from 5.2% t o 87% of acetanilide. At 144", the highest temperature
a t which the system is heterogeneous, the composition is 40%
H. J. E.
acetanilide, 60% water.
DE

Aniline Glucoside (Glucose Anilide )

.

TH. SABALITSCHKA

(Ber. deut. Pharm. Ges., 1921, 31, 439-445).-Acetobromoglucose
reacts with aniline at ordinary temperatures, and after twentyfour hours the initially clear solution sets to a solid mass from
which aniline tetracetyl-d-glucoside was isolated in long needles,
[a]": -59.5 (after twenty-four hours). On hydrolysis
m. p. 95-96',
in methyl alcoholic solution with barium hydroxide, it was converted into aniline-d-glucoside, which accordingly has the y-oxidic
structure OH*C€I,*CH(OH)*QH-CH(
OH)-CH(OH)*yH*NHPh. The

0
substance was deposited from organic solvents as a gelatinous mass
which dried to a white, amorphous powder, m. p. 147", [a]: -52*4O
(in methyl alcohol) constant after four days. Aniline-d-glucoside
thus prepared was identical with glucose anilide, obtained by the
direct action of aniline on dextrose, to which the structure of a
Schiff's base had originally been ascribed, and the correctness of
Sorokin's (A.,1888, 807) and, later, of Irvine's views (T., 1908,
93, 95, 1429) of the constitution of this substance as a glucoside
G. F. M.
is thus confirmed.

6-Amino-a-naphthol-5-sulphonicAcid (A-acid) and its
Derivatives. HANSTH. BUCHERER
and RUDOLFWAHL( J . pr.
Chem., 1921, [ii], 103, 129-162).-2-Naphthylamine-1 :5-disulphonic acid, which may be obtained by treating S-naphthylamine1-sulphonic acid with fuming sulphuric acid a t 30-40°, is converted into its potassium salt and fused with potassium hydroxide
to give 6-ami?ao-ol-na~hthol-5-sulphonic
acid (A-acid). The yield
k 3
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and nature of the by-products (6-amino-a-naphthol, 1 : 6-dihydroxynaphthalene, and 1 : 6-dihydroxynaphthalene-5-sulphonic acid)
vary with the exact conditions employed. A-acid forms a
characteristic orange diazonium salt. 2-Naphthylamine-1 : 5disulphonic acid, on heating with 75% sulphuric acid, gives
acid and with
P-naphthylamine and 2-naphthylamine-5-sulphonic
sulphuric acid monohydrate, 2-naphthylamine6, -6-, and -7sulphonic acids. A-acid with mineral acids gives 6-amino-anaphthol. On sulphonation with concentrated sulphuric acid a
mixture of 6-amino-a-naphthol-2 : 5-disulphonic acid and 6-aminoa-naphthol-4 : 5-disulphonic acid are obtained. With acetic anacid is formed, with
hydride, 6-acetylamino-a-naphthol-5-sulphonic
benzoyl chloride 6-dibenxoylamino-a-naphthol-5-sulphonic acid, with
toluenesulphonyl chloride it forms the expected product,
C1,Hl5O6NS,, and with carbonyl chloride the carbamide.

w. 0.K.
Rearrangements of some New Hydroxamic Acids Related
to Heterocyclic Acids and to Diphenyl- and Triphenyl-acetic
Acids. LAUDERW. JONES
and CHARLES D. HURD(J. Amer.
interpretation of the
Chem. Soc., 1921, 43, 2422--2448).-An

mechanism of the Beckmann rearrangement is proposed, based on
Langmuir’s theory of the atom. The stages in the rearrangement
are pictured as follows, in which Fig. 1 represents the intermediate

(14

(11.)

(111.)

univalent nitrogen derivative and Pig. 111 the carbimide stage in
the rearrangement. As a further hypothesis to explain why one
radicle, R, will migrate more readily than another radicle, R’, the
authors suggest that the relative ease of arrangements of the
Beckmann type is dependent on the tendency for the radicle R,
in the univalent nitrogen derivative, such as [R*CO*N],to exist
as it free radicle. This hypothesis finds support in the results
obtained for the relative ease with which the sodium and potassium
salts of the acyl esters of diphenylacethydroxamic acid and
t riphenylacethydroxamic acid undergo rearrangement. The salts
of the triphenyl derivative undergo rearrangement the more readily.
Two new methods of preparing hydroxamic acids are described.
In the first, by the action of free hydroxylamine on a keten such
as diphenylketen, the corresponding hydroxamic acid is obtained,
CPh,:CO +NH,*OH= CHPh,*CO*NH*OH.
The second method is a modification of the one usually employed,
namely, the action of acid chlorides on hydroxylamine in aqueous
solution. ‘If a neutral solvent, such as benzene, is used in place of
water, a quantitative yield of the monohydroxamic acid is obtained.
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Diphenylacethydroxamic acid, CHPh,*CO*NH*OH,m. p. 172', is
prepared by the action of hydroxylamine on ethyl diphenylacetate
in the presence of sodium methoxide or by either of the above
methods. It gives a benxoyl ester, m. p. 140-140.5', the sodium
and potassium salts of which could not be obtained in the pure
state. The silver salt showed chromoisomerism. The alcoholether solution of the sodium salt, on evaporation, leaves a mixture
of the salt with its products of decomposition and rearrangement,
namely, diphenylmethylcarbimide, diphenylmethylurethane, m. p.
122-133', and sodium benzoate. When this residue is extracted
with cold water and the solution filtered and boiled, s-bisdiphenylmethylcarbamide, CO(NH*CHPh,),, m. p. 2696--270', is obtained.
Diphenylacethydroxamic acid yields a monoacetyl derivative, m. p.
113-1 13.5";giving potassium, sodium, and silver salts, and a diacetyl
derivative, m. p. 95.5-97.5'. Diphenylmethyl urethane reacts with
phosphorus pentachloride, yielding diphenylmethylcarbamyl chloride,
CHPh,*NH*COCl,which when left in contact with calcium oxide
gives diphenylmethylcarbimide and this when treated with benzoylhydrylamine yields s-bisdiphenylmethylcarbamide.
Triphenylacetyl chloride reacts with hydroxylamine to give
triphenylacethydroxamic acid, m. .p. 175-176',
which yields a
benxoyl ester giving sodium, potassmm, and silver salts. The silver
salt showed chromoisomerism, but the sodium and potassium salt's
could not be obtained pure owing to the readiness with which
they decomposed, giving triphenylmethylcarbimide, m. p. 85-87'.
The acetyl ester, m. p. 1334--134', gives potassium, sodium, and
silver salts, the two former of which are somewhat more stable
than the corresponding salts of the benzoyl ester. I n these rearrangements, none of the s-bistriphenylmethylcarbamidewas formed.

'I II*CO*NH*OH(cf. Pickard and
\/

Pyromucylhydroxamic acid,

0

Neville, T., 1901, 79, 847), its ammonium salt, m. p. 130-131", its
benxoyl ester, m. p. 140', and the potassium, sodium, and silver
salts of the ester were prepared. When the potassium salt was
warmed in aqueous solution, some of the ester was first precipitated,
and when this was filtered off and the filtrate boiled, a red, resinous
mass, presumably of difurylcarbamide, was obtained. The acetyl
ester, m. p. 95-96',
of the hydroxamic acid gave potassium,
sodium, and silver salts, the rearrangement and hydrolysis of these
salts being similar to those of the corresponding salts ofthe benzoyl
ester.
_-

Thienoylhydroxamic acid,

/I*CO*NH*OH,
m. p. 123-1246", was

\/
S

obtained either by the action of hydroxylamine on ethyl thiophencarboxylate, C,H,S*CO,Et, or by the action of hydroxylamine on
thienoyl chloride. It gave an ammonium salt, m. p. 142-143"
(decomp.); a benxoyl ester, m. p. 143-144", giving potassium,
sodium, and silver salts; an acetyl ester, m. p. 96-5-97', giving
potassium, sodium, and silver salts ; and a thienoyl ester [dithienoyl-
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hydroxamic acid, C4H3S*CO*NH*O*CO*C,H,S],
whiah ocourred in
two forms, and gave potassium, sodium, and silver salts.
The salts of the esters of thienoylhydroxamic acid underwent
slight hydrolysis in aqueous solution, but the main change was
one of rearrangement to sym-dithienylcarbamide.
The thienoyl ester, m. p. 133-1336", of benzhydroxamic acid,
which was isomeric with the benzoyl ester of thenhydroxamic
acid, was prepared and its potassium and silver salts were investigated. The melting points of the esters and the decomposition
temperatures of their salts, and the ease of rearrangement of the
latter, were almost identical in the two cases.
W. G.

Metallic Derivatives of Nitsophenolic Compounds. IV.
Some Complex Nitrophenoxides of Magnesium, Silver,
and Lead. ARCHIBALD
EDWINGODDARDand JAMES
BERTRAM
WARD(T., 1922,121,262-266).
Auto-oxidation : the Anti-oxygens. CHARLESMOUREU and
CHARLES DUFRAISSE
(Compt. rend., 1922, 174, 258--264).-The
auto-oxidation of a large number of substances may he checked
by the presence of traces of certain compounds to which the authors
give the name " anti-oxygens." Most of the substances which
have been found t o show this inhibiting action belong to the phenol
group, and of these quinol, catechol, and pyrogallol are particularly
active. This protecting action may be prolonged for two years
a t least, providing the substance capable of auto-oxidation does
not sublime from the anti-oxygen. The secondary reactions which
often accompany auto-oxidation are also inhibited by the presence
of the anti-oxygens. The action of the anti-oxygens is apparently
catalytic, and it is of interest to note that traces of pyrogallol, a
substance commonly used as an absorbent of oxygen, oppose the
action of this gas.
The bearing of these observations on the phenomena of life in
the animal and the vegetable kingdom is discussed. It is suggested
that the toxic properties of phenols are connected with their
W. G .
activities as anti-oxygens.

The Quadrivalence of Tin in its Mercaptides. H. WUYTS
and A. VANCINDERTAELEN
(Bull. SOC.chim. BeZg., 1921, 30,32332S).-Stannic mercaptides can be prepared ( a ) by the action of
tin and hydrochloric acid on organic disulphides with subs'equent
neutralisation, ( b ) from a thionlcohol and stannous chloride in
presence of air, or (c) from a thioalcohol and stannic chloride.
Attempts to prepare stannous mercaptides did not succeed, and the
behaviour of tin in this respect is compared with that of its sulphides
towards alkali sulphide solutions.
The mercaptide, Sn(S-C,H,*NMe,),, prepared from dimethylanilinedisulphide, is a red, crystalline substance, m. p. 159" ; with benzoyl
chloride in benzene solution, it forms the benzoate of the corresponding thioalcohol, m. p. about 136'; with methyl iodide, two
reactions take place, one with the rupture of the sulphur-tin linking
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and the combination of methyl and iodine with the elements respectively, the other with formation of the iodide of the quaternary
ammonium base, ~e,I*C,H,*SMe. Similarly, from di-p-aminophenyl disulphide, the mercaptide, Sn(S*C,H,*NH,),, red, leafy
H. J. E.
crystals, m. p. about 166", was obtained.
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Sulphobenzide [Diphenylsulphone]. EUG. GRANDMOUGIN
(Compt. rend., 1922, 174, 168-170).-3
: 3'-Diaminodiphenylsulphone gives a bis-diazo-derivative which couples normally with
the naphthols and their sulphonic derivatives. The dyes obtained
have almost the same shades as the corresponding dyes from aniline
itself, the chromophoric influence of the sulphone group in t'he
meta-position to the two amino-groups being thus practically
negligible. The dyes obtained dye only wool and not cotton.
New compounds mentioned are 3 : 3'-dichZorodiphenyZsulphone,
m. p. 108" ; 3 : 3'-dibrornodiphenylsulphone, m. p. 119" ; and
3 : 3'-di-iododiphenylsulphone,
m. p. 158".
I n view of the erroneous statements occurring in the literature,
the correct melting points of certain of the 3 : 3'- and 4 : 4'-derivatives of diphenylsulphone are tabulated a9 follows,
3 :3'
4 : 4'

(NO,),. (NH,)? (NHAc),. (OH),.
201"
16s"
211"
186-187'
............ 282
174
280
239

............

Cl,.
108"
147

Br,.
119'
1'72

I,.
158'
197

w. G.
Cholesterol Dibromide. I. LIFSCHUTZ(Zeitsch. physiol.
Chem., 1921, 114,286-289).-Cholesterol
dibromide prepared by
the ether method has m. p. 93-94", whilst when the glacial acetic
acid method is used i t has m. p. 110-111".
The author brings
forward evidence which suggests that a compound of the dibromide
and acetic acid has been formed in the second case.
The author considers that the cholesterol dibromide, m. p. 122",
obtained by Windatus a'nd Luders is possibly an isomeride of the
dibromide obtained by himself.
s. s. z.
The Replacement of Halogen in 4-Chloro-3-nitrobenzonitrile and in 4-Bromo-3-nitrobenzonitrile. TH. J. 3'. MATTAAR
(Rec. trav. chim., 1922, 41, 24-37).-The
reactions between
4-chloro-3-nitrobenzonit'rile and /or 4-bromo-3-nitrobenzonitrile and
sodium methoxide, sodium ethoxide, sodium phenoxide, methylamine, ethylamine, dimethylamine, aniline, o-toluidine, m-toluidine, p-toluidine, methylaniline, p-phenylenediamine, hydrazine,
phenylhydrazine, and phenylmethylhydrazine have been investigated. The following new substances have been prepared : 3-n7itro4-methoxybenzonitrile, pale brown needles, m. p. 151"; 3-nitro4-ethoxybenzonitrile, white needles, m. p. 121" ; 3-nitro-4-phenoxybenxonitrile, colourless prisms, m. p. 138" ; 3-nitro-4-methylaminobenxonitrile, yellow needles, m. p. 169" ; 3-nitro-4-ethylaminobenxonitrile, yellow needles, m. p. 132" ; 3 : 5-dinitro-4-ethylnitroaminobenzonitrile, lustrous plates, m. p. 142.5" ; 3-nitro-4-dimethylaminobenzonitrile, yellow plates, m. p. 114"; 3-nitro-4-o-toluidinoDer~xonitrile, browniah-yellon7 plates, m. p. 116"; 3-nitro-4-m-toZuidino-
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benzonitrile, orange needles, m. p. 149" ; 3-nitro-4-p-toluidinobenxonitrile, orange needles, m. p. 128" ; 3-nitro-4-methylanilinobenxonitrile, yellow, irregular plates, m. p. 144" ; 3-nitro-4-p-aminoanilinobenzonitrile, deep violet crystals, m. p. 158" ; benxaldehyde2-nitro-4-cyanophenylhydraxone,
red plates which turn colourless
on drying, m. p. 225" ; acetophenone-2-nitro-4-cyanophenylhydrazone, lustrous, red needles, m. p. 232" ; 3-nitro-4-phenylrnethylhydraxinobenzonitrile, red crystals, m. p. 132". The reaction between
phenylhydrazine and 4-chloro-3-nitrobenzonitrile(cf. Borsche,
Stackmann, and Makaroff-Semljansky, A., 1917, i, 15) yields a
substance which is considered to be converted on oxidation into
3-nitro-4-phenylhydrazinobenzonitrile,
colourless needles, m. p.
H. J. E.
181".

Preparation of Phenylglycine Compounds. BRITISH
DYECORPORATION,
LTD., HERBERT
LEVINSTEIN,
and GEORGES
IMBERT
(Brit. Pat. 173540).-Phenylglycine compounds are obtained
in one operation from trichloroethylene by heating i t in aqueous
suspension with aniline, and an alkali, preferably calcium hydroxide,
in a n autoclavesat 140-19Qo, the treatment being continued until
the intermediate products, for example, ethylenetriphenyltriamine,
are completely transformed into phenylglycine compounds. For
example, 132 parts of trichloroethylene, 100 parts of lime, 800 parts
of water, and 280 parts of aniline, are heated in an autoclave with
constant agitation for twenty-four hours at 180". The excess of
aniline is distilled off the calcium phenylglycine and excess of lime
separated from the mother liquors, and converted into sodium
phenylglycine by boiling with -the requisite quantity of sodium
G . 3'. M.
carbonate.
STUFFS

'

The Hydrolytic Decomposition of the Bismuth Salts of
Phenolcarboxylic Acids. A. PERLING
(Ber. Deut. Pharm.Ges.,
1921, 31,433-438).-The
hydrolysis by water of the neutral and
basic bismuth salts of benzoic, salicylic, protocatechuic, gallic, and
cinnamic acids proceeds to a definite limit which is attained when
they are heated a t 100" with four consecutive quantities of water
for a total of ten hours. Both the neutral and basic salts of the
various acids eventually attain the same composition, the only
salt remaining unchanged being the basic benzoate, having the
composition (PhC02*BiO)6,Bi20,. The experimentally-determined
composition of the final hydrolytic product of all the other bismuth
salts above mentioned was found to be in close agreement with
the theoretical figure required for a salt of the composition
(R*CO,*BiO),,Bi,O,,
analogous t o the basic benzoate (H,=phenol residue), and it is
therefore evident that hydrolysis proceeds to precisely the same
point with all the salts. When shaken at 37" with 0.25% hydrochloric acid, conditions resembling those existing in the stomach,
G . P. M.
a slightly greater degree of hydrolysis was observed.
Substituted Salicylic Acids. I. H. P. KAUFMANN
and
W. KAUFMANN
(Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 282-2SS).-A
number of
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substances are described which were obtained during an investigation of the influence of different substituents on the physiological
action of salicylic acid.
[With H. GOTTING .]--Acetylglycollylsalicylic acid,
C,H,( C0,H) 0*CO*CH,*0Ac ,
small, colourless needles, m. p. 103-104", is prepared by tlhe
action of acetylglycollyl chloride on sodium salicylate in the
presence of benzene a t the atmospheric temperature. It is readily
hydrolysed by warm water to acetylglycollic and salicylic acids.
The action of s-o-phthalyl chloride on sodium or disodium
salicylate in the presence of boiling
YO--?
C6H,<-c->0 dry benzene leads t o the formation
of a substance (annexed formu18 I or
$!6H4
?sH4
0
('
11),colourless needles, m. p. 158.5".
co*o*co
C,H4-boIt is slowly hydrolysed by alco. holic sodium hydroxide solution to
(1.)
(I1*)
phthalic and salicylic acids. It is
reduced by zinc dust and glacial acetic acid to phthalide and
salicylic acid; the latter reaction appears to indicate the unsymmetrical constitution of the parent substance, but this point
H. W.
cannot yet be regarded as established with certainty.

Glucosides. X. The Action of dZ-Acetobrornoglucose on
the Silver Salt of dl-Mandelic Acid. P. KARRER,
C. NAGELI,
and ALEX. P. SMIRNOV
(Helv. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5, 141-146).It has been shown previously (Karrer and Nageli, A., 1919, i, 594)
that acetobromoglucose reacts with silver dl-mandelate in the
presence of toluene to form d-tetra-acetylglucosido-dZ-mandelic
acid, C0,H*CHPh*O*C6H,05Ac4,d-tetra-acetylglucose dl-mandelate, and d-tetra-acetylglucose d-tetra-acetylglucosido-Z-mandelate
from which I-mandelic acid was isolated by hydrolysis. The
similar action between dl-acetobromoglucose and silver dl-mandelate has been found to give products of the same three types, all
of which are optically inactive. Since d-acetobromoglucose only
combines with I-.mandelic acid to form a corresponding compound
(loc. cit.), it follows that the inactive tetra-acetylglucose tetraacetylglucosidomandelate must be a racemate combined from
d-tetra-acetylglucose d-tetra-acetylglucosido-I-mandelate
and I- tetraacetylglucose I-tetra-acetylglucosido-d-mandelate. Reaction thus
appears to be unusually selective, the d-glucose derivative combining only with the Z-acid in this manner, whereas the I-glucose
compound unites with the d-acid. A satisfactory explanation of
the unusually marked effect of configuration on the reaction cannot
a t present be given.
1-Acetobrornoglucose, colourless needles, m. p. 88", [
-192.7",
in ethereal solution, is prepared by the action of acetyl bromide
and glacial acetic acid on I-glucose. When mixed in ethereal
solution with an equal quantity. of d-acetobromoglucose, it gives
dl-acetobrornoglucose,colourless needles, m. p. 85". dl-Tetra-acetylglucose dl-mndelate and dl-tetra-acetylglucosedlatetra-acetylglucosidodl-mandelate have m. p. 146" and 227", respectively.
H. W.

E"
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New Synthesis of ' Hydroxylated Benzoylformic [Phenylglyoxylic] Acids. H. FINGER
and LINA EIRICH( J . pr. Chem.,
1921, [ii], 103, 249-252).-Ethyl
cyanoformate can be used
instead of hydrocyanic acid in the Gattermann aldehyde synthesis,
and hydroxylated phenylglyoxylic acids are produced. Pyrogallol
and methyl cyanoformate, dissolved in ether, give with zinc chloride
and gaseous hydrogen chloride 2 : 3 :4-trihydroxyphe~ylglyoxylicacid,
C,H,( OH),*CO*CO,H, m. p. 171", which dyes chrome-mordanted
wool. It gives a sodium salt, C,H5Q,Na; a normal aniline salt,
m. p. 138"; whilst on heating with aniline a t 135", 2 : 3 :4-trihydroxybenzylidineaniline, C,H,( QH),-CH:NPh, is formed, thus
proving the constitution of the acid.
The following derivatives of 2 : 3 : 4-trihydroxyphenylglyoxylic
acid are also described : nitrophenylhydraxme, yellowish-red needles,
m. p. 230-240° (decomp.) ; semicurbaxone, decomp. 230". With
oxythionaphthen dissolved in acetic anhydride, trihydroxyphenylglyoxylic acid forms a compound,
C,H,(OAc),*C(CO,H):C<~~) C,H,,
and it couples with benzenediazonium chloride to give an azo-dye.

W. 0.K.
The Preparation of Chloro- and Bromo-tyrosine and the
Analogous Tyrasnines. R. ZEYNEK (2. physiol. Chem., 1921,
114, 275-285) .-3 : 5-Dibromotyrosine and 3 : 5-dichlorotyrosine
are best prepared by the action of the respective halogens on
I-tyrosine suspended in glacial acetic acid.
1-3 : 5Dichlorotyrosine has m. p. 256-260" (decomp.), crystallises
in rhombic platelets, and the anhydrous hydrochloride gives in
5% aqueous solution [ m ] i r -7.S"; in 4% hydrochloric acid, [Q]?
-2.9". A 5% solution of dichlorotyrosine containing 2H,O disp-Hydroxysolved in 4% hydrochloric acid gave [ a g -2.8".
phenylethylamine, when suspended in glacial acetic acid and
brominated, yields dibromotyramine hydrobromide, crystallking
in monoclinic platelets, m. p. 270". The free base crystallises in
white, flat, rhombic rods, m. p. 210". Dichlorotyramine hydrochloride, prepared similarly, crystallises in monoclinic plates, m. p.
284-286"; the base has m. p. 219-222".
s. s. z.
Preparation of Soluble Derivatives of Camphoric Acid.
SOCIETY
OF CHEMICALINDUSTRY
IN BASLE(Brit. Pat. 173063).Soluble derivatives of camphor which retain the therapeutic
properties of that substance but give stable solutions in water
sterilisable by heat and therefore suitable for subcutaneous injection, are exemplified by certain N-substituted derivatives of
CO
R' where R is
camphorimide of the type CsH,,<CO>N*R*N<R,,,
an alkyl or alkylene group, and R' and R" are hydrogen, alkyl,
or alkylene groups. These compounds are obtainable from camphorimide by the usual methods, as, for example, by causing its isolated
dry salt or a solution t o react with polyhalogenised saturated or
unsaturated aliphatic hydrocarbons or with halogen hydrins, and
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the N-halogen alkyl or N-halogen alkylene camphorimide thus
obtained (after substituting halogen for hydroxyl if a halogenhydrin has been used) is treated with ammonia or an alkylamine.
Or, alternatively, camphoric acid or its anhydride may be caused
to react with a diamine of the type NH,*R*NR'R". The following
substances are described : Camphor- p-hydroxyethplimide, a thick,
colourless oil, b. p. 19Oo/l5 mm., is prepared by the action of
ethylene iodohydrin on sodiocamphorimide in absolute alcoholic
solution. Camphor- p-chloroethylimide, prepared by the action of
phosphorus pentachloride on the above, is st pale yellow oil, b. p.
168"/10.5mm. By heating with ammonia a t 100" under pressure,
it is converted into camphor-p-aminoethylimide,

C,H,,<~~>N*CH,*CH2*NH2,
which can be isolated as its hydrobromide as an incompletely solidifying syrup which decomposes a t 135-140". The chloroethylimide, when similarly heated with 33 yo dimethylamine solution a t
120-125", gives camphor- p-dimethylaminoethylimide,b. p. 163'1
14 mm. It forms a crystalline hydrobromide, m. p. 207", soluble in
both water and alcohol. Camphor- p-bromoethylimide is obt'ained
by heating potassiocamphorirnide with an excess of ethylene
dibromide on an oil-bath. It boils a t 186"/13 mm. When heated
a t 100" with diethylamine, it is converted into camphor- p-diethylaminoethylimide, a viscid oil, b. p. 183-185"/12 mm., which
gives a crystalline hydrobromide, m. p. 167". Camphor-P-allylamirwethylimide is similarly prepared from allylamine and the
halogenethylimide. It boils at 187"/12 mm., and gives a hgdrobromide crystallising in fine leaflets, m. p. 144". Illustrative of
the second general method of preparation, the above-mentioned
P-diethylaminoetlhylimide may also be obta.ined by heating at
180-200" camphoric acid and as-diethylethylenediamine. The
latter substance, obtained by the reduction of diethylaminoacetonitrile with sodium and alcohol, forms an oil, b. p. 140-145",
with strongly basic properties. I n a similar way, from the reduction product of piperidine acetonitrile, by heating with camphoric
acid, the corresponding imide camphor- p-~iperidylethy~imideis
obtained. I t s hydrobromide crystallises in fine, felted needles,
G . F. M.
m. p. 193.5".

The Bile Acids. 111. Biloidanic Acid [Letsche's Acid].
W. BORSOHE,
0. WEICKERT, and ROBERTMEYER (Ber., 1921,
54, [B], 3177--3182).-Biloidanic
acid has been prepared by
Letsche (A., 1909, i, 697) by the action of a mixture of nitric a'nd

sulphuric acids on cholic acid, and examined subsequently by
Schenck (A,, 1920, i, 847; 1921, i, 179), who concurs in ascribing
Specimens of the purified acid
to it the formula C#2@,().
examined by the authors did not give analytical results in agreement with this formula. The acid was therefore esterified with
methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride, but the product, mainly a
dimethyl trihydrogen ester, was not quite uniform. It was therefore converted by diazomethene into the pentamethyl ester (which

E" 2
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has also I)eeij prepared by Schenck from the silvcr salt and methyl
iodide). The latter caiinot be satisfactorily purified by crystallisation, but, after being distilled under diminished pressure gives
analytical results in agreement with the formula C23H36010,
thus
indicating the formula C,,H2,01, for the parent acid. The pentamethyl ester has m. p. 91-92" after softening a t 87", b. p. 321322"/18 mm., DI.[ about + Z O O in absolute alcoholic solution. Direct
analysis of the acid regenerated from the hydrogen ester leads to
the same result. The pentamethyl ester has not yet been smoothly
re-converted into the acid.
A modification of Letsche's method of preparing the acid is
described which permits the isolation of biloidanic acid in the pure
condition after a single crystallisation.
H. W .

A Critical Examination of the Aromatic Aldehydes occurring in certain Eucalyptus Oils. ARTHURRAMONPENFOLD
(T., 1922,121, 266-269).
The Reduction of Naphtholcarboxylic Acids to Aldehydes.
HUGOWEIL and WALTERHEERDT(Ber., 1922, 55, [ B ] , 224830).-A continuation of previous work (Weil and Ostermaier,
this vol., i, 139).
Tetrahydronaphthaldehyde has been obtained previously (Zoc.
cit.) by the reduction of p-naphthol-3-carboxylic acid by sodium
amalgam in boric acid solution with the addition of a neutral
mixture of sodium sulphite and sodium hydrogen sulphite. Tho
same result is obtained when the action is effected a t a temperature
not exceeding -5". The aldehyde is also obtained by the reduction
of 2-acetoxynaphthalene-3-carboxylicacid, 1-amino-p-naphthol
3-carboxylic acid, and 1-bromo-p-naphthol-3-carboxylicacid,
ammonia or hydrogen bromide respectively being eliminated
from the compounds last named. Tetrahydronaphthaldehyde
hydrazone, after being crystallised from alcohol containing a little
glacial acetic acid, has m. p. 106.5" instead of 96.5" as previously
acid is prerecorded (Zoc. cit.). l-Amino-~-naphthol-3-carboxylic
pared conveniently by coupling p-naphthol-3-carboxylic acid with
diazotised sulphanilic acid and reduction of the dye so formed
with zinc dust and glacial acetic acid.
a-Naphthol-2-carboxylic acid does not appear t o be reduced
beyond the 1-hydroxynaphthal-%aldehyde stage even by energetic
treatment a t 25", 40",or 55".
4-Amino-1-hydroxynaphthalene-2-carboxylicacid is so feebly
acidic that it is precipitated from solutions of its salts by boric
acid and thus escapes reduction.
4-Sulpho-1-hydroxynaphthalene-2-carboxylic
acid is reduced to
a-naphthol-2-aldehyde, the sulphonic group being eliminated. On
the other hand, the cautious reduction of 4-bromo-1-hydroxynaphthalene-Zcarboxylic acid leads to the formation of 4-bromo1- hydroxynaphthdene-2-aldehyde, which , however, could not, be
obtained in the homogeneous state. It gives the normal cornpounds with phenylhydrazine (yellow leaflets, m. p. 15Q"), aniline
(orange-yellow needles, m. p. 161"), o-toluidine (yellowish-red
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needles, m. p. 188O),p-toluidine (yellowish-red needles, m. p. 171"),
benzidine (C,,H1,ON,Br, red leaflets, m. p. 218"), a-naphthylamine
(red needles, m. p. 196"), o-phenylenediamine (C,,H,,ON,Br,
m. p. 225"), m-phenylenediamine (m. p. ZOl"),p-phenylenediamine
(m. p. 198"); with ammonia, it gives the compound, C,,H,,O,N,Br,,
yellow crystals, m. p. 126".
4 - C h l o r o - l - h y d r o x y ~ p ~ t ~ l e n e - 2 - c a r b o lacid,
e y l ~ cm. p. 228", prepared by the passage of chlorine into a solution of a-naphthol2-carboxylic acid in glacial acetic acid, is reduced similarly to
4-chloro-1-hydroxyruzphthuEene-2-aldehyde. The latter gives the
usual derivatives with hydroxylamine (colourless needles, m. .p.
184"), hydrazine (yellow needles, m. p. 179"), phenylhydrazinc
(yellow leaflets, m. p. 153"), aniline (yellow needles, m. p. 157"),
o-toluidine (orange-yellow crystals, m. p. 183"),p-toluidine (orangeyellow crystals, m. p. 164"), a-naphthylamine (reddish-yellow
leaflets, m. p. 188O), benzidine (C,,H,,ON,Cl, red crystals, m. p.
214"), o-phenylenediamine (C1,H,,ON,C1, leaflets, m: p. 221°),
m-phenylenediamine (m. p. 250"), p-phenylenediamine (m. p.
244"); with ammonia it gives the compound, C,,H1,03N,C1,.
The sodium compound of 4-chloro-1-hydroxynaphthalene-2-aldeH. W.
hyde crystallises in yellow leaflets.
Preparation of Hydroxyaldehydes and their Derivatives.
SOCI~TB
CHIMIQUEDES USINESDU R H ~ N (Brit.
E
Pat. 164715).-I n the manufacture of aromatic hydroxyaldehydes by the process
described in Brit. Pat. 161679 (A.,1921,i, 420)equally good results
are obtained without the use of an organic solvent. Thus vanillin
is obtained by adding a concentrated solution of 5.3 kilos. of sodium
nitrite and, after some time, 4 kilos. of guaiacol and 8 kilos. of
40% formaldehyde solution to a solution of 8 kilos. of dimethylaniline in 33 kilos. of hydrochloric acid in presence of 33 kilos. of
ice. A low temperature is maintained for some hours and the
reaction is completed on a water-bath.
G . P. M.
The Melting Points of certain Fatty-aromatic Ketones.
RIKO MAJIMA, KWANTO
NAGAOKA, and KEISTJKE
TAMADA
(Ber.,
1922, 55, [ B ] , 215-217).-A
number of ketones of the types
C,H,( OMe),*CO*R, C,H,( OMe)*CO*R,and C,H,*CO-R have been
prepared. The melting points of a compound with an even number
of carbon atoms in the side-chain is invariably higher than that
of either of its immediate neighbours with an odd number of carbon
atoms, as shown by the annexed table. :
Side-chain.
vC0-R
C 0 . C loHz
.CO-CIlHz3
-CO*C12H2,
'C0.C 13H27
.CO -C14H29
.CO.Cl 5H31
C0.C,6H33
sC0.C 17H3

-

M. p. of the compounds.
____

C,H,(OiM&cO
68-69'
59-5-60
74-75
64-65
79-80
67-68
82-83

._

.R C,H,( 0 M e ) C O . R
49"
62.5
59
67
65-66
72-73
70.5
77-77.5

C,H;-CO -R
45O
41-42
54-56

50-5 1
59-60
56-56.5

H. W.
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Elimination of Hydrogen from Aromatic Nuclei and
Union of the Latter by means of Aluminium Chloride.
ROLANDSCROLLand CHRISTIAN SEER(Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 109117; cf. A., 1913, i, 56, 734).-Previous attempts to convert
o-chlorophenyl oc-naphthyl ketone into 5-chloro-1 : 9-benzanthrone
were unsuccessful; this does not, however, appear to be a general
characteristic of chlorophenyl ketones, since the corresponding
meta- and para-compounds give substituted benzanthrones in
rather poor yield.
[With JOSEF
D ~ I M E R . ] - - ~ - C h E o r o p F ~ n y l - u - ~ ~ketone
h t h y lcrystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 82".
izl-Chlorophenyl-cc-naphthylketone, small, pale yellow prisms,
m. p: 77-79", is obtained by the action of m-chlorobenzoyl
chlonde on naphthalene in the presence of carbon disulphide and
aluminium chloride. It is converted by aluminium chloride a t
145" into 6-chloro-1: 9-benxanthrone, golden-yellow needles, m. p.
186-187".
The constitution of the latter follows from the observation that it is oxidised by chromic acid to 6-chloroanthraquinone
1-carboxylic acid, lustrous, golden needles, m. p. 295", which loses
carbon dioxide a t 310-320"
and yields 2-~hloroanthraquinone,
slender, yellow needles, m. p. 203-204".
p-Chlorophenyl a-naphthyl ketone, colourless rods, m. p. 126128", is converted by aluminium chloride into 7-chloro-1: 9-benxanthrone, yellow, microscopic crystals, m. p. 187-188".
Anthraquinone- 1-carboxylyl chloride, pale yellow needles, m. p.
203-204" (cf. Schaarschmidt, A., 1915, i, 566), is conveniently
prepared by boiling a solution of the carboxylic acid in phosphoryl
chloride with a slight excess of phosphorus pentachloride. It is
converted by naphthalene and aluminium chloride in the presence
of nitrobenzene into oc-naphthyl 1-anthraquinonyl ketone, m. p.
231-232".
Attempts to prepare a benzanthrone derivative from
H. W.
the latter were unsuccessful.
Syntheses by means of Sodamide. IX. The Preparation
of pp-Dialkyl-a-hydrindones or 2 :2-Dialkylindan-l-ones.
ALBINHALLER
and EDOUARD
BAUER(Ann. Chim., 1921, [ix], 16,
340--354).-The
chlorides of p-phenyl-cccc-dialkylpropionicacids,
CH2Ph*CR2*C02H,behave like p-phenylpropionyl chloride (cf .
Kipping, T., 1894, 65,480) in the presence of aluminium chloride,
giving 2 : 2-dialkylindan-l-ones, which themselves react with
sodamide to give the amide corresponding with the original acid
chloride .
p- Phenyl- ccE-dimethylpr opionic acid reacts with thionyl chloride,
giving the acid chloride, m. p. 5"; b. p. 125-126"/15 mm., which
when treated in the cold with aluminium chloride gives 2 : 2CH
dimethylindan-1-one,C,H,<C0_2>CMe,,
m. p. 44-45' ; b. p. 118119"/15 mm., giving a semicarbaxone, m. p. 209-210".
The
indanone is decomposed by sodamide, giving (3-phenyl-&a-dimethylpropionamide, and since the alkylated indanone may be prepared
from indanone itself by the action of methyl iodide on its sodium
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derivative, this furnishes a new method for preparing p-phenylaa-dialkylpropionamides.
Phenyl n-propyl ketone, when treated first with sodamide in
anhydrous ether and subsequently with benzyl chloride, gives a
mixture of phenyl cc-benxylpropyl ketone, COPh*CHEt*CH,Ph, b. p.
183-184"/13 mm., giving an oxime, m. p. 78"; and phenyl
cia-dibenzyZpropy2 ketone, COPh*CEt(CH,Ph),, m. p. 67-68'
;
b. p. 258"/13 mm. The former, when treated with sodamide in
benzene and then with ethyl iodide, yields phenyl a-benzyl-a-ethylpropyl ketone, COPh*CEt,*CH,Ph, m. p. 80--80*5"; b. p. 190202"/12-13 mm., which can also be prepared by the benzylation
of phenyl a -ethylpropyl ketone. Phenyl a-benzyl-a-ethylpropyl
ketone reacts with sodamide to give a-benzyl-a-ethylbutyramide,
which was not isolated in the free state, but was converted
into a-benzyl-a-ethyZbut?r~cacid, CH,Ph*CEt,*CO,H, b. p. 197199"/17 mm., giving an acid chloride, b. p. 148"/13 mm. The
acid chloride, in the presence of aluminium chloride in the cold,
yielded 2 :2-diethylindccn-l-oneY
C,H4<gE!>CEt,,
m. p. 9"; b. p.
138"/13 mm.
W. G .

Position of the Double Linking in Piperitone. I. A. R.
PENFOLD
(Perf. Essent. Oil Rec., 1922, 13, 19-20).--Piperitone
gave on oxidation with cold permanganate a product from which
diosphenol was isolated, and identified by its reaction as a ketophenol and by the preparation of the oxime and the phenylurethane. It is probable therefore that the double bond occupies
the same position in piperitone as in diosphenol, and the former
substance would accordingly be Al-menthen-3-one.
G . F. M.

Constitution of Quinonoid Organic Onium Salts. F.
KEHRMANN
(Heh. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5, 69-71).-The
recent
criticisms of Hantzsch (this vol., i, 24) has led the author t o state
specifically that his formulze (cf. A., 1918, i, 312; 1921, ii, 476)
are applicable to carbonium salts. Further consideration, however, shows that i t is unnecessary t o indicate the particular
union of the dissociable ion with the nitrogen atom, or, more
generally, the basic point of attachment of the molecule by means
of the dotted line as previously proposed. Nevertheless, it is
advisable in writing the formu18 that the connexion between the
dissociable ion and the basic group should be rendered sufficiently
obvious either by placing them in close proximity or by marking
the central atom in some particular manner, for example, by
thickened type.
H. w.
Preparation of Intermediates [3-Chloro-2-aminoanthraquinone and 3-Chloro-l-b~omo-2-ainoanthraquinone]
and
a Dyestuff of the Anthraquinone Series. FREDERICK
WILLIAM
ATACKand CHARLES WILLIAM SOUTAR(Brit. Pat. 172682).3-Chloro-2-aminoanthraquinone
is obtained by the regulated chlorination at ordinary temperatures of 2-aminoanthraquinone in a
suitable solvent such as glacial acetic acid or nitrobenzene until
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the requisite increase in weight has taken place. It crystallises
from acetic acid in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 221". When
20 parts of the chloro-compound suspended with 10 parts of sodium
carbonate in nitrobenzene are brominated a t ordinary temperatures
with 21 parts of bromine in 60 parts of nitrobenzene, 3-chloro1-bromo-2-aminoanthraquinone is obtained as orange-coloured
needles, m. p. 235". This compound undergoes condensation on
boiling in nitrobenzene solution with sodium and copper acetates
with formation of a dyestuff having probably the constitution
3 : 3'-dichloroanthraquinone-l: 2 : 1' : 2'-dihydroazine, but possibly
the azine, as distinguished from the hydroazine, may be present.
J t dyes cotton bright blue shades from a hyposulphite vat. All
the above reactions may be performed consecutively in the same
1iquid medium, for example, nitrobenzene, without isolation of
the intermediate products.
G. F. M.

Production of Dyestuff Intermediates [Aminoanthraquinones]. JOHNTHOMAS, ARTHUR HUGHDAVIES, and S c o T m m
DYES,L T D . (Brit. Pat. 173006).-Higher yields of the corresponding
aminosnthraquinones and products of better quality are obtained
by heating 1-chloroanthraquinone or dichloroanthraquinones with
aqueous ammonia in an autoclave than by the usual process nith
the sulphonic acids. The presence of small amounts of copper
salts has a favourable influence on the course o€ the reaction. For
example, a nearly theoretical yield of 1-aminoanthraquinone is
obtained by heating 100 parts of 1-chloroanthraquinone with
700 parts of 26% ammonia a t 170" for twelve hours in prescncc
G. li'. M.
of 0.1 part of copper sulphate.
Preparation of l - C h l o r o - Z - a m i n o ~ t h r a ~ ~ ~ALEXAN
ne.
WALKERPYFEand BRITISH
DYESTUFFS
CORPORATION,LTD.
(Brit. Pat. 173166).-1-Chloro-2-aminoanthraquinone is prepared,
without previously protecting the amino-group by acetylation, by
the direct chlorination a t 15" of 2-aminoanthraquinone suspended
in ten times its weight of nitrobenzene or other suitable solvent,
such as acetic acid or chlorobenzene, until the requisite increase
in weight has taken place. The yield amounts to 88% of the
G . F. M.
theoretical.
DER

Some Products of the Reduction of 2-Hydroxyanthraquinand THOMAS
WILLIAMWHATTAM
one. ARTHURGEORGEPERKIN
(T., 1922, 121,289-300).
Derivatives of P-Methylanthraquinone. I. Syntheses of
Chrysophanic Acid [l : 8-Dihydroxy-3-methylanthraqyinone]
and of 1 :5-Dihydroxy-3-methylanthraquinone. R. EDER
and C. WIDMER(HeEv. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5, 3--17).-The
course
of the reaction between a-nitrophthalic anhydride and m-cresol
depends considerably on the condensing agent employed. I n the
presence of boric acid at 170-180", %-(or 6')-nitro-3 : 6-dimethylfluoran, colourless, lustrous plates, m. p. 240-241", a substance,
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C22H1506,colourless needles, m. p. 210-21 1" (the constitution
of which has not been elucidated), 6-nitro-o-2'-hydroxytoluoylbenxoic acid, OH*C6H,Me*CO*C6H,(N0,).C0,H,coarse, pale green
acid,
prisms, m. p. 227", and 3-nitro-o-2'-hydroxy-p-toZuoylbenzoic
prisms and needles, m. p. 239-240", are formed. Attempts t o
convert the nitro-acids smoothly into anthraquinone derivatives
by means of concentrated sulphuric acid were unsuccessful. In
the presence of aluminium chloride, a-nitrophthalic anhydride and
m-cresol give 3-nitro-o-2'-hydroxytoluoylbenzoicacid as the sole
isolable product. The isomeric nitro-acids are reduced by ferrous
hydroxide in boiling ammoniacal solution to 6-amino-o-2'-phydroxytoluoylbenzoic acid, almost colourless leaflets, m. p. 227-228", and 3-amino-o-2'-hydroxytoluoylbenxoicacid, leaflets, m. p.
333-234", respectively, which are converted in the usual manner
into 6-hydroxy -0-2'- hydroxy-p-toluoyEbenzoic acid, colourless, slender
and 3-hydroxy-o-2'-hydroxy-p-toluoyEneedles, m. p. 175-176",
benxoic acid, coarse, colourless needles, m. p. 229-230".
The
6-hydroxy-acid is transformed by concentrated sulphuric acid
goldena t 160-170" into 1 : 5-dihydroxy-3-methylanthraquinone,
yellow leaflets, m. p. 190-191", whereas the 3-hydroxy-acid is
converted by a mixture of boric and sulphuric acids into 1 : 8-dihydroxy-3-methylanthraquinone,yellow leaflets, m. p. 193-194",
which is identical in all respects witlh natural chrysophanic acid.
H. W.
Elimination of Hydrogen from Aromatic Nuclei, and
Union of the Latter by means of Alum0
inium Chloride. IV. Ring Closure with
Doubly Benzoylated Naphthalenes. Ro/4\2\P\
LAND SCROLL
and HEINRICH
NEUMANN
(Ber.,
I; I I 71
1922, 55, [B],118-126; cf. A., 1913, i, 56,
Il 4 1 1'.
734, and this vol., i, 258).-1 : 4-Dibenz\IF/\/\
oylnaphthalene is convertible into dibenzIl2
pyrene-5 : 8-quinone (annexed formula), but
\I/
the corresponding compound from 1 : 5-dibenzoylnaphthalene could not be prepared.
1 : 4-Dicyanonaphthalene, long, pale yellow needles, m. p. 206",
is prepared by distilling sodium naphthalene-1 :4-disulphonate
with potassium cyanide and is hydrolysed by boiling, moderately
concentrated sulphuric 'acid to naphthalene- 1 : 4-dicarboxylic acid,
m. p. 309". The latter is converted by phosphorus pentachloride
into naphdhalene-1 : 4-dicarboxyl chloride, slender needles, m. p.
SO", which is transformed by benzene and aluminium chloride
in the presence of carbon disulphide into 1 : 4-dibenzoylnaphthaZene,
colourless needles, m. p. 106". The ketone yields, after treatment
with aluminium chloride a t 230", a small amount of dibenzpyrene5 : 8-quinone, broad, reddish-brown needles, m. p. 365", which is
purified preferably by sublimation. The corresponding dibenzpyrene, greenish-yellow leaflets or prisms, m. p. 281.5-282", is
formed by reduction of the quinone with zinc dust in an atmosphere of hydrogen. The quinone is oxidised by chromic acid
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to 1 : 2-phthalylanthraquinone,yellow leaflets,
m. p. 325", which is transformed by hydrazine
hydrate into the azine (annexed formula),
orange-red needles, decornp. about 440°, after
''"'/'
darkening at 430" in an atmosphere of
hydrogen.
1 : 6-Dicyanonaphtlhalene, m. p. 260", is
converted successively into the corresponding
" dicarboxylic acid, in. p. 315-320" (decornp.),
and its chloride ; 1 : 5-dibenxoyZnuphthaZene, colourless crystals,
m. p. 185--186O, is obtained from the latter.
H. W.
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Phenolcamphorein. SRIKRISHNA(T.:1922, 121, 253--255).
Preparation of Terpineol. ROBERTMARCHAND(Brit. Pat.
153605).-Terpineol is obtained from terpin hydrate in nearly
theoretical yield by distilling it with water and an organic sulphonic
acid, preferably quinoline-8-sulphonic acid. The process may, if
desired, be rendered continuous by adding further quantities of
terpin hydrate as the terpineol distils over.
G. F. M.
The Main Constituent of Japanese Lac. VIII. Position
of the Double Bonds in the Side Chain of Urushiol and
Demonstration that Urushiol is not Homogeneous. RIKO
MAJIMA (Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 172-191; cf. A., 1920, i, 837,
and previous abstracts) .-Hydrourushiol is present to the extent
of 10% in urushiol, the main constituent of Japanese lac.
I n addition, the following compounds are probably present :
C6H3(0H),*[CH,]7*CH:CH*[CH2]5CH,,
which on oxidation gives
rise to heptaldehyde and the acid, C6H,(OH),*[CH,],*C0,H, or its
homologues and C,H,(OH),*[CH,]7*CH:CH*[CH,l,.CH:CH,,which
yields, on oxidation, formic acid and the same aromatic substances
as the preceding compound. The results of the analyses of the
bromide and ozonide of the dimethyl ether and the volume of
hydrogen absorbed during reduction indicate that it contains two
double bonds in the molecule.
Urushiol is a mixture of compounds which differ from one another
in the number and position of the double bonds present in the
long, normal carbon chain. I n this respect i t exhibits a close
similarity t o the drying oils. It is difficult or almost impossible
by the available methods to separate urushiol quantitatively
into its components. Since, however, all the latter are converted
by reduction into the same hydrourushiol, it appears desirable
t o retain the name urushiol for the original mixture, which is
or
regarded as having a mean molecular formula, C,,H,,O,
C,H,( OH),*CI5H,,. The isolation of veratrol-o-carboxylic acid
from the products of the oxidation of urushiol dimethyl ether by
potassium permanganate affords valuable confirmation of the
constitution of urushiol as deduced by other methods.
T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ] - D i a c e t y l u r u s hisi oconveniently
l
[With YOSHIHIDE
prepared by acetylating crude urushiol and distilling the product
in a high vacuum (b. p. 212-220"/0*3 mm.). It is ozonised in
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chloroform solution and the crude ozonide is decomposed with
steam. The volatile products contain acetaldehyde, heptaldehyde,
and n-heptoic acid ; the non-volatile portions consist of diacetylhydrourushiol, 2 : 3-diacetoxy~henyZ-n-octuZdehy~e,a pale yellow
liquid, b. p. 205-207"/1 mm,, and azelaic acid.
is converted
[With GITAROT~K~~~~~.]-Acetylmefhylurushiol
into its diomnide, and the latter is decomposed with steam. The
products, isolated in the usual manner, are heptaldehyde, 2-acetoxy3-methoxy~he~zyZ-n-octaldehyde,
C6H5(OMe)( O h ) * CH,J,*CHO,
[
b. p.
190-210"/0~8 mm., and the corresponding acid, whlch could not
be caused to crystallise and is characterised by conversion into
2-hydroxy-3-rnethoxyphenyZoctoic acid, colourless needles, m. p.
49-50'.
The presence of acetylhydrournshiol monomethyl ether
is also established.
[With W A T ~ N , ~.]-Urushiol
BE
dimethyl ether is emulsified
with water by the aid of a little palmitic acid and sodium hydroxide
and oxidised with aqueous potassium permanganate solution
initially at the atmospheric temperature and finally a t 6Q0,whereby
a mixture of salts and an oil is obtained. The latter contains
hydrourushiol dimethyl ether. The mixture of salts is decomposed
by sulphuric acid, yielding carbon dioxide, formic acid, oxalic
acid, adipic acid, sebacic acid, veratrol-o-carboxylic acid, 2 : 3dimethoxyphenyl-n-octoicacid, and its higher homologues.
[With W ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ . ] - A c e t a l d ehas
h y dbeen
e
isolated from the
products of the decomposition of the ozonides of dimethylurushiol
and diacetylurushiol, but not from that of urushiol monomethyl
ether. The difference in behaviour is probably due t o the more
careful fractional distillation of the latter. A series of experiments with various fractions obtained from urushiol dimethyl
ether indicates that the parent substance of the acetaldehyde
accumulates in the fractions of lower boiling point, and demonstrates that urushiol is a mixture of closely allied substances which
can only be separated from one another with difficulty by fractional
distillation.
[With TAIZAYAMA.]-T~~
distillation of large quantities of
urushiol monomethyl and dimethyl ethers has disclosed the
presence of small amounts of an unsaturated volatile hydrocarbon
t o which the name urusene is applied; analyses indicate that it is
probably a mixture of Cl5HZ8and C15H,,.
[With O K A Z A K I . ] - - ~ ~ Udimethyl
S ~ ~ O ~ ether absorbs approximately four atomic proportions of bromine in carbon disulphide
H. W.
solution; the product obtained is not homogeneous.

The Chief Constituent of Japanese Lac. IX. Chemical
Investigation of the different , naturally-occurring Species
of Lac which are closely allied to Japanese Lac. RIKO
MAJIMA (Bey., 1922, 55, [B], 191-214; cf. preceding abstract).A Burmese lac (from the stems of MeZunorrhcza usitata, Wall),
t o which the name "Thitsi" is applied, is shown t o contain
thitsiol, a homologue of isohydrourushiol with an unsaturated side
ohain. As judged by the amount of hyclrothitsiol formed by
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reduction, however, this substance cannot comprise more than
the third part of the material investigated. I n this respect, the
Burmese variety differs markedly from the Japanese and IndoChinese products, since in the latter cases the crude material consists of substances which are reducible to hydrourushiol or hydrolaccol t o a n extent of at least 90%. Indo-Chinese lac, probably
tapped from Rhus succedanea, L., contains mainly laccol, which
is reduced readily t o hydrolaccol; the latter is isomeric with
hydrothitsiol, and is a higher homologue of hydrourushiol. Formosa
lac from Xemeocarpus vernicifera and a product from Rhus amhigua,
Lav., or Rhus orientalis, Schn, are shown t o contain laccol as main
constituent, whereas two specimens of Chinese lac (probably from
Rhus vernicifera or a closely allied species) contained mainly
iirushiol. A Siamese lac was found t o be impure and t o consist
in all probability of a mixture of Indo-Chinese and Burmese lac.
Indo-Chinese lac is purified by
[With CHOZO CHIBA.]-The
solution in alcohol, filtration, and evaporation of the filtrate, treatment of the residue with saturated aqueous sodium chloride solution, and, finally, with light petroleum. It is thus obtained as a
pale-brown, viscous liquid which resembles urushiol closely in
appearance and in chemical behaviour. When treated with methyl
iodide and sodium ethoxide, i t is transformed into laccol dimethyl
ether, C8H3(OMe),*C,,H,,, b. p. 206-208'/0.25 mm., dr 0.92964.
It is reduced by hydrogen in the presence of platinum black t o
hydrolaccol, C6H3(OH),*C1,H,,, m. p. 63-64", which is oxidised
by potassium permanganate in the presence of acetone t o stearic
acid. Hydrolaccol dimethyl ether, obtained by the catalytic hydrogenation of laccol dimethyl ether, crystallises in long prisms,
ni. p. 4 3 4 4 "; with nitric acid it yields 6-nitrohydrolaccol dimethyl
ether, m. p. 75-76', and 5 : 6-dinitrohydrolaccol dimethyl ether,
m. p. 86-87".
[With YOSHIHIRO
KuDo.]-A solution of laccol dimethyl ether
in chloroform is converted by ozone into a mono-oxonide. The
latter is decomposed by boiling water into heptaldehyde , acetaldehyde, formic acid, oxalic acid, an impure aldehyde of the composition
C6H,( OMe),*[CH,I9*CHO, and nonane-w : w'-dicarboxylic acid, m. p.
109-111".

Hydrolaccol is shown t o be contained in the crude laccol, thus
giving a n analogy t o the occurrence of hydrourushiol in urushiol
(preceding abstract).
[With CHOZOc ~ r s ~ . ] - T h e isolation of thitsiol from the black
variety of " Thitsi " or Burmese lac is effected by means of alcohol
is a pale
and light petroleum. Thitsiol dimethyl ether, C,,H,,O,,
yellow, viscous liquid, b. p. 204-205'/0.2 mm., d 0.96390. Hydrothitsiol, C,H,( OH),*CI,H,,, has m. p. 94-96". Hydrothitsiol
dimethyl ether crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 66-57"; it is transformed by nitric acid in glacial acetic acid solution into 6-nitrohydrothitsiol dimethyl ether, pale yellow needles, m. p. 75-76'.
Hydrothitsiol is shown t o be identical with heptadecylcatechol by
the direct synthesis of the latter; for this purpose, margaric acid
is condensed with catechol in the presence of tin chloride and the
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3 : 4-dihydroxyphnyl hxadecyl ketone, m. p. 100-103", thus formed
is reduced by Clemmensen's method to heptadecylcatechol.
The proximity t o fresh lac juice or even to the lac tree is known
to produce a painful but not dangerous skin disease in susceptible
persons; this is now shown to be caused by urushiol, and is produced in order of decreasing intensity by distilled urushiol, ordinary
urushiol, and crude Japanese lac. Similar effects are produced by
other urushiol derivatives, and in this respect urushiol, hydrourushiol, urushiol dimethyl ether, and hydrourushiol dimethyl
ether are placed in order of diminishing activity. The action of
urushiol is attributed t o the conjoint effect of two contiguous
hydroxyl groups and the unsaturated alkyl radicle. A series of
experiments with catechol derivatives shows that the intensity of
the action increases with increasing length of the alkyl chain,
but is not noticeably affected by its position. Laccol of IndoChinese, Formosa, and Tsutaurushi lac is approximately as toxic
as thitsiol of Burmah lac, but either substance attacks the skin
much less violently than urushiol of Japanese or Chinese lac.

H. W.
Kawa-kawa Resin. YQSHIHARUMURAYAMAand KENJIRG
MAYEDA ( J . Phurm. SOC.Japan), 1921, No. 477, 959-968).S. Murakami (ibid., 1916, 393, and 1918, 563) isolated three compounds : demethoxy-yanogonine, C14H1@3, m. p. 133-134", p-methylsticinic acid, Cl4Hl4O3, m, p. 175", and kawaic acid, CllH,,O, or
C1,H1,06, m. p. 84-86', from the kawa-kawa resin. The authors
investigated kawaic acid and found that it corresponds with
the empirical formula Cl,Hl,O,, and contains one methoxyl group.
When heated with alcoholic potash, it gives benzaldehyde and a
compound, C14H1603, light yellow leaves, m. p. 164" (decomp.),
which contains one methoxyl group. By oxidation with 2%
potassium permanganate, it yields benzaldehyde and benzoic acid.
From the mother-liquor from which kawaic acid was isolated a
new acid, p-kawaic ucid, C14H18O4, colourless, slender needles,
m. p. 101-103", was isolated; it is moderately soluble in boiling
water and ether, and very soluble in alcohol. It contains a methoxyl
group and yields benzoic acid when oxidised with 5% potassium
permanganate.
K. K.

The Tinctorial Properties of some Anthocyanins and
certain Related Pigments. 11. ARTHUR E. EVERESTand
ARCHIBALD
JOHNHALL( J . SOC.Dyers and Col., 1922, 38, 9-13;
cf. A., 1921, i, 485).-An account of experiments carried out with
a view to study the influence on the tinctorial properties of the
introduction of acidic and basic radicles in the benzene nucleus of
synthetic pigments related to anthocyanins.
Attempts t o prepare amino-derivatives by nitration and reduction failed, for treatment of 2-phenylbenzopyroniumferrichloride
with nitric acid, or nitric acid and sulphuric acid, resulted in
oxidation, but satisfactory results were obtained by an indirect
method. Diazotised amines, such as aniline, 0- and p-toluidine,
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sulphanilic acid, p-nitroaniline, a- and p-naphthylamine, couple
with phenyl o-hydroxystyryl ketone, probably in the p-position
with respect to the hydroxyl group, and on reduction yield an
amino-derivative which is converted into the corresponding oxonium
salt by alcoholic hydrochloric acid. The azo-compounds which
were prepared from phenyl o-hydroxystyryl ketone possess an
affinity for wool, but owing to their sparing solubility in water,
their application is difficult, except in the case of the compound
derived from sulphanilic acid. The corresponding azo-pyrylium
I?. M. R.
compounds are t o be dealt with subsequently.

Gallotannin. N, NIERENSTEIN
( J . Xoc. Chem. Ind., 1922, 41,
29-301.; cf. Nierenstein, Spiers, and Geake, T., 1921, 119, 275).A critical discussion of the attempts to elucidate the constitution
of gallotannin is given. It is considered that it is probably a
glucoside of the following polydigalloylleucodigallic anhydride,

The formula explains the high molecular weight, the optical activity,
and the low electrical conductivity of gallotannin. It is in accord
with the observation that gallotannin is more acidic than pyrogallol towards diazoacetic ester. It accounts for the mut'arotation
of gallotannin and explains the different phases observed in the
formation of ellagic acid from gallotannin. It is in accordance
with the formation of tetramethylglucose from methylogallotannin.
None of the four points last mentioned is explicable on the basis
of Pischer's conception of gallotannin as pentadigalloylglucose.

H. W.

Crystalline Synthetic Tannins. I. P. KAREERand HARRY
R. SALOMON
(Helv.Chim. Acta, 1922, 5, 108--123).-A solution of
laevoglucosan in chloroform is converted by triacetylgalloyl chloride
and quinoline into tri-(triacetylgalloyl)l~voglucosan,
I

m. p. (indefinite) 137", after softening at 126", [a]"D' -10.45", in
acetone solution, which has not been obtained in the crystalline
condition. It is hydrolysed by an excess of sodium hydroxide in
aqueous acetone solution a t 0" and the solution, after neutrahation and removal of acetone in a vacuum, deposits successively
two gelatinous precipitates ( A and B ) when preserved. The
former dissolves freely in cold alcohol, but by allowing the alcoholic
solution to evaporate slowly a t the atmospheric temperature it
gradually becomes crystalline and sparingly aoluble in alcohol.
It is subsequently readily crystallised from this solvent, and yields
u-trigalloyll~voglucosan,long, six-sided crystals, decomp. 250-320",
[ZJZ -18.02" in alcoholic solution, The ability of the substanoe
(and others of this class) to give the typical tannin reaction8 cannot
be investigated, since it is insoluble in water, but in 10% alcoholio
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solutioii it readily causes gelatinisation with arsenic acid. It gives
a potassium salt which is sparingly soluble in alcohol. The prebroad needles,
cipitate, B (see above), yields ~-trigaZZoyZZcevogZucosan,
and flat, rectangular plates, decomp. 270-320", [a32 -21*00" in
alcoholic solution (the potassium salt is described). The a- and
(3-compounds are &ff erentiated clearly by their behaviour towards
ferric chloride in alcoholic solution, since the former gives a bluishblack, gelatinous precipitate, whereas, under similar conditions,
the latter gives only a bluish-violet solution without a precipitate.
Digulloyllcevoglucosan, colourless needles, decomp. 220-270",
[a]? -27.93" in alcoholic solution, is prepared by extraction of
the filtrate from the precipitates A and B with ethyl acetate,
removal of the solvent, and treatment of the residue with aqueous
acetone; the sparingly soluble potassium salt is described. The
mother-liquors from the crystallisation of the digalloyl derivative
contain gallic acid and monogaZZoyUcevogZucown, decomp. 240" after
darkening at 220".
It is remarkable that the trigalloyllamoglucosans, when impure,
are freely soluble in acetone or alcohol, in which they dissolve but
sparingly after being recrystallised ; similarly, crude digalloyllavoglucosan dissolves with great ease in water, whereas the pure
product is very sparingly soluble. It appears probable, therefore,
that the natural and synthetic tannins which are freely soluble in
water and alcohol are all mixtures the components of which in
the pure condition are characterised by sparing solubility.
The typical tannin reactions, such as the gelatinisation of alcoholic
arsenic acid solution, are not exhibited by monogalloyllaevoglucosan,
which in this respect behaves similarly t o Fischer's monogalloylglucose; the presence of at least two galloyl residues in the sugar
molecule appears essential to the development of tannin charadteristics.
H. W.

Synthesis of a-Benzopyrone Derivatives and the Rupture
of the Pyrone Ring in these Compounds. J. TROGERand
FR. BOLTE( J . p r . Chem., 1921, [ii], 103, 163-187; cf. Troger
and Lux, A., 1910, i, 161).-Coumarin derivatives of the type
""H4<o-~o
CH:L*So2R
are obtained by the action of acetic anhydride
a t water- bath temperature on a mixture of salicylaldehyde and
the requisite arylsulphonylacetic acid. From benzenesulphonylacetic acid is obtained 3-benzenesulphonylcoumarin, m. p. 217217-5" (Zoc. cit.), from p-toluenesulphonylacetic acid, 3-p-toluenesulphonylcoumarin, colourless, tabular crystals, m. p. 222", and
from p-chlorobenzenesulphonylaceticacid, 3-p-chlorobenzenesulphonyicoumarin, m. p. 242" (Zoc. cit.). 3-Benzenesulphonylcoumarin
is changed by alcoholic sodium ethoxide a t water-bath temperature
into phenyl-o-hydroxystyryhdphone, OH*C,H,*CH:CH*SO,*C~H~,
colourless plates, m. p. 166"; the correspondmg acetoxy-compound
has m. p. 123" and the benxoyloxy-derivative, m. p. 135". The
following compounds were prepared in similar manner. p-ToZyE-oh~drmy8tyrykuZpPhone, OLL:*C,~CH:CEI.*S02*C,H,Me,colourless
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plates, m. p. 154" ; the acetoxy-derivative, m. p. 109" ; and benzoyloxy-derivative, m . p . 98 ; p-chlorophenyl-0-hydroxystyrylsulphone,
m. p. 168-169" ; acetoxy-derivative, m. p. 126"; and benxoyloxyderivative, m. p. 96".
Benzenesulphonylacetic acid and resorcylaldehyde (CHO :OH :OH
=1 : 2 : 4) with acetic anhydride gives 7-acetoxy-3-benxenesulphonylcoumarin, colourless needles, m. p. 237", but only if there be some
sodium benzenesulphonylacetate in the free acid. With sulphuric
yields 7-hydroxy-3-benxacid, 7-acetoxy-3-benzenesulphonecoumarin
enesulphonylcoumarin. On alkaline hydrolysis, the acetyl compound
yieldsphenyl-2 :4-dihydroxystyrylsulphone,C,H,( OH),*CH:CH*SO,Ph,
yellow crystals, m. p. 209-210", of which the following derivatives
are described: dimethyl ether, a pale yellow powder, m. p. 108";
diacetoxy-derivative, leafy crystals, m. p. 112" ; dibenxoyloxy-derivative, colourless needles, m. p. 77". Similarly, 7-acetoxy-3-ptoluenesulphonylcoumarin, m . p .234" ; 7-hydroxy -3-p- toluenesulphonecoumarin, m. p. 239" ; tolyl-2 : 4-dihydroxystyrylsulphone,m. p. 184",
and its dimethyl ester, m. p. 108"; diacetoxy-derivative, m. p. 108";
and dibenxoyloxy-derivative, m. p . 132 and 7-acetoxy-3-p-chlorobenxenesulphonylcoumarin, rhombic crystals, m. p. 224" ; 7-hydroxy3- p -chlorobenxenesulphonylcoumarin, small, transparent needles, m .p .
226 " ; p - chlorophenyl-2 : 4-dihydroxystyr ylsulphone, transparent crystals, m. p. 193", and its dimethyl ether, m. p. 77", diacetoxy-derivative, m. p. 112"; dibenzoyloxy-derivative, m. p. 164", were prepared. No derivatives of coumarinic or coumaric acid could be
isolated on attempting t o rupture the pyrone ring, but they are
to be assumed as intermediate stages in some of the hydrolyses.
W. 0. K.
O
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Sulphur as the Bridge Atom in the Middle Ring of a
Derivative of Amthracene. A. BISTRZYCKI
and B. B R E N K ~ N
cf. A,, 1915, i, 245; 1920, i,
(Helv. Chim. Acta, 1922, 5, 20-28;
629).-The
action of concentrated sulphuric acid on 2 : 4 : 4triphenyl-1 : 3-oxthiophan-5-oneYCPh,<
has been exCPh

'-VHPh,
coo0

amined further and is shown to yield 9-phenyl9 : 10-dihydromesothioanthracene.
2 : 4 :4-Triphenyl-l : 3-oxthiophan-5-onedissolves
gradually in sulphuric acid (d 1.84) with brisk
evolution of carbon monoxide and formation of
a yellow solution which rapidly becomes dark
violet-red. The solution is neutralised with aqueous ammonia
and boiled until the precipitate becomes flocculent, thus yielding
9-@en y1- 9 : 10-dihydromesothioanthracene, slender, yellow needles,
m. p. 117-118".
The latter is converted by distillation with
Z ~ dust
C
into 9-phenylanthracene, m. p. 152", the production of
which suggests the possibility that the parent substance is in
CHPh
reality the thioketone, C6H4<CS>C6H4.
This hypothesis,
however, is negatived by its stability towards phenylhydrazh
alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution, and aniline, as well as by
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its reduction by zinc and hydrochloric acid in the presence of
CHPh>S
glacial acetic acid to 1 : 3-&iphenylthiophthahn, C6H4<CHph ,
colourless, silky needles, m. p. 106.5-107-5", the constitution of
which follows from its conversion by more drastic treatment with
the same reagents into o-dibenzylbenzene, m. p. 78". Oxidation
of phenyldihydromesothioanthracene with hydrogen peroxide in
glacial acetic acid solution gives o-dibenzoylbenzene, m. p. 145146", which is shown by direct comparison to be identical with
the product prepared by Simonis and Remmert (A., 1915, i, 136).
:3-oxthiophan-&one (A., 1920,
4 : 4-Diphenyl-2-p-chlorophenyl-1
i, 631) is similarly converted by sulphuric acid into 2-chloro-9phercyl-9 : 10-dihydromesothioanthracene,microscopic aggregates of
H. W.
yellow prisms, m. p. 1 2 A 1 2 6 " after softening a t 120".

Constitution of Matrine. 11. HEIZABUR~
KONDG,NIICHIRG
KISHI, and C H ~ R GARAKI ( J . Pharm. Soc. Japan, 1921, 10471069; cf. A., 1921, i, 882).-By reducing matrine with sodium
rhombic prisms,
and amyl alcohol, deoxymatrine, (C,,H,,N,),,
m. p: 162" (aurichloride, yellow, amorphous precipitate ; plutinichlorzde, orange-yellow plates, decomposes a t 284". The dimethiodide, colourless needles, m. p. 178", and its aurichloride, yellow
needles, m. p. 180"; platinichloride, an orange-yellow, crystalline
precipitates, decomposing a t 282" ; picrate, yellow, slender crystals,
m. p. 109"; mercurichloride, white prisms, m. p. 175-180"), and
desoxymutrine oxide, (C,,H,,N,),O, a yellow, amorphous base, were
obtained. To reduce the products further, deoxymatrine was heated
with hydrogen iodide (d 1.7) and red phosphorus a t above 250"
for five hours, when dimutridine, (C15H25N2)2,
long, colourless needles,
m. p. 160" (platinichloride, orange-yellow needles, decomposing a t
275" ; aurichloride, yellow needles, m. p. 215" ; dimethiodide, an
amorphous precipitate ; and its aurichloride, a yellow, crystalline
powder, decomposing at 193" ; phtinichloride, a light reddish-yellow,
crystalline powder, decomposing at 279" ; mercurichloride, a white
powder, m. p. about 150"; picrate, a yellow powder, m. p. about,
92"), and a crystalline base, m. p. 75-76", isomeric with the former,
were produced. Dimatridine was formed also by the catalytic
reduction of deoxymatrine with hydrogen in the presence of
platinum black. Deoxymatrine oxide, when subjected to reduction
with hydrogen iodide and red phosphorus, yielded the base,
CIoHl9N, described in the former paper. The electrolytic reduction of matrine did not give a satisfactory result, but a small
quantity of an unsaponifiable crystalline base, m. p. 72-76", was
formed (platinichloride, decomposing a t 254", and aurichloride,
m. p. 206-208").
K. K.

Synthesis of p-Arylsulphonylqyinolines containing a Side
Chain in the 2-Position. J. TROGERand W. MENZEL (J. ar.
Chem., 1921, [ii], 103, 188-2 15).-3-p- Toluenesulphonyl-2-meth&quinoline, c6H3<' ~(i*s02*C6H4eCH3~ obtained by heating an
N. C*CH3
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alcoholic solution of o-aminobenzaldehyde with p-toluenesulphonylacetone, and a small amount of sodium hydroxide, forms lustrous,
broad needles, m. p. 152",and on distillation with zinc dust yields
2-methylquinoline, thus proving its constitution. The following
derivatives are described : hydrochloride, Cl7H,,O2NS,HC1, m. p.
; oxalate,
150"; nitrate, m. p. 138"; sulphate, C1,H1,O2NS,H2SO4
Cl,H1,02NS,C,0,H,, decomp. 145"; platinichloride,
(C17H1,02NS),,H2PtC1,,
m. p. 216"; aurichloride, C17H,,02NS,HAuC14,m. p. 194"; mercurichloride, m. p. 148"; stannochloride, (Cl7H1,O2NS),,H2SnCI,,
m. p. 235"; methiodide, C,7Hl,NS0,,RfeI, m. p. 146"* methochloride,
CH: $' S0,C7H7
m. p. 156"; the benzylidene derivative, C,H,<
N=C*CH:CH*C,H 5)
yellowish-white needles, m. p. 204" (hydrochloride, m. p. 202");
the corresponding ethylidene derivative, m. p. 165" (hydrochloride,
m. p. 160"),and p-p-toluenesulphonylquinophthalone,

CH:F*S02*C,H7
c6H4<,,C*CH:(
C0)2:C,H;
small, brittle prisms, m. p. 147".
I n the same way, from benzenesulphonylacetone and o-aminobenzaldehyde is obtained 3-benzenesulphonyl-~-methylquinoline,
yellowish-white, thin needles, m. p. 144", and the following derivatives : hydrochloride, C1,Hl30,N8,HCI, m. p. 105"; nitrate, m. p.
126"; sulphate, decomp. 150"; oxalate ; platinichloride ; aurichloride,
m. p. 186" (decomp.); mercurichloride, m. p. 95"; stannochloride,
m. p: 245"; methiodide, Cl6Hl3O2NS,CH3I, m. p. 135". methochlorzde, m. p. 149"; the benzylidene derivative, C23H170,NS,
slender needles, m. p. 195" (hydrochloride, m. p. 198"); the ethylidene
derivative, C,,H,,NSO,, small, nodular crystals, m. p. 154" (hydrochloride) ; and 3-benzenesulphonylginophthalone, C,,H,,O,NS,
yellow needles, m. p. 140". Similarly, from p-chlorobenzenesulphonylacetone is obtained 3-p-chlorobenzenesulphonyl-2-methylquinoline, lustrous, colourless, long, slender needles, m. p. 155",
and the following derivatives : hydrochloride, C,,H1,O2NSC1,HC~,
m. p. 200" ; nitrate, m.p. 132" ; sulphate, oxalate, platinichloride, aurichloride, m.p. 180"; mercurichloride, m.p. 195-198" ; stannachloride,
m. p. 235"; methiodide, C,,H,,02NSC1,CH,I, m. p. 150"; methochloride, m. p. 160"; the benzylzdene derivative, C2,Hl,0,NSC1, a
yellowish-green, microcrystalline powder, m. p. 200" (hydrochloride) ;
the ethylidene derivative, C, ,,O,NSCI, slender, yellowish-white
needles, m. p. 185" (hydrochlorzde); and 3-p-chlorobenzenesu~phonylquinophthulone, C,,H,,O,NSCI,
small, rhombic crystals, m. p. 150".
In no case could the Fenzylidene or ethylidene derivative be
oxidised to the corresponding carhosylic acid.
From p-naphthalenesulphonylacetoneand o-aminobenzaldehyde
3-~-mphthulenesulphonyl-2-methylquinoline,
C,H4<N.CMe
C :Q*SO2*CloH
Y

is obtained as greyish-white, prismatic needles, m. p. 160"; platinichloride, (C20H1,02Ns),,H,PtCI,, m. p. 228". By using benzenesulphonylacetophenone derivatives, corresponding phenylquholines
W. 0. K,
are obtained and will be described later.
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€ktension of the Kishner-WolfE Method of Reduction. I.
ERNSTTHIELEPAPE
(Ber., 1922, 55, [ B ] , 136-l38).-The
replacement of the oxygen atom of ketones and aldehydes by hydrogen
has been effected by Wolff (A., 1912, i, 988) through the corresponding hydrazones. The extension of the reaction to carbonyl
groups in general is now being investigated together with the
decomposition of substituted hydrazine or hydrazone groups with
the elimination of nitrogen in the cases of substances which are not
derived from true ketones or aldehvdes.
, m. p. 148",
4-Methylquinoline-2-hydrazone,
CH

<NH-C:N*NH,

is prepared from 2-chloro-4-methylquinoline, more lconveniently
from 4-methylquinoline and hydrazine hydrate. The hydrazone
is converted into 4-methylquinoline when heated during seventytwo hours at 150-180" with potassium hydroxide, or by treatment of its solution in boiling water with copper sulphate or in
H. W.
cold water with iron chloride.

The Quinoline Series. I. Synthesis of 4Substituted
Qaxinolines and of Quinoline-4-carboxylic Acids. ERNST
THIELEPAPE
(Ber., 1922, 55, [ B ] , 127--135).-Attempts
are described t o synthesise 4-substituted quinolines or 2 :4-&substituted
quinolines in which the substituent in position 2 is easily removable.
Aniline hydrochloride and sodium f ormylacetone yield the
anil, NPh:CII-CR,*CQ*CH,, colourless crystals, m. p. 91.5" ; after
mm.),
being distilled in a high vacuum (b. p. 128--134"/2-5-5
the product has m. p. about 61" and then passes into the
modification, m. p. 91*5", which is also produced when attempts
are made to crystallise the variety, m. p. 61". The nature
of the isomerism has not been elucidated. All attempts to
cf'Eect ring closure with formation of a quinolyl derivative were
unsuccessful.
p -Anisidine and ethyl acetoneoxalate give the and,
OMe*C,H,*N:C(C0,Et ) *CH,*COMe,
yellow crystals, m. p. 68", which could not be converted into a
substituted quinoline.
a-Ethoxalyl-N-methylacetunilide,NMePh-CO*CH,*CO*CQ,Et,colourless crystals, m. p. 84*5", is prepared by the condensation
of N-methylacetanilide with ethyl oxalate in ethereal solution in
the Presence of sodium ethoxide. It is converted bv concentrated
sulphuric acid at -15" into ethyl 1-methyl-Z-quinolo~e-4-carbozylate,
c H <C(CO,Et):FH m. p. 134--135", which is hydrolysed by
NMe-CO'
boiling aqueoua sodium hydroxide to the corresponding acid,
m. p. 251-252".
The ester is converted by phosphorus pentachloride in the presence of phosphoryl chloride into ethyl 2-chloroquirtoZisze-4-carboxy~te,yellow crystals, m. p. 64.5" (2-chloroquinoline-4-carboxylic acid may be obtained similarly from 2-hydroxyquinoline-4-carbox ylic acid). 2-Hydrazinoquinoline-4- carboxyl ic
acid, unstable, yellow crystals which do not melt below 305", is
obtained from the chloro-acid and hydrazine; the corrmponding
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hydrazide, colourless, unstable crystals, m, p. 228-229"

(decomp.)
after darkening and softening above 190", is prepared from ethyl
2-chloroquinoline-4-carboxylate. Quinoline-4-carboxylic ester is
converted similarly into quinoline-4-carboxyhydraxide,colourless
crystals, m. p. 154.5". 2-lodoquinoline-4-carboxylicacid, almost
colourless crystals, m. p. 195-196", after darkening at 180" and
softening a t 190", is prepared from the 2-chloro-acid by the action
of potassium iodide and red phosphorus in the presence of hydriodic
acid (d 1.50).
H. W.

Arylated Pyridines. 111. Quinodihydropyridines. W.
DILTHEY
(Ber., 1922, 55, [ B ] ,57-59;
cf. A., 1920, i, 448; 1921,
i, 735).-The pyridine analogues of the deeply coloured anhydrobases obtabed by the action of dilute alkali on p-hydroxyarylpyrylium salts are readily prepared when the pyridine nitrogen
atom is united to an aromatic residue. Thus 1 : 2 : 6-triphenyl-4p-hydroxyphenylpyridinium chloride, pale yellow crystals which
do not melt below 340" (obtained from 2 : 6-diphenyl-4-p-hydroxyphenylpyrylium chloride and aniline), is converted by ammonia
in alcoholic solution into 1 : 2 : 6-triphenyl-4-quinopyridun,
O:C,H,:C,NH,Ph,,
yellowish-red needles, m. p. 302". . Solutions
of the substance or its salts are not fluorescent.
H. W.

New Method for the Preparation of Alkamines. 11. JIRG
TAKEDA
and SAJ~~RG
KURODA
( J .Pharrn. SOC.Japan,1921, 1-76).
-The authors have shown (A., 1920, i, 228) that styrene dibromide,
anethole dibromide, and the like reacting with carbamide produce
substituted dihydro-oxazoles, which are changed to the corresponding alkamines by the action of alkali hydroxides. By the
decomposition of the methyl derivatives of these dihydro-oxazoles,
N-methvlalkamines are. however. obtained. so that the iminooxazoliine formula, ' R*YeNH>C:NH, ' must replace the
R H--0
constitution, R*(?HeN>C*NH2, given earlier. By the action

R'*CH-0

of acetic anhydride and sodium acet'ate, these compounds are converted mainly into acetyl derivatives, R*C'H"Ac>C:NH,CH3*C0,H,

R'CH --0

but to a small extent into the acetyloxazolidones, R * Y H * N A c > ~ ~ .

R'CH-0

'

the hydrolysis of the former by alkali hydroxides produces the
corresponding alkamine through the oxazolidone more easily than
imino-oxazolidines themselves. I n these reactions, an isomeric
p-alkamine is produced in small quantity with the a-alkamine ;
the isoadrenaline base of Mannich (A., 1910, i, 411) corresponds
with the former. The method was applied to dihydronaphthalene
dibromide, which with carbamide yields the corresponding iminooxazolidine ; this is converted into the corresponding alkamine
by.way of the acetyl derivative. The bases are not identical with
those described by Bamberger and Lodter (A., 1893, i, 591;
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1896, i, 99), but are stereoisomerides. The following substances
were prepared.
I. Anetholealkamine group. 4-p-Anisyl-5-methylomxolidone,
0Me*c6H4*FH*NH>C0, rhombic plates, m. p. 110-112", is'
Me-CH-0
prepared by heating anethole-2-imino-oxazolidinewith water at
140-150" in a sealed tube with a small auantitv of anetholealkamine ; acetyl derivative, hexagonal plat&, m. " p. 111-112".
OMe*C,H4*FH*Ny-,eSH
4- p -Anisy1- 5-methyloxazoline mermp tan,
9
Me*CH-0
white plates, m. p. 86-88",
from anetholealkamine, carbon
disulphide, and potassium hydroxide ; acetyl derivative, colourless
plates, m . p . 79-8 1". a-p-H ydroxyphenyl-p-hydroxypropylamine,
OH*C,H,*CH(NH,)*C~e*OH,
colourless, hexagonal plates, m. p.
173", from anetholealkamine and hydrogen iodide (hydrochloride,
m. p. 187"; dibenxoate, m. p. 173"),which yields a-p-hydroxyphenylmethyl-p-hydroxypropylamine,with methyl iodide ; hydrochloride,
m. p. 184-186".
p-Anetholealhmine, thin plates, m. p. 80", is
prepared by heating anethole oxide with alcoholic ammonia at
130" (copper salt, m. p. 161"). By acetylation of the bromoanethole-2-imino-oxazolidinewith acetic anhydride and sodium
acetate, its N-acetyl derivative, plates, m. p. 190-192", and the
acetyloxazolidone, m. p. 134", are prepared ; the former gives
bromoanetholealkamzne (a-p-methoxybrornophenyl-p-hydroxypropylamine), thin plates, m. p. 118" (hydrochloride, m. p. 247"; copper
derivative, m. p. 168").
11. isosafrolialkamhe group. 4-Methylenedioxypbnyl-5-methyloxuzolidone, CH,'02'C6H30~H'NH>C0,
plates, m. p. 170-171",
Me*CH--- 0
is prepared by heating isosafrole-2-imino-oxazolidinewith water
at 140" in a sealed tube, isosafrolealkamine and ammonia being
simultaneously formed. By acetylation of isosafrole-2-iminooxazolidine with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate, the N-acetylacetate, m. p. 208", and the acetyloxaxolidone, colourless prisms,
m. p. 116-119", are formed, the former, when heated a t 205",
is changed first into the latter, and then into p-isosafrolealkumine
(copper salt, m. p. 171-173"). Benzoylation of isosafrole-2-iminooxazolidine by Schotten-Baumann's method yields only the
N-benzoyloxazolidone, m. p. 180-182". When boiled with 30%
sodium hydroxide, the acetyl-acetate yields isosafrolealkamine,
CH,O,:C,H,*CH(NH,)*CHMe*OH,slender needles, m. p. 79" (hydrochloride, m. p. 210-215" ; platinichloride, orange-yellow crystals,
m. p. 200-202" ; copper derivative, (CloH1,03N),Cu0 2H,O,
deep violet crystals, m. p. 185-186"), whilst with very dilute
alkali the free N-acetyl derivative, m. p. 153", is formed. By
acetylation with acetic anhydride, isosafrolealkamine gives the
N-acetyl derivative, prisms, m. p. 156", which change to isosafrolealkamine acetate (hydrochloride, needles, m. p. 198--2OO", when
treated, in benzene suspension, with hydrogen chloride ; platinichloride, orange-yellow crystals, in. p. 200"). I n the same way,

+
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N-Denxoylisosafrolea~~amine,
needles, m. p. 139", suffers rearrangement to isosafrolealkamine benzoate (hydrochloride, m. p. 203" ;
platinichloride, m. p. 201"). By heating with carbon disulphide
and potassium hydroxide, isosafrolealkamine moduces the mercaptan, CH202'C~H3'~H''~C*SH, granules,
p. 160" ; the
MeCH.0
acetyl-mercaptan forms white, hexagonal plates, m. p. 93". Methylisosafrole-2-imino-oxaxolidine,CH2 02:C 6H3*CH*NMe>C:NH,
I
a fight
Me*CH-0
yellow syrup, is prepared from isosafrole-2-imino-oxazolidine
and
methyl iodide (hydrochloride, m. p. 205"), the hydrolysis of which
by alcoholic sodium hydroxide produces N-methylisosafrolealkamine
(u-methylenedioxyphenylmethylp-hydroxyprop ylumine),
CH,O,:C,H,*CH( NHMe)*CHMe-OH,
(hydrochloride, m. p. 142-144" ; phztinichloride,
m. p. 89-90'
m. p. 196"; copper derivative, deep violet crystals, m. p. 151").
Dimethylisosafrole-2-imino-oxaxolidine
is prepared from the monomethyl compound and methyl iodide (hydriodide, thin plates, m. p.
181"), the hydrolysis of which by alcoholic sodium hydroxide
produces N-methylisosafrolealkamine and methylamine. N-Acetylmethylisosafroleulkamine, white crystals, m. p. I11-113", and the
N-benxoyl compound, prisms, m. p. 145-148", are prepared from
the methylalkamine. They are converted i3to 0-acetyl-N-methylisosafroleulkamine hydrochloride, m. p. 182" (platinichloride, m. p.
163-169"), and the 0-benxoyl compound, prisms, m. p. 215"
(platinichloride, m. p. 170"), by passing hydrogen chloride into their
ethereal solutions. N-Dimethylisosafroleulkumine,m. p. 71-73",
is prepared from the monomethyl compound and methyl iodide
(hydrochloride, m. p. 173" ; platinichloride, m. p. 190-200") ;
benzoyl chloride produces 0-benxoyl-N-dimethylisosafroleulhmine
hydrochloride, m. p. 224-226" (platinichloride, m. p. 140"). B r m o isosafrole-2-imino-oxaxoEidine,thin plates, m. p. 197", is prepared
by heating bromoisosafrole dibromide and carbamide at 150"
(hydrochloride, m. p. 197"); on acetylation, it yields N-acetylbrmoisosafrole-2-imino-oxaxolidine
acetate, long needles, m. p. 173176", which gives bromoisosafrolealkarnine, prisms, m. p. 126-128",
by hydrolysis (hydrochloride, m. p. 231"; copper derivative, m. p.
158").
111. Methylisoeugenolalkaminc group. Methylisoeugenol dibromide and carbamide react to form methylisoeugenol-2-iminooxaxolidine, m. p. 153-155" (hydrochloride, m. p. 166-168" ;
platinichloride, m. p. 195'), which is converted into the N-acetylacetate, m. p. 155-157", by heating with acetic anhydride; hydrolysis of the acetyl compound with 30% sodium hydroxide produces
a-3 ;4-d imethoxyphenyl- p-hydrox ypropy lamine (methylisoeugenolulkthin plates, m. p. 95-96'
[hydroamine), (0Me)2C6H3*?H*NH2,
MeCHaOH
chloride, m. p. 222"; phtinichloride, m. p. 201"; copper compound
m. p. 166-167"J.
0-N-Dimet~ylisoezcgenoE-2( b a ~ e ) ~ C+2H20,
uO
imino-oxaxolidine, a pale yellow oil, is prepared from the imino-
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oxazolidine and methyl iodide (hydrochloride, m. p. 144");
hydrolysis produces a-3:4-dimethoxyphenylmethyl-~-hydroxypropylamine (dimethylisoeugenolalkamine),hexagonal plates, m. p. 9091" (hydrochloride, m. p. 190-193" ; platinichloride, m. p. 172174"; copper derivative, m. p. 138"), which gives the hydrochloride of the O-benxoyl derivative, m. p. 198"; the latter
suffers rearrangement to the N-benxoyl derivative, m.. p. 140".
a-3 ; 4-Dirnethoxyphenyl-p-hydroxypropyldimethylamine (trzmethylisoeugenolalkamine), . is a light yellow oil ; the hydrochloride forms
white nodular crystals, m. p. 149-150".
IV. Dihydronaphthalenealkamine group. Dihydronaphthalene
dibromide and carbamide react at 140" to form dihydronaphthulene2-imino-oxazolidine, thin plates, m. p. 158-159" (hydrochloride,
prismatic plates, m. p. 198"; platinichloride, m. p. 224"),which is
converted to the N-acetyl-acetate, plates, m. p. 123-124", and
then into p-hydroxytetrahydro- p-naphthylumine (dihydromphthulenealkamine), thin plates, m. p. 107-108" (hydrochloride, m. p. 215";
platinichloride, m. p. 220"; picrate, yellow needles, m. p. 191";
copper derivative, (base),CuO 2H,O, violet-red needles, m. p.
176"). Methyldih ydronaphthalene-2-imino-oxaxolidine,
prepared from
the above compound and methyl iodide, forms thin plates, m. p.
66-68"; hydriodide, m. p. 203" [hydrochloride (+lH,O), m. p.
254", anhydrous]. As by-product, an oily isomeride is obtained;
hydrochloride, m. p. 235". P-H ydroxytetrahydro- p-naphthylmethylamine, needles, m. p. 85", is prepared from the above iminooxazolidine derivative by hydrolysis with 20 yo sodium hydroxide
[hydrochloride, m. p. 214" ; copper derivative, (base),CuO, light
reddish-brown crystals, m. p. 218'1, which by methyl iodide is
converted into P-hydroxytetrahydro- p-naphthyldimethylumine,an oil ;
hydrochloride, m. p. 224"; picrate, yellow plates, m. p. 160".

+

K. K.

Nitro-derivatives of Alkylated Benzidines. G. VAN ROM(Rec. trav. chim., 1922, 41,38-43; cf. Mertens, A.,1877,
6 0 5 ; A., 1886, 1022; and van Romburgh, A., 1887, 245).--0ne
of the substances obtained by the action of dilute nitric acid on
dimethylaniline, at first known as isodinitrodimethylaniline, was
shown to be a tetranitrotetramethylbenzidine, but the positions
of the nitro-groups were not determined. The author considered
it probable that the 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-positions were occupied by these
groups, and prepared the 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrotetramethylbenzidine. Tetranitro-4 :4'-dirnethoxydiphenyl (cf.Hirsch, A.,1889,
i, 511), was treated with dimethylamine, nitrated, and boiled with
phenol, the resulting product being found to be identical with the
tetranitrotetramethylbenzidine first obtained. The reactions involved serve as a means for the preparation of alkylated tetranitrobenzidines. The following were prepared : 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiethylbenxidine, m. p. 248", which, on treatment with concentrated
nitric acid yields 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiphenyl-4 : .Q'-diethyldirzitroamine, long needles, m. p. 230" (decomp.); 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodipropylbenzidine, dark red needles, m. p. 200", which with nitric
BURGH
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acid (d 1.49) yields 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiphenyl-4 : 4'-dipropyldinitroamine, small, yellow plates, exploding a t 213"; 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'tetranitrodiisopropylbenzidine, deep red needles, decomp. 250",
yielding with nitric acid 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiphenyl-4 : 4'-diisopropyldinitroamine, colourless, decomp. 209" ; 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiisobutylbenxidine, deep red crystals, m. p. 194", yielding
with concentrated nitric acid 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiphenyl-4 : 4'diisobutyldinitroamine,colourless needles, decomp. 205" ; 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'tetranitrodiallylbenzidine,orange-red needles, m. p. 205", yielding
on nitration 3 : 3' : 5 : 5'-tetranitrodiphenyl-4 : 4'-diallyldinitroamine,
decomp. 100". All the above nitroamines are converted into the
corresponding dialkylbenzidines on treatment with boiling phenol.
H. J. E.

The Iron Salts of Dipyrrylphenylmethane Dyes. Triphenylpyrrylmethane. I. HANSFISCHER
and VIKTORIA
LUCKMANN (2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 115, 77-93).-p-Dimethylaminophenyl-bis (3-acetyl-2 : 4-dimethylpyrryl )methane,
NMe,*C6H4*CH
(C,NHMe,Ac) ,
is prepared by heating on the water-bath an alcoholic solution of
3-acetyl-2 : 4-dimethylpyrrole with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde
in the presence of potassium hydrogen sulphate, and precipitated
with sodium carbonate. It crystallises from ethyl acetate in
The ferritufts of slender, colourless needles, m. p. 165-166".
chloride forms brown prisms, m. p. 255" (decomp.).
Dimethyluminophenyl-bis(-3-carbethoxy- 2 : 4 - dimethylpyrry1)methane, NMe,*C,H,~CH(C,NHMe,~CO,Et),, prepared from ethyl
2 : 4-dimethylpyrrole-3-carboxylate and p - dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in presence of potassium hydrogen sulphate, forms colourless,
The ferrichloride crystallises
irregular leaflets, m. p. 204-205".
-3-carbethoxy-2 : 5-diin fine needles. p-Dimethylaminophenyl-bis(
methyZpyrry1)methane prepared from ethyl 2 : 5-dimethylpyrrole3-carboxylate and p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in presence of
concentrated sulphuric acid, has m. p. 240", and its ferrichloride
has m. p. 228". Triphenyl-3-acetyl-2: 4-dimethylpyrrylmethne,
prepared from triphenylcarbinol and 3-acetyldimethylpyrrole by
heating in glacial acetic acid, forms slender, colourless needles,
m . p . 156". Triphenyl-3-carbethoxy-2 : 4-dimethylpyrrylmethane,
obtained from triphenylcarbinol and ethyl 2 : 4-dimethylpyrrole3-carboxylate crystallises in prisms, m. p. 170". Triphenyl-p-dimethylaminophenylmethane, prepared from triphenylcarbinol and
dimethylaniline, crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 208".

,

s. s. z.

Preparation of a New Acridine Compound. LEOPOLU

CASSELLA& Co., G.m.b.H. (Swiss Pat. 89241; from Chem. Zentr.,
ivy 1010).-Formaldehyde is allowed to react with a 3 : 6-diamino10-methylacridinium salt. For example, 3 : 6-diamino-10-methylacridinium chloride is dissolved in'water and mixed with N-hydrochloric acid. On addition of 30% formaldehyde, a bright orangecoloured suspension is obtained. After agitation, the condens-
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ation product is separated, washed with N-hydrochloric acid and
water, and dried ; it is a brick-red powder with antiseptic properties.
G . W. R.

Certain Triazoles. F. ARNDT[with E. MILDE, F. TSCHEN(FRL.)F. BRELICH,
and G. ECKERT] (Ber., 1922, 55, [B],
12-18;
cf. A,, 1921, i, 813).-An arrangement has been reached
between the author and Fromm (cf. this vol., i, 62) concerning
publication in this field. The present communication is due t o
the fact that, in some respects, certain triazoles prepared by the
authors do not harmonise in their properties with those described
by Fromm in his forthcoming paper in the Annalen.
An alcoholic suspension of phenyldithiobiuret is converted by
hydrazine hydrate and subsequent acidification with hydrochloric
acid into anilothiouraxole, NH<
cs-- NH' colourless, lustrous
leaflets, m. p. 275" or somewhat higher when rapidly heated
(Fromm, m. p. 26S0), which is oxidised by potassium ferricyanide
in alkaline solution t o the disulphide, (NHPh*C<:*g>C)2S2,
yellow crystals, m. p. 233" (Fromm, m. p. 225"). Anilothiouraxole
a matt, crystalline powder, has
methyl ether, NH<
C(SMe)-N
m. p. 187-188"; the corresponding nitrate, m. p. 110" (decomp.),
is described. Iminoazt ilouraxole,
colourless
CCNHI-NH'
leaflets, m. p. 157" (the monohydrute is also 'described), is obtained
by the addition of ammonia t o the acidic mother-liquors from
the preparation of anilothiourazole. The constitution of the
compound is deduced from its analysis, its mode of formation,
amphoteric nature, convertibility into a sparingly soluble nitrate,
decomp. 118", and oxidisability t o the uzo-compound,
C( :NPh)*z
NH<C(:NH)-N'
a pale, brownish-red powder, violent decomp., 138". The same
constitution is assigned by Fromm to a substance, m. p. 70°,prepared by the action of hydrazine on phenylthiuret; this product,
however, appears t o be a salt containing anilothiourazole as acidic
component and two basic components, one of which, m. p. 149",
is possibly identical with aminoguanylphenylthiocarbamide, whereas
the other is iminoanilourazole.
H. W.
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The Significance of the Second Dissociation Constant of
Uric Acid in the Equilibrium of Monourate Solutions.
ARISTIDES KANITZ(2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 116, 96-106).-A
theoretical paper. Salts of uric acid formed by the action of
monoacidic bases on the acid dissociate in accordance with its
two stages of dissociation partly into the normal diurate salt and
free uric acid as follows :
VOL. CXXII.

i.

Z
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Monourate
- El
Diurate x free uric acid-k,
(k, = constant for first stage of dissociation of the acid, k2 = constant
for second stage of dissociation of the acid). Calculated from results
previously obtained by various workers EJE2 = 775, or 2350.
From which there is derived E, = 2.6 x loA9or 8.6 x 10-l0.
Published on 01 January 1922. Downloaded on 25/10/2014 02:17:37.
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The Azo-dyes of Bilirubin. I. HANSFISCHER
and HERBARRENSCHEEN
(2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 115, 94-104).A monoazo- and a diazo-product were obtained by treating bilirubin with benzenediazonium chloride. The two compounds were
separated by crystallising the mixture from alcohol-the monoazoderivative being soluble in this solvent. The monoaxo-compounds,
C,,H3,0,N,*NiNPh,
crystallised in small, brownish-red prisms,
the diazo-compound, C,,H,,O,N,( NZNPh),, in monoclinic crystals.
MANN

8.

s. z.

Colouring Matters of the Isatin-yellow Series. Jir.
MARTINET (Rev. Gin. Mat. Col., 1921, 26, 177--179).-When
a
solution of a diazonium compound is added to a solution of isatin6-sulphonic acid in presence of sodium acetate, a hydrazone is
formed, and not an azo-compound, as is shown by the stability
of these compounds towards reducing agents, and by the fact that
identical compounds are formed by the action of the corresponding
hydrazine on isatin-6-sulphonic acid. The following hydrazones
of sodium isatin-6-sulphonate in this series are described :Phenylhydraxone, slender, lemon-yellow needles soluble in sulphuric
acid with an orange-yellow colour, isomeric with isatin-yellow
(the p-sulphophenylhydrazone of isatin). p-Chlorophenylhydraxone
forms yellow needles soluble in sulphuric acid with a n orangeyellow colour. 0-Tolylhydraxone crystallises in orange-yellow
needles soluble in sulphuric acid with a dark orange-yellow colour.
m-Tolylhydraxone, an orange-yellow, crystalline powder soluble
in sulphuric acid with a n orange-yellow colour. p-Tolylhydraxone,
rosettes of golden-yellow needles, coloured bright red by sulphuric
acid and soluble with an orange-yellow colour . m-Xylylhydraxone
forms a n orange-red powder soluble in sulphuric acid with a dark
brownish-red colour. t,b-Cumylhydraxone,a reddish-brown powder
soluble in sulphuric acid with a dark brownish-red colour.
p-Ethoxyphenylhydraxone, dark yellow, felted needles soluble in
sulphuric acid with a red colour. o-MethoxyphenyZh?/draxone,
dark yellow needles soluble in sulphuric acid with a red colour.
p-Chloro-o-methoxyphenylhydraxone, a dark yellow, crystalline
powder soluble in sulphuric acid with a scarlet-red colour.
0-Carboxyphenylhydraxone, a lemon-yellow, crystalline powder
soluble in sulphuric acid with a golden-yellow colour ; the aqueous
solution forms a brick-red precipitate with silver nitrate. Diphenyl-4 : 4'-dihydraxone, a brown, crystalline powder with a
brownish-red reflex soluble in perchloric acid with a violet-red
colour. 3 : 3'-Dimethoxydiphenyl-4 : 4'-dihydraxone, a brown powder
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soluble in perchloric acid with a violet colour. All these hydrazones
are soluble in water and acetic a'cid, crystallise from alcohol, and
their aqueous solutions are darkened slightly by alkalis. They
dye wool and silk in bright yellow, orange, or red shades, and all
possess a direct affinity for cotton from an alkaline bath, the
affinity increasing with the molecular weight'. The fastness is
not great, but these colouring matters possess an interest on
account of their tinctorial power, brightness, and level-dyeing
properties.
I n a parallel series of experiments some derivatives of isatin5-sulphonic acid were prepared by the action of various hydrazines.
Potassium isatin-5-sulphonate phenylhydraxone, lemon-yellow needles
very soluble in water, dyes wool and silk greenish-yellow shades
of low fastness. Sodium isatin-5-sulphonate p-tolylhydraxone forms
long, golden-yellow needles. Isatin-5-sulphonic acid phenylmethyl
F. M. R.
hydrazone forms yellow, felted needles.
The Free Amino-groups of the Proteins. R. ENGELAND
(2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 116, 226-227); S. EDLBACHER
(ibid.,
s. s. z.
228 ; cf. A., 1921, i, 199).-Polemical.
The Optical Rotatory Power of Crystalline Ovalbumin
and Serum-albumin. ELRID GOREON YOUNG (Proc. Roy.
SOC.,1922, [B],93, 15-35).-The
specific rotation of crystalline
ovalbumin is constant if recrystallisation is made at the isoelectric
point, but varies with changes in the hydrogen-ion concentration
of the solution. The constant values obtained by the author
The variations produced
are :-[a]:; -30-81" and [a]? -37.53".
by the addition of small quantities of acid or alkali are explained
on the basis of a tautomeric change of the lactam-lactim type.
Crystalline horse serum-albumin was prepared by two methods.
I n each case the preparation had [a]':: -62.8" and [a]: -78.4".

E. S.
The Action of Nitrous Acid on Casein. MAX S. DUNNand
HOWARD
B. LEWIS(J. Biol. Chem., 1921, 49, 327-341).-The
distribution of nitrogen in casein and deaminised casein was determined. I n agreement with the current view as t o the nature of
the free amino-groups in proteins, lysine was found t o be absent
from the hydrolysate of deaminised casein, whilst the amount of
monoamino-nitrogen was correspondingly increased. Some destruction of tyrosine occurs during the deamination of casein.
E. S.
Yeast-nucleic Acid. 11. H. STEUDELand E. PEISER(2.
physiol. Chem., 1921, 114, 201-203;
cf. A., 1921, i, 66).-By
utilising the method of precipitating sodium guanylate with a
concentrated solution of sodium acetate, it is found that a certain
sample of yeast-nucleic acid contained 12-14% of this salt.

s. s. z.

The Influence of P-Naphthslenesulphonyl Chloride on the
arid BERTIIOLD
PUCHS(2. physiol.
Proteins. S. EDLBACHER
salmine, sturine, thymusChem., 1921, 114, 133--136).-Clupeine,

p
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histone, gelatin, casein, and edestin were treated with P-naphthalenesulphonyl chloride and the amount which combined with the
respective proteins was ascertained. The basic protamines and
the histone showed a relatively higher figure than the other
proteins. The difference was, however, rather insignificant.
The lysine content of the protein seems to have no influence on
this reaction.
s.
Published on 01 January 1922. Downloaded on 25/10/2014 02:17:37.
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The Titration Curve of Gelatin. DOROTHY
JORDAN
LLOYD
and CHARLESMAYES (Proc. Roy. Xoc., 1922, [B],93, 69-85).Determinations were made of the hydrogen-ion concentrations
of solutions of gelatin in known concentrations of acid and alkali
hydroxide, and the amount of combined acid or alkali hydroxide
was calculated in each case. It is concluded from the results
that for concentrations of acid not exceeding 0.02N combination
occurs a t the free amino-groups of the gelatin molecule ; for greater
concentrations of acid, however, there is probably also combination
a t the nitrogen of the peptide linkings. No conclusion was drawn
as to the mode of attachment of alkalis.
E. S.

Equilibrium : Gelatin-Hydrochloric Acid. 11. ROBERT
WINTGENand HEINZVOCEL(KoZZoid Z., 1922, 30,45-53; cf. A.,
1921, ii, 247).-The
hydrogen-ion concentration of mixtures of
gelatin and hydrochloric acid has been determined electrometrically
a t 25" and the values have been compared with those calculated
by means of the equilibrium formula previously published (Zoc.
cit.). The acid concentration varied between 0.05N and 0.004N,
and the gelatin concentration between 0" and 7%. The two sets
of results agree astonishingly well, and indicate that dilute hydrochloric acid and concentrated acid combine with the same number
of basic groups in gelatin, and if it is assumed that gelatin is a
uniform substance, only one amino-group reacts with hydrochloric
acid. It behaves therefore as a monacid base toward hydrochloric acid and has a molecular weight of 885 for the anhydrous
material or 1070 for the air-dried material and an ionisation constant
5.74 x 10-ll. Turbidity and precipitation occur in the neighbourhood of the isoelectric point, and a t this point solutions of
0.2% and 0.5% gelatin with N/3000- and N/1300-hydrochloric
acid are seen in the ultramicroscope to contain numerous rapidly
moving particles. The electrical conductivity of solutions of gelatin
of concentrations up to 7 yo in 0.05N- and OaO25N-hydrochloric
acid has been measured a t 25" and from the results it is shown that
Am =88.5 for gelatin chloride a t 25" and that the ionic conductivity
of the gelatin ion is 13. Comparative measurements with p-glutin
show that the power of this substance to combine with hydrochloric acid does not differ essentially from that of gelatin and
that p-glutin has a molecular weight of about one-half that of
gelatin.
J. F. S.

Vitamins from the Point of View of Structural Chemistry.
R. R. WILLIAMS
( J . Ind. Eng. Chem., 1921,13, 1107).-3-Hydroxy-
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pyridine, which exists in two crystalline modifications, is shown
by titration with bromine t o be non-enolic in neutral solution,
like the 2- and 4-compounds. It forms a l-methyl ether which
is a viscous oil miscible with water in all proportions and not
volatile in steam. I t s physiological action is not established.
Three modifications of 4-phenylisocytosine were obtained, two
of which had identical melting points and crystallographic properties, but differed greatly in their solubility in alcohol. Two
freshly prepared modifications, which seemed to be Johnson and
Hill's p- and 8-formsywere fed to pigeons and all the birds receiving
the @-formlost weight less rapidly than those receiving the &form.
After being kept for two months, however, the same two preparations showed no physiological difference. The author considers
that vitamin-B will eventually be found to be a cyclic nitrogen
compound in some ways analogous to the above.
H. C. R.

Vitamins from the Point of View of Physical Chemistry.
VICTORLAMER ( J . I n d . Eng. Chem., 1922, 13, 1108-lllO).The amount of vitamin-A in skim milk is roughly equal to that
contained in the fat layer. The water-soluble vitamin-B is also
somewhat soluble in fatty oils. Vitamin-B is absorbed by Fuller's
earth and by dialysed iron, and blood charcoal removes a measurable amount of vitamin-C from orange juice; the extent of adsorption is very sensitive to changes in the hydrogen-ion concentration.
Vitamin-C is partly retained on filtration through Chamberland
candles. The destruction of the antiscorbutic vitamin by heat is
a chemical reaction the velocity of which is accelerated by increase
of temperature according t o the equation X=K$'< where X is
the per cent. of destruction, t the time in hours, and values of K
are 0.26, 0.39, and 0.49 for 60°, 80°, and loo", respectively. These
data exclude the possibility that vitamin-C is of a protein: or
enzyme-like nature. Heating a t a reduced hydrogen-ion concentration results in an increased velocity of destruction.
Bubbling oxygen through the solution a t 100" results in the
complete destruction of the vitamin in one hour, both in acid and
weakly a,lkaline solution. Bubbling hydrogen through causes
somewhat greater destruction than when no gas was used.

H. C. R.
Chloroform and Pepsic Digestion. A. ASTRUC and E.
RENAUD( J . Pharm. Chim., 1922, [vii], 25, 81-87).-Chloroform
has only a very slow destructive influence on the diastatic activity
of pepsin, whilst chloroform vapours have no appreciable action.
Chloroform water is a suitable solvent for pharmaceutical preparations of pepsin, and exerts a distinct preservative action,
although after two months a small decrease in the fermentative
activity can be detected. Chloroform water is, however, a bad
digestive medium, and considerably retards digestion in vitro,
but it would not be correct t o deduce therefrom that in the stomach
it also exerts an opposing influence on digestion and the activity
of the pepsin.
G. E'. M.
I" 2
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The Influence of Reaction on the Action of Trypsin. I.
W. E. RINGER(2. physiol. Chem., 1921, 116, 107--128).-The
optimum H-ion concentration for the action of trypsin a t 37"
was under certain conditions found to be P, 11.3. It was also
found that strongly acid solutions inactivated the enzyme. At a
H-ion concentration of P, 3.15 trypsin could be kept a t 37". As
the H-ion concentration diminished the inactivation became more
marked. At P,=12 the enzyme was almost instantaneously
destroyed. The maximum imbibition of fibrin took place at a
reaction which had an instantaneous inactivating action on trypsin.

s. s. z.

The Inactivation of Trypsin. I. II. The Equilibrium
between Trypsin and the Inhibiting Substance formed by
its Action on Proteins. 111. Spontaneous Inactivation.
JOHN
H. NORTHROP
( J . Gen. Physiol., 1921, 4,227-244, 245-260,
261-274) .-The decomposition of gelatin by trypsin was investigated quantitatively by conductivity determinations and also by
formal titration. Inactivation of trypsin is not effected by aminoacids or by the products of the hydrolysis of proteins by acid or
alkali. The inhibiting substance occurs in the products of trypsin
digestion and is dialysable. The equilibrium between the inhibitor
and trypsin is found to agree with the scheme, trypsin+inhibitor
--trypsin-inhibitor ; it is reached instantaneously and is
independent of the substrate concentration. On the assumption
that hydrolysis is proportional to the concentration of free trypsin,
it is shown that the laws of mass action are applicable. There is
no evidence for any appreciable combination of trypsin with gelatin.
Spontaneous inactivation of trypsin is also shown to occur independently of the influence of hydrolytic products. The rate of
this inactivation approximates closely t o that demanded by a
unimolecular reaction. Trypsin digestion products in excess exert
a protective effect by inhibiting spontaneous inactivation.
G . W. R.
Maltase. 111. The Non-identity of Maltase and oc-Glucosidase. RICHARD
WILLSTATTER
and WERNERSTEIBELT
(2.physiol.
Chem., 1921, 115, 199-210; cf. A., 1920, i, 795; 1921, ii, 72).A number of preparations and yeasts have given quotients for the
time value for glucosidate/time value for maltase, of varying magnis. s. z.
tudes. The two enzymes are therefore not identical.
A

Effect of certain Antiseptics on the Activity of Amylases.
H. C. SHERMAN
and MARGUERITEWAYMAN( J . Amer. Chem. SOC.,
1921, 43,2454-2461) .-TOW concentrations of chloroform did not
affect the activity of commercial pancreatin or malt extract, but
did affect the purified preparations of these amylases. Toluene
had very little influence on $he activities of the amylases either
in their commercial or purified condition. All the preparations
studied, either commercial or purified, were injured by formaldehyde
even in low concentrations, and they were all very sensitive t o
copper sulphate. The percentage loss of enzyme action due to
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these two antiseptics did not depend on the ratio of antiseptic t o
enzyme or to substrate, but on the concentration of the antiseptic
in the system. The sensitiveness of the amylases to formaldehyde
or cotmer suhhate as comDared with their sensitiveness t o toluene
is poiGbly cLnnected withtthe protein nature of the enzymes.
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W. G .

The Influence of certain Amino-acids on the Enzymic
Hydrolyses of Starch. H. c. SImRirAN and FLOREKCE
WALKER
( J . Amer. Chem. Soc., 1921, 43, 2461-2469).-Previous
work
(cf. this vol., i, 66) has been extended to a study of glycine, alanine,
tyrosine, and phenylalanine, using, however, Lintner’s soluble
starch as the substrate. Addition of any of these amino-acids
caused an increase in the rate of hydrolysis of starch by purified
pancreatic amylase, commercial pancreatin, saliva, or purified
malt amylase, but less marked results were obtained with malt
extract, taka-diastase, or an aspergillus amylase. The addition of
two of these amino-acids produced no greater effect than would
result from the same concentration of one of them. The favourable
effect of the added amino-acid was not due to any alteration in
hydrogen-ion concentration of the medium or t o the combination
of the amino-acid with the product of the enzyme action. It is
probably due, in part at least, to a protection of the enzyme from
deterioration in the aqueous dispersion in which it acts. The
addition of these amino-acids is a very effective means of protecting the enzyme from the deleterious action of copper sulphate
(cf. preceding abstract) and may even serve t o restore to full
activity an enzyme which has been partly inactivated by copper
sulphate.
W. G.
The Influence of Arginine, Histidine, Tryptophan, and
Cystine on the Hydrolysis of Starch by Purified Pancreatic
and MARY L. CALDWELL(J.Amer.
Amylase. H. C. SHERMAN
Chem. SOC.,1921, 43, 2469-2476).-The
amyloclastic power of
purified pancreatic amylase on soluble starch was measured in the
presence of these amino-acids, using glycine and phenylalanine as
control amino-acids (cf. preceding abstract). Arginine and cystine
favourably influence the digestion of starch, but histidine and
tryptophan do not. It is again shown (Zoc. cit.) that the results
obtained were not due to any variation in the hydrogen-ion concentration of the medium. There are thus apparently specific
effects due to the amino-acids studied, which may depend on the
structure of these acids and thus discriminate their action from
W. G .
that of the monoamino-acids originally studied.
Remarks on the Elution of Saccharase and Maltase from
Adsorbed Substances. RICHARDWILLSTATTER
and RICHARD
KUHN (2. phzpiol. Chem., 1921, 116, 53-66).-Monosodium
phosphate accelerates the elution of adsorbed saccharase from
alumina with a solution of sucrose. A phosphate mixture of
PH=7 has the same effect. This is not due either to the definite
H-ion concentration or to the specific action of the phosphate,
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as a citrate buffer of PH=4.5 produces a similar acceleration but
not an acetate buffer of this H-ion concentration. Primary phosphate has also an influence on the elution. Very low concentrations
of glycerol sometimes raise the extracting power of primary
phosphates. Maltase solutions do not remove adsorbed saccharase
from alumina, but they can do so in the presence of monosodium
phosphate. Maltase is not extracted by maltose alone, but is
extracted by maltose in the presence of a buffer mixture. S. S. Z.

The Specific Nature of Saccharase and Raffinase, RICITARD
and RICHARDKUHN (2. physiol. Chem., 1921,115,
180--198).-The
quotient for time value for raffinase/time value
for saccharase for several preparations of inverting enzymes was
found to be 11.3. Similar quotients were also worked out for a
number of yeasts. It is therefore concluded that saccharase and
raffinase are two different enzymes. From the constant quotient
obtained with the various inverting preparations it may be assumed
that the two enzymes show a great similarity in some of their
physical properties and are therefore not amenable to fractionation.
WILLSTATTER

s. s. z.

The Regeneration of Inactivated Saccharase by Dialysis.

HANS v. EULERand OLOF SVANBERG
(2. physiol. Chem., 1921,
114, 137-148).-Saccharase
inactivated by silver nitrate, mercuric
chloride, or aniline can be regenerated by dialysis. Whilst in the
case of the metal salts the total regeneration of the enzyme cannot
be accomplished, saccharase inactivated by the action of aniline
can have its entire activity restored by dialysis. The saccharase
of an active dry preparation could not be extracted with aniline.

s. s. z.

Rennet Coagulation of Milk as a Stimulated Process.

EMILBAURand EUGENHERZFELD
(2. physikal. Chem., 1921, 98,
460-473).-The
velocity of coagulation of milk by rennet of
various concentrations has been determined a t 37" with the object
of ascertaining whether the process is stimulated, and whether
the rennet concentration is augmented by rennet contained in the
milk. The results show that the coagulation is accompanied by
an autocatalytic formation of new rennet in the milk. Experiments have been made to ascertain the rate at which the reaction
is transmitted through milk in which no rennet has been placed.
The reactions were carried out in a capillary tube which was connected with a large tube containing milk and rennet. The rate
of transmission of the reaction is found t o be 0.8 cm./hour. A
control experiment shows that diffusion would have occasioned only
J. F. S.
a transmission of 1.0k0.5cm. in hours.

Oxydases. A. W. VAN DER HAAR(Chem. WeeEbZad, 1922,19,
33--34).-The
failure of Wester (ibid., 1921, 1 8 , 700-703) t o
detect EL blue coloration with guaiacol in alcohol may be due to the
presence of reducing saccharides ; after removal of these by dialysis,
the blue colour is readily obtained. Priority is claimed for the
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author (A., 1910, i, 604; 1917, i, 301) for observations as t o the
chemical nature of the oxydase molecule advanced by Willstatter
s. I. L.
and Stoll.

Tannase. KARLFREUDENBERG
and ERICHVOLLBRECHT
(2.
p?tysioZ. Chem., 1921, 116, 277-292).-For
the preparation of
tannase the mould (Aspergillus niger 1 ) was grown on a medium
consisting of myrobalan extract, &potassium phosphate, ammonium
sulphate, and magnesium sulphate. After about four days' growth
it was extracted with water, care being taken that the acid was
neutralised with barium hydroxide during the extraction. The
extract was then concentrated in a vacuum and the enzyme precipitated with absolute alcohol. The conditions under which
tannase can be estimated quantitatively, using methyl gallate as
s. s. z.
the substrate, were also worked out.
KARL
Reactions of the Phosphazines. WALTERTHEODORE

BRAUNHOLTZ
(T., 1922,121, 300-305).

H. SCHMIDT
Action of Arsenious Chloride on Aniline. JOHN
( J . Amer. Chem. Xoc., 1921, 43,2449--2454).-Aniline reacts with
arsenious chloride in solution in n-heptane to give a yellow compound, trianilinearsine hydrochloride, As(NHPh,HCl),, m. p. 148150", which is probably identical with the compound described
by Schiff (Compt. rend., 1863, 56, 268, 1095). This compound is
readily transformed by heating it, either alone or preferably with
an excess of aniline, into cyclic arsenic compounds. The first product
is chlorophenarsazine, which with alkalis gives phenarsaxine oxide,
O(As<E:2>NH) , and this on oxidation with hydrogen peroxide
2

CH

in alkaline solution yields phenaxarsinic acid, NH<C6H4>AsO*oH.
6 4
From this acid, on nitration, dinitrophenaxarsinic acid was obtained,
giving a disodium salt. Aniline arsenate, m. p. 147-148", and
dianiEine arsenate, m. p. 143", were obtained by the interaction
of aniline and syrupy arsenic acid in alcoholic solution, using excess
of aniline or acid according t o the salt required.
A simple arrangement for sublimation in a vacuum, using st
Beckmann boiling apparatus, is described.
W. G .

Organo-derivatives of Thallium. IV. Action of Thallium
Chlorides on the GrignardReagent and on Organo-derivatives
of Tin, Lead, and Bismuth. DOROTHY
GODDARD
and ARCH~BALB
EDWINGODDARD
(T., 1922,121, 256-261).

